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HE   HAS   A   DKEA.H. 

By   (T-KNOW. 

Last night I lay on soft, clean bed. 
With drowuy pillows to raise my head. 
For  awhile   it   seemed   I   could   not 

sleep, 
Strange thoughts across my mind did 

creep. 

1 dienipt   1 had to tramp a mile; 
And then  1 scem'd to doze awhile 
A burden,  too.  I  must  needs carry. 
Though  worn  and weary, 1  must not 

tarry. 

And  then   1  seemed   to  wake   again. 
Pel    tpa   from   the    path r'ng   of   the 

rain; 
So rugged looked the road ahead 
1 laid me back upon my bid. 

Braan- 
Cumin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hill Carrow 
request  the honor of   your   presence 

at the marriage of their daughter 
Annie Grist 

to 
Mr. Walter Seymour Green 

on      the     morning     of     Wednesday, 
November  first 

nineteen hundred and eleven 
at half past seven o'clock 

at  their  residence 
Washington, North  Carolina. 

Mr Green is well known here, 
where I few years ago he was an 
operator In the Western Tnion tele- 
graph office. 

But sleep seem'd 
eyes 

Than  th" stars  that twinkled  in 
ski-... 

Then   1   thought   what  Can  it   be 
That tonight so troubles me? 

Wnkte-Ferbfn 
Beautiful   IJiilet   Marriage. 

What  was  to  have  been  one of the 
further   from   my I most   elaborate   marriages   ever   sol- 

; emnlied   in   Greenville      took      place 
the 

Then 1 seemed to hear a faint bray 
Perhaps it was a poor horse's neigh. 
Whatev'r that sound may have been 
II .- ■ m'd to lay on me ■ i in. 

A sin that we may all blot out 
l uilding up a better route 
For  the   beasl   that   pull 

loads 
t   .   - icb   D lai . abli   mui k)    oads. 

.Mi>s XBdred Carr 
Entertains. 

On Friday evening froui eight    to 
el    :.. Miss Mildred Carr delightfully 
enterta      I  n   numbei   of   friends at 

. Greene BI 

ti   ;s an... they w« re 
a by the host iss, assisted by 

■'I ■        II      1 '    .. ere  served 
bj   Miss Ernestine Forbes 

a   1 Mi   W'hi   Brown. 

Ti e gam   of I te i vcuing was hi .. 
ai : Mr,  Sb     ood Ragsdale, making 

. elvi a the pi 
iful box of Huyler'a candy. 

When thi   | ;.s over delicious 
refreshments were served. 

Wednesday night in a very quiet man- 
ner (On account of recent bereave- 
ments  in the family of the groom) 
at the elegant residence of the bride's 

[mother, Mrs. C. J. Forbes, when our 
popular townsman, Mr. Samuel T. 
Wiute and the beautiful and attract- 
ive MiSS Helen Forbes were made 
one. 

About   10:80 the Rev. J. H. Shore 
entered the tastily decorated library 
followed   by   Miss  Clara   Louise   Move 

heavy land Miss Rosa Qulnerly Hadley, the 
I flower girls: then Immediately came 

dame of honor. Mrs. w. I,. Beat, 
Slsti r of the bride, handsomely 
gi .! in Ivory satin With pearl trim- 

It gs, and < irrylng white caraua- 
tiona.   She was followed by the maid 
Of   honor,   pi     ty     little   Miss   Sophia 
Sadler, of Baltimore, who never could 
look . tier or s< i >ter than she I good sellers. 
did in thai pink crepe with the crys-jn.id skilh <! workmanship, Vou nuke 
I '1 trl an • and bearing a bu i .. tistake if you fall to buy your next 
of pink • nations almost as large:buggy from them. 

- she Th n came the groom, ac- Rev. T. H, King, of Sraithfleld, 
'. its cousin and besl iimnlcaini In yesterda) to see bis man) 

Mr,   II.   A.   Whll .   both   dressed   in  frlci ds 

'-•':•■ ;'- -■■■■■ I''  you   need   pictures  framed, see 

i. 

!WE BAPPEWUCS 
AROUND WINTERVILLE 

jltKSOML AM) HI SIX ESS ROTES. 

Marriage «.' a Popular Couple Took 
Place Today. 

WINTERVILLE, X. C. Oct. 18.— 
Miss Kinds Cox. who is teaching at 
Auiauder. spent Saturday and Sun- 
day with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A.  G   Cox. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. have Just 
received a car load of new Royal 
flour;  prices cheap. 

Messrs. R. L. Abbott and C. T. Cox 
visited  Ayden   Saturday  evening. 

Pittsburg perfect wire fencing, va- 
rious heights, for the farm or poultry 
purposes, will oe shown you by the 
A. G. Cox Manufacturing Company 
They have a lew rolls of barbed Wire 
on   hand. 

Mr O. W. Rollins and Miss Edith 
Mumford, of Ayden. were    In    town 
Sunday   evening. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. has been 
rushed to supply the demand for their 
"Tur Heel" wagons. They have been 
turning them out in numbers and in 
excellent shape. They are in posi- 
tion to build you a wagon that has 
stood the lest, weighed in the balances 
and not found wanting.   See them or 
■end your orders to the A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co..   Winterville.  X.   C 

Mr. F. A. Edmondson. of Stanlons- 
burg. spent Sunday In town with Mrs 
F. A. ESdmundson, who is spending a 
short while here. 

Cotton seed meal and hulls at A 
W. Ange & Co.'s. 

Mr. Adrian Brown, of Greenville. 
paid Winterville his regular visit 
Sunday night. 

Harrington, Barber £ Co. will do 
your repairing on short notice and 
at  the lowest prices. 

Mr. M. j!. Bryan, of Kiuston. spent 
Sunday with bis parents, Mr^and Mrs. 
M. G. Bryan, and left Monday for 
Baltimore. 

T le  Huusucker  buggies  manufact- 
ured   by  the A. G.  COX  Mfg. Co. are 

They  lead   in  quality 

THE FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBIT OF THE 

Pitt Co. Fair Association 
WILL BE HELD  AT 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
-ON- 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

A 
tali. 

The Civic League met at the home 
of Mrs. T. A. Person Thursday after- 
noon. 

A very interesting letter was read 
from Mrs. R. K. Cottcn, also a com- 
munication l.oni the mayor and board 
of aldermen, granting their hearty 

co-operaliou in anything the league 
desires that lies in their power. 

The league now issues a call to 
every property and lease owner in 
the town to please clean their prem- 
ises thoroughly on Saturday, October 
21. Get rid of every can, bottle, all 
paper and rubbish of any kind. The 
town carts will take this away on 
Monday, the 23. the usual day of re- 
moving   trash. 

We further usk the school children 
to  help  in  this  work. 

Xo league can do good work with- 
out  the school children's  support. 

We were glad to have with us at 
this meeting Mrs. Meade, of Danville. 
Va„ who made an interesting talk of 
league work in that city. 

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Woolen, on 
Thursday. October 26th. 

PRESS REPORTER. 

Surely a Pitt County Exhibit of 
LIVE STOCK, POULTRY, FRUITS, FIELD CROPS, 

PANTRY and  DAIRY  PRODUCTS 
and FANCY WORK. 

State  Department of Agriculture   offers $50 in 
Premiums for Women's Department, as weli  as 

Liberal Premiums in other Departments. 
Exhibit entrances and Premiums Open only to Citizens of Pitt County. 

o charge for entering exhibits—-Admission Free to Everybody. 
The old Pitt County Cornet   Band  will  be  reoganized   specially to   furnish 

music at this fair. 
>o itu i\<;. 

J. D. WHICHARD, Sec'y- J. L. WOOTEN, Pres. 

bride  on   the arm B. D   F  vest, at A  W   Ance £ Co*«   , ^    f    ( . Co.*.   >(,   |(U|V.      X))  S1I)E  gH0wa    I0   m.I!;s      svau£   |((...    .    (.(|l.XTV   FUI[ ,nl|s  fMB 

i gowned    In J. E. Gr,   ■..'. u r clever railr. ■ „i  l,KLD B THE sl U! WABWM>CSE. MEITVILLE,  HllltsiiAY    AM)   FRIDAY, VOVEXBEB * AW :i, Oil. 
Duchess   lace and   pearl    - ..       sit   . Ayden   ind St. Abramsj WHITE FOB A I'KEMII M LIST. 

' -   i   -' '    :•        net.Spring S ind y evening 
:   -   a   an i   11111 S Of I .- g   you      ■■ ... .       ,,:  ;      ,,„•;,    ,„ 

led the altar and  then ringi n, Barber & Co    They will 
Hiey were i jrli        any day. and make you some 
Rev. J. 11,81 • n ol thi   besl meal and Hour. 

In th                 presslve, and eloquent Miss  Sadie  Barker and Mr.  C.  T. 
manner ol bis. C   I   vi  it) I   Ayden   Monday evening. 

After I      ci     niony  ice cream  and     -N' "  carts and  new  cart  bodies  at 
cake were served, and the guests (of Harrington.  Barber &  Co.'s shops. 
which only the Immediate families 
ami those who were to have taken 
part in the wedding festivities were 
invited I  spent  the evening looking at 
the presents which were legion, and 
so bandsoim as to beggar description. 

Mrs. J. n. Cherry and Miss Ver- 
nessa Smith added much to the pleas- 
ure of tbe occasl in with their 
songs. 

The happy   couple    left on  the  1 
O'clock   train   for     Norfolk   and   this 
afternoon they will sail for New 
York, where they will spend about a 
week before returning to Greenville. 
Sam ami Helen carry with them the 
best wishes of the entire community. 

Dr. B. T. Cox and wife left yester- 
day morning to attend the Raleigh 
fair. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. can save 
you money when you buy buggy har- 
ness. They have a nice line and the 
very latest styles. Also you should 
look al those buggy robes on exhi- 
bition  In their show room. 

MUMOS Helen  Smith and   Lizzie Cox 
left yesterday evening for Raleigh to 
attend  the  fair. 

Miss Agnes Dixon, of Ayden, spent 
last nigiit with her uncle. Mr. J. H. C. 
DIxon. 

Mr. Eugene Cannon and Miss Car- 
rie   Smith   hitch-up  today   in   double 

Loilli.,iln>,Kr 
WnlwinHi - i LftT» one of yoor "OLD HI I:; 

OJIY'   eu*r..r,   thai lift* Seeo In Baa 13 year*, wllli- 
out ba  .   ./ ■       r  ..   . , Tliejr aro the best |iu« 
ui.iun.si,.,.:,.-, „„j are u,,. rv,.i, ,i ruuutnff 
*..-'M|.v,rH(i,,,i ,,(t   i UUnivltboMuu ix 
Oeytlun iLey aru tlii< bas| .,...- .I... in tlie w„rld~ 

Youre truly, 
J.NO. I. Eil.iLX. 

'■' -A,. .. 

Read What Mr. gargle Says 
fland then come In ami let u« uliow you the •uperlor enulln..,. ,,i t| ,. "OlS 

»^        HICKORY".   You will And just as Mr. kargle did that th«M WHKUIH 
are atrongcr and mure durable-, became IBM are made from boiler 
material and are belter troneil thau other wagons and that'll why the» 

(      giveaucacoffliilcuinatuiactiuu.   Come la and nee us. 

T. W. Mewborp & Co., 
Distributors 

Est a 302 

I ill 

L.inie hack is on.' of the most com- 
mon forms nt muscular rheumatism. 
A few applications of Chamberlain's 
Llnlmenl will give relief. For sale 
by  all  dealers. 

mm^^j^^r^ssk ,,^£F 

3 
"I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness," 

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C "At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as'well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years 1 Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed." 

TAKE The 

UI WomarfsTonic 
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy,for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value in rclievint? thfir aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that bas relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you.   Try it, today. 

.   . Wrtit to:   Ladles' Advlaorr Dent., Ch«rtanoop Mtdiclne Co  Oiittannr.ii« Tm 
tor Special Imtructwiu. aadM-paau book. " Home Treatment lot^om"™ Mnl trti.™Si 

//I 

We all wish them , long and happy %STJF", f""** Hid",10»d °» 
"  their bridal trip.   We wish them much 

happiness   through   life. 

Paying your bills by check is the 
simplest, and most convenient method 
Try it  with  the   Hank  of   Winterville. 
and be convinced. 

Miss  Sadie   Barker  returned 

JStfJu^rfJlli?'" m,de.,rom »" txmct Photograph of the 
Jr™ j,_l</1>.°.Hv.  waK°° »"d while It la a truthful illustration 

home 
Wednesday nigiit after a three weeks 
visit   to Chocowlnlty, N. c. 

Mr. Arden Brown of Greenville was 
a pleasant \.*,!in:- In lowii Wednes- 
day  night. 

Harrington, Barber and Co., are 
selling their dresa goods real cheap, 
it  will  pay you   10 see them  before 
vgu  buy. 

Mr.  M   i!   Bryan of EClnston  was 
in  town  Thursday. 

Don't get uneasy at the cold weath- 
er for A. W. Ange and Co.. have 
plenty  of  heaters  and   blankets. 

C T. Cox and Miss Sadie Darker 
visited  Ayden  Thursday  evening. 

Get your repair work done at Har- 
rington,   Barber   and  Co.'s   mill. 

Prof. ti. B. Uneberry of Raklgu 
came in Thursday night to spend a 
day or two. to the pleasure of his 
many   friends  here. 

if you need anything in the hard- 
ware   line   see   A.   W.  Ange   and   Co.. 
they have almost a complete stock. 

Mrs.    Fred   lluliii    Master    Fred. 
Jr. tnd Isabel Dawson of Ayden 
spent  Thursday   Dight   and   Friday   in 
town attending the i.erles of services 
■•'  the  BpISOOpal church. 

If you are not. at present, a patron 
of this hank, pleaso consider this ,? 
personal invitation in make thin your 
banking  home.    Bank  of Winterville. 

Misses Mantle Whltelmral and Min- 
nie Williamson of Bethel spent 
Thursday    night    with    Miss    Mamie 

MORE THAN 32 YEARS 
of aatlafaatoryaarvlet; the stamp of approval 
of hundreds of thousands of wagon UMTS; 

and the hlghcet leUMll n wa,roii can win are bad; of 
cvejy -OLD HICKORY".   The only way such a splen- 
did record could pos.-lbly lie made Is Jut the way it bai 
been made for the "OLD HICKORY" by pulling tho 

very best quality of wood elock into every part. Ironing them 
perfectly and painting thom handsomely and durably. 

Yon make no mistake la selecting the "OLD HICKOBV 
wagon 

Made only by the KENTUCKY WAGON MFG. CO., ioct.rpor.ten. LonUvIlle. By. 

"We are distributors of the "OLD HICKORY" and "TENNESSEE" Wag- 
ons for Lenoir, Greene, Pitt, Jones, Craven, Onslow and Duplin counties. We 
buy in car loads, get the lowest possible freight, and sell on the closest margin. 

If not convenient to come to see us, write us stating size and style wanted 
and we will name lowest price delivered at your nearest shipping point. Let 
us have your inquiries and orders, and we will make price and terms satis- 
factory. Address, 

T. W. Newborn & Co., 
Kinston. N. Carolina 

Chapman. 
Harrington, Barber and Co. will 

in.ike yon some good meal out of 
your corn, also some good flour out 
"i your wheat, bring ii any  day. 

Prof.   F.   C.   Xye   attended   the   lto- 
iiiuike   Association    al    Washington 
laSl   week. 

Sei   Harrington, Barber    ami    Co., 
i"i- your hay baler, they have them 
on hand now and will make It to 
.'our interest to see them before you 
make   a   purchase. 

I 
las)   right  in   town. 

Harrington, Barber and Co. are 
carrying a large and well selected 
sunk of ii vorslble disc harrows and 
mowing machines, rakes and mowing 
machine   repairs. 

Rev. ('. F. Smith finished the series 

of services at the Bplscopal church 
last night and left for Greenville to 

lake the mid-night train for his home 
in Elisabeth City. 

Cannon- 
Sin lih. 

Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock al the homo of the bride, live 
miles from Greenville, Miss Carrie 
Smith and Mr. Kugeue Cannon, of 
Ayden, were married, Rev. J. R, 
Tingle    olHclallnp 

The cnuple came lo Greenville and 
lift on the 5:22 train for a tour of 
Northern   cities. 

Announcement. 
1 desire to announce to my friends 

and former customers that I am with 
Mrs. 1. P. Lee & Co., and will be 
glad to rrrivc them call there when 
in need of anything in the newest 
and   best   milliinry 

MRS.   M.   T.   COWKLL. 
in 18-dAw-tf 

Guess   this   Is   the 

prolonging   fhe   white 
Indian   siiuiii..>r 

man's  kind 

ll\  i:.,iial   Don't  Kxist. 

No one has over made a salve, olnt- 
Miinl or balm to compare with lluek- 
len's Arnaea Salve. Il» me ouu per- 
fect healer of cuts, corns, burns, bruis- 
ed, sores, scalds, bolls, ulcers, eczema. 
salt rhMm. For sore eyes, coid sores, 
chapped hands or sprains its supreme. 
UnrlValed for piles. Try It. Only 25 
cents at all druggists. 

»J 

' 

flwe nave a circulation 
of 1,200 among the best 
people in Eastern iNorth 
Carolina and invite those 
who wish to get better 
acquainted with these 
good people in a business 
way to take a few inches 
space and tell them what 
you have to bring to their 
attention. QOur adver- 
tising are low and can be 
had upon application. 

Una. it has a population 
of 4,101 and is surround- 
ed by the best farming 
country. ^Industries of 
all kinds are invited to 
locate here for we have 
everything to offer in the 
way of labor capital and 
tributary facilities. We 
have an up-to-date job 
and newspaper plant. 

lerfriilivre In Hie  HM4   Eseful, Uu Mwtl    BeaitfeJaX   tlie Hesl    S«Me Employment  •>''  Masw—fieorgv   HaaMagtea. 
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i WAKE 
ci mi i HP 
U:     .... i\ ..JiScJ 

Waka Fores! Defeats Imk in Fcot- 
b«!i Car; 8 

DEBftTE HELD IN mm HALL 

CAROLINA M 
DOWN Ifl BUSINESS 

n 

tllil.ll    EMIIISIVSTIC    KEETIXG. 

" TAKING mmm 
10,000 ill II BFFBfi? 

i 

>uii.iecl Thai t!.. Suutli Sliuuld Kn- 
.•' ange the Sell lenient Within Her 
tdinliTs ni Such iiiiiiiiL-.'-iini- UK Are 
I.uv.iully  .'.tlniilletl  lntu the I ullftl 

WAKE FOUKS'I'. Oct. 25.—Before a 
i.   go   audience  of students  and   vis- 
itors there was held in the Wlngate 
:.i. mortal     hnll    last  Friday  evening 

:i..i    lunior-sopbomore   debate. 
'1 till   i* ;■   new  tiling  in   the  debating 
aiclvlty of the eollego and was insti- 

i n i; in correspond to the regular au- 
uiversary debate, which is hold in 
Pelruury. Its object is to tarnish 
further opportunity tor the develop- 
ment of public speech. Those eli- 
gible ere juniors and sophomores, and 
ii is sneakers are regularly elected by 
•.be two societies. 

President was A. J. Hutchens, ol 
ih. Eusellan Society, while i). P. 
Campbell, ol the Phllomatheslan So- 
clety, OCCnpled the Chair of secretary. 
The judges for tlie occasion were 
Prof. J. B. Hubbel. I'rol. E. W. Tiniber- 

leke, and Dr. R. U. Squires. 

\V. C. Willis was the first speaker 
on the affirmative, lie clearly stated 
the question, outlining the argument 
ol hia side and basing his speech on 
the fact that the question as stated 
by the query was not one of getting 
new Immigrants into this country, but 
making use ol those who arc already 
lawfully admitted into the United 
.Slates.     He  dealt   on   the   problem   of 
iin- slums in iis relation to immigra- 
tion.     Mr.   Ellis   opened   and   closed 

discussion.     In   his   rejoiner   ho 
 :   "Those gentlemen to my 

ligni ii.ni' corns lo you with o eulogy 
on Aiigl -Saxon blood.   We admit that 
n :-   falls   With   pleasing   effect   upon 

••   of   .i   Southerner,  bin   ludios 
..    gentlemen,   It  they   had   proved 

thi   Bouth were populated  with 
ngels, tlie]  have uot proved, and so 

g  ....  human beings  respect    the 
,..    ...   just God, they «iii  never 

:.   . the   people  of the  South 
jui titled in    helping    make 

,..' aiio\   Immigration to crime 
lores, theu r mi Ing back on 

"i olter-than-thou     haunches, 
B|    worn   idol of  an   An- 
lli . stry,     boasting   of   it, 

II     i   In ii ■ ii were the crown- 
.   | "Dago" ai .1    "Sheeny" sl  every 

who happens to not, have 
,   ,., and   fair  skin,  while   the 

ran)  f ■ • comes to the  United 
Stales  at   our  Invitation   to drift  to 

pig-tall alley*  and   bells   half- 
i,    ol the slums ol the cities near 

.  e pot i- ni entrance.™ 
V, c, MeOuire was the first speaker 

He made the points 

thai   the class  of  Immigrants   thai 
me to the United States are uot un- 

it ii,!,.. thai they are nol needed, and 
:'n j   would even be detrimental 

i i i be agricultural mid general In- 
i rsta ol the South.    He strengthen- 

iuim nl   i y   concrete   illus- 

tratl 
.1    \',.   Freeman   closed   tl»-   main 

h for the affirmative. Taking up 
the economic phase of the question, 

ure to  the  club  and   making  It  more|     sizus of Sliickrnintr. 
of a business men's organization. 

At s meeting Ol the club two weeks 
ago a Committee was appointed to 
address an appeal to the business 
men of the  town anil Invite them  to 

if You are Ret You'd Better—!i Closes SatB^ejKiRbl—Yei Muy Ret \ln 
I This Oiler Again During Cmtest 

  CHAPEL   HILL,   N.   C,   Oct.   21.— !     ATLANTA.     1... 

TAKING ADVANTAGE OF SUCH AN OhrER WILL MAKE YOU A WDHIER «- « Z^«^£\EXZZZ£X!^ 
I Sunday  morning,  by    llishop    Kond-Ieia  has  seen  in  years  was  formally 

Adopts   Suggestion   of   .' •iniiiiill. e   to 
Add   It i~ii,<—   I ,ii II ii - -. 

There was a large!)  attended and 
enthusiastic meeting of Carolina 
club. Monday night, lo consider the 

matter of adding a  commercial  teat-  si,,,,,,,.  of  v„,es  .sti||   (,„   ,vj|li   >„',•„ „„, Ut-lay. but send in your  nom- 

STATE UNIYERSiT! 
IHI/.i:s       in i I i!l Ii       M'IDKNTS. 

THREE SEEK 10 
srap SIITI 

mi:  Kiiiiii   LArxcHED  TOIMV. 

Old lit it Wager UeU a Kail—ihsircli 1 •''•oi.iblt;-.!.   I    Exneeted   Is   Hgsre 
Hteeple CosdesiMd, 

CHAPEL   HILL,  N.  C,  Oct. 

Premluestl)   ;.. the rarspalgn, 
Oct.   !«,—What 

Quite a number of contestants, re- 
alizing the value of a good stall have 
taken prompt advantage of the 1U.UUU 
tree vole offer which ibises next Sat- 

becon.e members of the club and give  ull!i'>   !"  u P' "'•    Al1' >"a  u,,ll,8  ""'   . 
It   their   influence.   This committee "">«'   ■,,,s' t,li,,k wh:" ■ <A'<- ,t8rt 

io„k  iis  work  under    consideration 11"0"8 '"■""" v""'s *'" «iv"' >""• Aml 

Ination at once.   As soon as you have 
| made  t,i>  your  mind  to join,  spread || 

the   news   with   your   friends.     Tell 
thi 111 that you 
am     sure  the)   will   lend   their     sup- 
port,    (io among your acq 
ind tell them you want their subscrlp- 

thaler, of Wlnston-8alem.   Taking us launched here today when the state 

ibis text, Timothy 4:S    "But Godliness | bemoeratie   executive   committee   met 

is   profitable   lor   all   tilings      having to   fix   the  dale   ami  make other    ar- 
I    >our   menu.      roll         (>,.  „,„   ||ffl  uhj(.h   „„„.   „  „.  rangsmentS for the state primaries to 

;:::;,°?'..'u,;'";."";' «.« which >« ,u ™,,- as ***> <"«»•«,h<- "-«• * a***™ 
,' ' ■;,  ^presented   a.ti.al and  interesting ,Hok.- Bmlth. who resl 
?".""'!" discourse   Of   the   power   of  Godliness   to assume his duties a 

linns.     lie  sure   to   toil   them   in  ask ii, overcoming    harmful 

and decided that with the club having 
only a social feature there was lit- 
tle in it lo appeal to business men. 
'I he committee reported its conclu- 
sions back  to the board of  governors 

I also  remembor that these  votes  srs 
Over   and   above   the   regular   number 
ni '.oies given as per schedule already 
published. Those 10,000 votes will 
make a  FO!id   foundation  in   which  lo 

for their vote coupons when  renew- 
ing  their    subscriptions.    Be   sides 

veloplng the man and inspiring ai 
olear conscience. The discourse was, 
esiecially   appealing  and   helpful   to gather  all  the  ten-vote  coupons  you 

CBO   and   have   them   placed   to   you"  •v"""s   ""'"' 
...      „., , ,. Tile  students   base a  large   number 

credit     I lie milliner ol   votes In your' 
favor in the daily list will be a  boost Of   prizes   offered   Ibeni   to   encourage 

and recommended calling the club to- bu»«" >""' *>™r»P«;s '" *'"•'* "'"'''I,,, vou ,vllh your'friends.   Show II,.-.., :":'!••:•"«'»'" wort <>" •»""• P»'t "' dl'- 
geiher ,„ consider  the suggestion of wiu  M"* >°" wl,hl" "-each of that 1!];.t ,,,„ (|,.s,.,.v„ „,„ „„,„ ,ll(1>   „ro lersnl fields.   Three ol the most val- 

changing the club and putting it on 
a   business  or  commercial   basis, us 

prize you s.i out to win.    Make your jou ^ wm ,.|)ntim|„ wjuable of  these  come under  the  con- 

'glve   you   their   support   ebeerfullv.     I    ' ' "'  the 4"MtM»l « l,lblor>' Th" 

A Qnestlsa <-.' ■ Little Energy. ,,r   Co,mM 

i foundations  now. 
After   a   start,   tlie   opportunity   of well   iis   a   social   basis,   anil   let   its 

object   be  tbe development  and  prog-j wllil'1' «■ ■■*• P0".'"8 "V ""a liberal 

less  of  Greenville   as   well   as   social 
pleasure  to  Its   members. 

vote offer, you will see how easy it 
will be to build up. Everything needs 

In  Btarl   and  here  is jour  chance  !.>;... 

Ail you need to make you success- 
ful in whatever you engage is just a 
in le emrgy of i'ie stiskfto-li   kind, 

It wa. to consider this feature and,.,^^ g gooJ one 

act  upon   the  suggestion  of the com-!     Thfi ^^^ n§ ^ MU 

...lttee that the meeting was held Mon-;,       ,,,   yt   ,h(,  ofl|M  o|.  ^  (.ol|t„s( 

day night   The  matter  was discussed 

i'liis  Is  the  only  neCSBsiry  ussi 

North Carolina Society 
Dames offers annually  ■  first  prise 
of $100 and a second prlss of $50 tor 
i ie besl  papers dealing with ibe Co- 

Ms- it  lnMon'a'   I'lioil  of  North   Qarollns   . . . 
anything,     And  a   little energy  is   all! 

Itory.    This  prize  is open  to any Blu- 

you  need  to  make  you  a  winner  In I .dent of the University, and each year 

. Manager, and there seems lo be no 
| let up. Contestants are beginning lo 
j realize whul a help these ten-vote 
! coupons   are   going   lo   lie   when   tl.e 
; tinai count  is made.    Every contes- 
tant should be carefully to clip cou- 

Ipons  from   the  paper,  pin   them  10- 
Another   committee,     consisting   o'jgetber  and  write  their  names in  one 

Messrs. it.  H.  Wright, C. OH.   LSUgh-L; ,|u>m.    This will be sufficient. You 
ingliouse, C. T. Munforil, 3. II. Higg8.liurely have a host of friends who will 
und u. J. whichard, was appointed cheerfully give yon these   coupons, 
to  draft   rules  covering   the   change (1(,t  ;lii   ym|  P.ln   together   and   mall 
in   the  club   and   outline   a   plan   of t|R,m  or bl.lng  t|,,.lu  a,   on0a  to the 

this contest.     Do   not   let   any   of  the in   number  of students enter   the  con- 

by several members of the club as 
well as some outside business mon 
who were Invited to be present, and 
the recommendation of tl.e commit- 
tee to add the commercial feature was 
unanimously adopted. 

lit a lo obstacles Dint make tlie weak 
give up. trouble you. Th it little en- 
ergy you invest will be more than 
a   match   for  them.     BssldoJ   that   in- 

jtesl.      Another    prize 
nually  by   the   Lake 

work  for  the organisation under  the 
new   feature   and   report   to     another 

Contest  Manager.    Contestants should 
not forget that coupons are dated and 

meeting   to   be   held   next     Monday .,|1L,V   BDOuld   be   careful   to  see  that 

night, 30th, I they reach the contest department DO- 
Atter transacting this business part 1 tore date of    expiration,    otherwise 

ol   the   meeting,   it   seemed to   reSOl Ve j they   Would   be   VOld,   and   sure!.,    no 
Itself at once Into a boosting sssem- contestant wants this to happen, 
bly, and a number ol gooil short Country contestants sending In tholr 
speechos   were made  on  Oroenvllle's coupons    and    subscriptions can   i 

legs or university In the United States 

vestment of energy Is going to win 
for you and make you the owner of 
a valuable prize. A prize which you I 
will be proud to exhibit to yom 
friends. A prize Unit Will give you 
tin  right to the title of energetic. 

Schedule ef Votes. 

who shall writs the best essay on 
; I International Arbitration. The uni- 

versity lias a very complete library 
on the subject, and doubtless a num- 
ber Of Student! will try for this prize. 
There is in addition s third prize 
offered till" your by the Good Gov- 
ernment    League   for   the   best   essay 

needs si it tl what can be nccompllsl tl 
through organisation. This turn In 
i he meeting H bul an Index to what 
Will   billow  in tilt i tub as a   business 
men's   organisation,     it   shows   that. 
when  you  pul  something before   men |,,,■,,,.,. |j„. roce c|„ nol  wait and there- 
and   have an   Object   to work   tor, you 
r. II  gel   iii.-in  Interested- 

Sow,   remember the   meeting   next 
Monday   night,   and    make   that   an- 
other enthusiastic gathering. 

The i i/' of the Daily Reflector and I dealing with tl.e problem of city gov- 
the number of votes allowed on alllernment The prize is worth $ioo. 
pald-ln-udvance subscriptions and ar-1    li will be of interest to every grad- 

Uate of the university during the past 
i wel\ e or fifteen years to know that 
Horny-handed Henry, the veteran 
bell ringer and faculty messenger has 
ha] p. mil III quite an accident. While 
ci : ie" away from tho president's 
home ,i  few days ago be in some way 
slipped and fell to the ground, pain- 

y   injuring   himself.     The   faithful 
negro with his stumbling, sorter 

,1-Btitch shuffle, and  his notorious 
"wnterbury"  always    three    minutes 

,'riendsl I'.cnd or bohlnd time, has long been 

ton  place yourself under a handicap to ■ ■■ thai   they  get  their subscrlp-jm • of the principal objects of Inter- 

Iloke Smith, who resigns next month 
is United States 

■ df.]senator, ii Is generally expected thai 
the committee will select the second 
week of Docernbr as the time for 
holding the primaries, 

There are three leading candidates 
in the race tor tbe governorship. They 
are    former    Governor   Joseph    M. 
BrOWB,   former     State     Tie:.Mirer   J. 
pope Brown and Richard B, Russell, 
Judge of the court </i appeals,   This 
is Joseph M. Brown's third race for 
governor. He defeated lioke Smith 
for a second tern, in 1908, and in 1910 
was defeated for a second term by 
Smith. His entry Into tin. pNttnt 
contest     has     aroused     the     lighting 
biood of the Smith adherents who 
look on his candidacy as part of a 
plan of former Governor Terrell and 
tl.e   old   machine   to   gain   control   of 

the Georgia Democracy   and   defeat 
Smith When he goes before the peo- 
ple for re-election as I'nlted States 
senator. 

The prohibition issue is expected 
to figure prominently In the campaign 
Judge RUSSSU is to make the race 
on a local option platform, while J. 
Pope Brown is ■ supporter of the 
present state-wide prohibition law. 
Former Governor llrown straddles 
the   prohibition   iiuestion. I 

is   offered   an- 
Mobonk   Peace 

lure  ni  receiving tlie same attention|    G   months. 
as that   bestowed upon  tlie Greenville 

town contestants. 

linii'i   lie  Bashful. 

Whatever you do, If you Intend  to 

mirages is iis follows: 
;;  months ,i II.7."i      ..    3,000 
II  in mtli i ..'; 1.50     V.Oiiti 

1   year... | 8.00     . .   20,0(10 
:'   years.. .1 0.00     ..  50,000 
6  yoars   . ..•n.un .... 

Weekly: 
. . 150, 1 

•;   months ...-■' 0.50   ... .    8,000 
1   y.   .. .  | 1.00     ..    5,000 
-  yi irs.. ,,.| 8.00   ... 18.1' • 
,", ye irs.. .  ..-  .".uu   ... 

In  yi are.. ...•'! n.mi     .. 

Tllliovtis til  TEACHERS 

Be sure 'o ash all ot yoi 

thai   may  be bard  to  overcome,     n  tlnn   •   i when paying their subscrlp- 
yon me in Join In Ihe raco of energy, tlon  al   the  ofllce, 

Manv   a   man   is  In  great   fear  thai   HUuCL   ':"ih!lliJ 

III KttH i 1 (el all thai la coming to I Im, 

is no place tor the Immigrant In th. 
poli'lca.1  life of the South;  thai the 
presi nee of such foreigners as com- 
monly corns to America would not 
a iii In  the social development of the 
Bouth,   and   that   they   would   set   for 
us II low standard of morality/, rhar- 
acter,   and   religion. 

The Judges then rendered their de- 
cision   in  favor  Of  the  .illlriniitive. 

The    marshals   for      this     occasion 
were C. Parrell, 3. B. Parker, A. it. 
Phillips, and B. P. Btllwell, 

Lost  Saturday  In a    bard    fought 
game Ot football between Roanoke 
College and Wake  Forest,   Wake For- 
, sl  defeated  the  visiting  team by a 
seme .a 51 u> II.    The w.ike Forest 
team   outclassed    the   vlMrJng   team 

in- dealt on the smith's need of the.ijr, every  respect, and there   was  no 
      He spoke of the neces- cnuae to fear after the Brsl ■■■■ < riln- 

■Ity for more laborers In the BouthLtes of the game thai the home team 
and ot th* need of a better class of would have little trouble In making 
laborers    He gave Instances ... lb - .-.;. ., f the 
wherein the problem eoiiiii tie solvodjhome hani played line ball. 
by the proper eiicoiiiagnnient of sin-! Today lie Wake Forest team play- 
hie  Immigrants. led Washington and I.ee, at Lexington. 

tround    the    campus.    The   old 
Injuries »ere not serious. 

Bl eple     of     the     Methodist 
■   urch   In Chapel Hill has been oon- 

llj   CO Itractora  as  unsafe.    A 
1 crack   was  discovered   In   the 

• iic Holdenee of Mr. Lulhrr Warren p-onietlme ago  and  contractors 
i   e  sent   for,   Who   when   they  piinie 
ide an examination with the above 

llltK IN   FARMVILLK. 

Ile-.lrn.eil. 

PARMVILLE,   X    '"    October  85, 
COLORED    WOM.VS    I.OSKS   l.il'i:.     .,, ,,, 

ii i   i isl   ;,:. Ill   about   8:80.    The 
Building  And   All   Household   Efferts „ ,.   „       ,,,,,,,■   Ul   ,„,.   kiwhrll 

, HI
1
     .II,in too tar to be put 

Dove   Davis,  a  colored  man  living      . f (,|U 1(||,k (|i (,  . 

S place, in BeaverJ(IU|   ,]i:_  ,„. ,...,.,.      ..  b.iw, ,„,. 

Heroic   work   on [ 

suit.    Services   will   be  suspended 
the •' a 'eh for two weeks while the 

1     mils     are   being   made. 
. 'in.. !;   wi :•  bull)   in   1883, 

'    '!'• ;";l nl1 nouM ''•'   lilv' rounding buildings 
■Ai Inosday   afternoon,   I   lot i      '>iiii 

III-  lather  ileiul. 

Mr    w.   E.   Haywood   left   Monday 
B   for   Fayettevllle,    where  be 

was  sumnioned b)   a   telegram    an- 
il       pail   ul   lie   ciii/.ens   saved   Mrs.   nou, (   the     siulili n     death   of   bis 

nil bis household effects. An old eol- , llon ;ii||._s home  „ ,i<i, oaughl iov- tother, Mr. T. J.  Haywood.    He re- 
urcd   woman,   aged   about   N  voars,     ^   ^   ^    A|| u( hef ,,|i;ii||i;.(, waiU|¥l :   .,   telegram  stating   thai    his 
Who   was   ill   the   bouse   at   alu-   nun', ,   ....   .     ,   .„(•-■..,]   ..   «„,„..„   .....i,,. 
..    ■  i,„,.„ ,1  ■„ ,1   ul,      When the  lire   '   ' '    '      ',l  ""■   home   ""•'   1,;"">   l,,ni siinu.il   a   seven    stioke 
W"   '■■'   ""',. \     , i i«'h   was  necessary  to save   „. "   Paraftrata.  i    I   little   later an- 

■"■ r;ri,.7.    i, ;",;.. M .«m , ^ .^ h.i. „r h>.»»« »•«-«• — •« <"»■">* •»•» 
furniture.    Hi     lost   was  about   hall '        ■   Only last week his fathor was 

covered    by    Insurance.    The   home 
which belonged lo Mrs, Hill was in- 
sured   tor  1600. 

The  homeless   families   were   well 
ired  tor bj   the oltlsens Issl  night. 

The old man Who was standing iii the 
door also cams near losing bis life. 

B P. Yatos was the last speaker forjVa.,  being defated  by n  score of  IS 
j, egative.     He showed   that   there to ti. 

Bi'.llousuess la due to a disordered 
i audition of the ston ach.    Chamber- 
lain's Tablets are e sentlall) a stom- 

■•'>   dlolne, Inteuded especially  to 
.  1  I       Oil       I'll..'.       M  IB   ,  .        I I   "Me.-.        ... 

strengthen It, tone and Invigorate It, 
iii. gulste the llvsr and to banish bii- 
Uousness positively  null    effectually, 
For sale by all dealers. 

Ill Greenville Visiting him. and was 
then In apparent co.nl health, and 
the ■ - - ol his -uilibii death so sunn 
thercuftet came as a severe shock. 
Pis friends sympathise with  him   in 
I ' i:,   hi : i.i'.eiiielll. 

Or.  ii ail Csatlag,              \   ,.MII„. ,,..,, ls ,„„. ol ,,,,. „u,sl ,.om. 

Dr.   II.   n.   Hyaii   will   In   .,i   Hotel   tlsm, 
Bertha,   Monday   and    Tuesday,   No- 
vember t'.th and  7th, to treat   duMMM 
of the eye. III M-tu-fr!-«td-8tw 

A few   applications of Chamberlain's 
Llnlmenl    Will   give   roller      For   sale 
b]   all   dealers 

Attending Twenly-Slalk tnnaal Mln- 
ne.ntii Bdnratfonal .lasoelatlon. 

MINNEAPOLIS,   Minn..   Oct   2G.— 
From  every   direction and on every 
train   and   inl.i iiihan   car   throngs  of 
teachers came to Minneapolis today 
ii attend the twenty-ninth annual 
convention >" the lilniiesoia ISduca- 
sational asso latlou. The large at- 
tendance combines with an attract- 
ive programme ami a list of promi- 
nent speakers give promise of the 
moat notal le convention In the his- 
torj   in   the   association. 

Tbe speakers' Hit b beaded by 
William .1. Bryan, who delivers the 
opening addn - i i lltorlum to- 
night Al the BUCCO ding sessions of 
the convention, continuing through to- 
morrow and mirdr.y, the speakers 
will Include D i Sb Hi r Mathswa, 
oi the t'nl ersltj ol Chli i go; Presl- 
donl Qeorge i'.. \ ent, ol the Uni- 
versity of Minnesota; B K Bliss, of 
Iowa   igrlci    i lb ge;  Eugene E, 

■ nport, dean of the college of ag- 
riculture of tbe i ulverslty of Illinois: 
ami Ouj E, Maxwell, president of tho 
Win.ina normal i cl i   I, 

Whltlfd-Blon. 

Mr   and  Mrs   A    I-. l"ow 
request the ho             you pre; en< a 

nt the a in    daugl ter 
\|   ,    M  iiielro 

'.i 

Mr, Lloyd Xa     Wlutted 
«   the afti nt" it ol   W. di.esday 

Hie . ighth i: November 
i     'dock 

St,   Paul:   Bpieeopal  Church 
On enville. North Carolina. 

Xo cards  issue.I  in   town. 

The  best   plaster     A  piece  of  flan- 
nel    dampened    with    Okambsrlalsrs 

i i,.n.ul on over affected 

parts  is  superior in "  plastat and 
costs  only  one tenth  as  much.     For 

sale   by  all  dealers. 



1I1L LLLLIIUltt IN 

 EIGHT STAIES 
TWO     WEEKS     FBOX     TIEHDAY. 

Chief Interest Directed Toward JUs- 
sarhateUs and Khoda Maud. 

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. 21 — 
There will be elections In eight slates 
and in a number of the leading cities 
01 the country two weeks from next 
Tuesday. In Massachusetts, Ken- 
tucky, Maryland, Rhode Island. Mis- 
sissippi and New Mexico a governor 
and other state officers are to be 
chosen; in New Jersey and Virginia, 
a legislature only; in New York, sev- 
eral members of the state judiciary 
and in Nebraska a supreme Judge, 
regent of the state university and 
railroad commissioner. In Pennsyl- 
vania, Ohio. Utah and California, mu- 
nicipal officers are to be selected, 
while in New York county a number 
of judges and a sheriff are to be voted 
for. 

Practically all of the counties, 
state and municipal, are on local is- 
sues, with no national quesitions in- 
volved. Affording an exception to the 
rule, however, will be the special elec- 
tions in several congressional dis- 
tricts where vacancies exist by rea- 
son of the death of the incumbent 
since the last election. Included 
among the districts where elections 
will be held are the fourteenth Penn- 
sylvania, the seventh Kansas, the 
third Nebraska, the first New Jersey, 
and the tenth Tennessee. 

The chief interest of national pol- 
iticians in the state elections is di- 
rected toward Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island. Both are industrial 
states and are directly concerned in 
the tariff, which has been brought for- 
ward as a prominent issue in the 
campaign. Governor Foss is a can- 
didate for re-election M governor of 
Massachusetts on the Democratic 
ticket. Louis A Frothier, at present 
lieutenant governor. Is the Republi- 
can choice for governor. While the 
Republican leaders appear confident 
they will carry the state this year, 
many observers feel more than doubt- 
ful about the prospect, and would 
not at all be surprised at the re- 
election of Governor Foss. For the 
first time since the Republicans be- 
gan their long lease of power in the 
Ray state, now more than fifty years 
ago, their control of the legislature 
is seriously challenged  this year. 

A condition of uncertainty about 
the result of Rhode Island is also 
reported. In view of the fact* that 
last year Governor Potliie:-, Republi- 
can, had but a small margin of vic- 
tory over Lewis A. Waterman, the 
Democratic candidate for governor. 
This fear the same candidates head 
the tickets, and under the circum- 
stances the Democrats naturally have 
hopes .iiat they will be victorious. 

in Kentucky, while the Republican! 
are putting HP a rather stiff tight. 
the Democrat! are generally expected 
to win. The latter has an able and 
well known candidate for governor 
l:i the person of James 15. McCreary, 
former governor and United States 
senator. The Republican ticket is 

headed by Judge Edward C. O'llcir. 
The legislature to be elected En iCi u- 
tucky Will choose a United States 
senator to succeed Thomas H. Payn- 
tor. The election of Congressman 

OUle M. James to the senatorship is 
a  foregone conclusion. 

In Maryland there Is a straight con- 
test between the Democrats and Re- 
publicans, with the last named enjoy- 
ing a slight advantage in the race 
by reason of the dissension in the 
Democratic ranks. The Democratic 
candidate for governor is Arthur J. 
Gorman, son of the late United States 
senator. Opposing him on the Re- 
publican ticket is Phillip Lee Golds- 
borough, a well known citizen of 
Baltimore. 

cause   the   Republicans   are  sparing [ 
no  efforts  to  win   back  this   branch 
of  the  state   legislature,   which   last 
year   went   Democratic   for   the   first 
time in  many  years. 

In point of interest several of the 
municipal campaigns far exceed that 
of the state contests. Pittsburg and 
Philadelphia. Cleveland. Cincinnati 
and Toledo. Salt Lake City and San 
Francisco all are the scenes of hard 
fights lor control of the municipal 
otii.es. III practically all of these 
municipal contests ihc reform ques- 

tion   is  a   dominant   issue. 
The country as a whole in these 

elections,  both   state  and   municipal, 

FIE imnERT FOR 
HOOKWORM DISEASE 

I'KEVEXTIO*    OF    THE    DISEASE 

lilt Diapeaaariea at  Petals  in I'lti 
County. 

The State and Pitt County are giv- 
ing everybody an opportunity to be 
examined and treated for bookworm 
disease. Exaini nations and treat- 
ments are absolutely free. For this 
purpose dispensaries nave been etab- 
Ushed  at   the  following   places: 

Bethel,   Tuesday,   October   24, 
Not ember   7.   14,   21. 

Fa'-!i,\ iile.   Wednesday,   October 

visible to the nsked eye. 
Hookworm disease causes much 

loss of wealth to North Carolina by 
causing needless loss of lives, wreck- 
ed homes, misery and poverty. It 
occasions annually a leakage of 
$187,500 of the Suite's school tunds 
.itid nine millions of dollars In labor. 

VABKIAOE UCEX8E& 

will  be  of   interest   chiefly  as   they I November  I,  s.  15,  2S. 
will   serve   to   indicate   the   drift     of|     Grimeslaud,  Thursday,   October 
popular opinion concerning the  par-1 November 2.  '.'.   I v  23. 
ties.    Perhaps  they    will     leave  thej    Gilitou,  Friday,  October    20, 
outlook no clearer than  it  is  at the  Xoiember »:  lo,   17.  24. 
present,  but  if  for  any  reason   one      Greenville,   Saturday.   October 
party Should show decided gain in the 
fotlug,  the  fact will  be classified  as 
an  indicator   of   what   may   happen 

next year. 

31; 

25; 

26; 

A   BAPTIST'S  TK1BI IE. 

Church — 

27; 

21. 
11.  18,  25. 
a   very     important 

Of   I he   Roman    Catholic 
('■■prejudiced. 

Rev. A. W. Hand, of the Baptist 
church of Keyport, X. J.. spoke re- 
cently on "What Good Things Can We 
Learn From the Roman Catholic 
Church?" His text was Phil. lv., 8: "If 
there be any virtue, if there be any 
praise,  think  on   these  things." 

baid he: "It Is my purpose tonight 
to tpeak on points of excellence of 
the Catholic church as seen by one 
outside that great church. While my 
testimony may not be fully adequate 
on the subject, still it will be unprej- 
lldlcal and disinterested. 

"From  her  unbroken history  going 
back to Christ we are under a great 
debt to.her for preserving the manu- 
scripts of our  New  Testament.    For j 
ages monks were the scholars of the j 
day. and  their work  was  kept   from! 
the exigencies of war In monasteries. 
We are greatly indebted  to  her also 
for   such   men   as   Thomas   a'Kempis. 
l'Vnclon   and   Savonarola. 

"We admire  her   people: 
"Because     they   believe  strongly   in 

their church. 
"Because of their loyalty to their 

church's  interests. 
"Because they are always ready to 

defend their church's interests and if 
ni ed be die for her. 

"Because they support her by faith- 
ful church attendance, by generous 
liberality, and the men go to church 
equally with  the women. 

"Because they show 
for 

IsatM  For Six  Couples  D a rib ft  Lust 
Week. 

Register of Deeds Moore issued li- 
censes to the following parties during 
last  week: 

White 
Thomas Eugene Coward and Carrie 

BUa  Smith, 

Ernest Tripp and Rosa L. White- 
hurst. 

Heber   Cox   and   Elizabeth   Everett. 
Edgar Jones and Mary Joyner. 

Colored 
Willoughby    and    Esther Charles 

Forbes. 
Spencer 

Sheppard. 

28;   November  4. 
Rural    life   is 

predisposing cause of hookworm dis- 
ease,  and  it   has  been  demonstrated 
that   this   is   largely   due   to   the   fact 
that  sanitary arrangements    in    the 
country districts and In many towns 
are very primitive. The disease is 
spread by the human excrement of 
those who have the disease. Many 
of our farm and village dwellings 
either have no privy or the existing 
privies are unsanitary in construc- 
tion As a rule the soil around the 
privies, bushes or other hiding places 
h polluted. This is scattered by 
chickens, dogs, etc., and especially by 
heavy rains. Persons working or 
walking with bare feet or wearing 
leaky shoes on such contaminated 
soil are very liable to hookworm in- 
fection. When the bare feet are 
brought in contact with the infected 
soil the little hookworm germs bore 
through the skin, producing an at- 
tack of "ground-itch", which is usu- 
ally the first stage of hookworm dis- 
ease. The infection may also be tak- 
en in with muddy water, with fruit 
and uncooked foods, as plums, peach- 
es, strawberries, lettuce, etc 

CsBSe of The Disease. 
The disease is caused by small 

n und worms, white or brownish in 
coltjr, which are one-third to half 
an inch in length and the thickness 
Ol a number thirty sewing thread. 
In tile sdull stage t'.iey are found 
fartened by their Jaws to the lining j during 
membrane  of    the  small     intestines. I has th< 

McArthur     and     Martha 

XHES MOM THE LABOR WORLD. 

The International Glove Workers' 
union has extended its jurisdiction to 
Include  the  canvas  glove  workers. 

In the South Wales coal mines 
most of the workers are paid by piece- 
work, and wages vary with the coal 
pieces. 

Members of the New York Archi- 
tectural Iron Workers' union demand 
a fifty-hour working week, a minimum 
wage scale of 25 cents an hour and 
recognition of the union. 

Few unions have spent more money 
in the support of strikers than has 
the United Mine Workers of Ameri- 
ca. In ten jeai'8 this organization 
■pent about JS.000,000 in fighting the 
mine  owners. 

At Greenfield. Mass., nearly 400 
persons, largely railroad men, moved 
by the high prices of groceries, have 
organised ■ co-operative store asso- 
ciation   with   a   capital   of  $25,000,000. 

Sweater 
Coats 

For Ladies,   Misses  and Children 

According   to   statistics    there   has 
been   8   gain   of   250,000   in   the   mem- 
bership  of   the   unions   aflliated  with 
the   American    Federation   of    Labor 

the   last   year.     Los   Angeles 
honor of gaining the greatest 

The most popular colors worn this sea- 
so- re Cardinal, Gray, White and Black. 
W in fit you in any of the latest styles 
an. rotors. Now is the time to buy. The 
very thing in looks and just what you need 
for comfort and service. 

Our prices range from   50c 
to $4.50 

UNION SUITS 
for Men, Ladies, Misses and  Children 

The Union Suit is rapidly growing in 
favor. We have the Inter-Lock brand for 
Men, something good that can't be beat in 
price, comfort or wear. 

Our E-Z Union Suits for Children, need 
no description. We have them, you know 
their good qualities. 

Union Suits for Ladies are necessities, 
and we are prepared to mast the   Demand. 

In fact we have what you want in 
winter underwear. Cold weather is com- 
ing, so come to see us and prepare to keep 
warm. 

J. R. & J. G. 

They  suck  the  blood,  make   wounds, j perceueage, 
produce a   poisonous substance  which' .   .   . 
• luses Inflaiontion and catarrh of the'    it   is   reported    thai    Thomas 
bowels.     This   hinders   digestion   and i Lewis,   who   was   last    year   defeated 
the damage done invites typhoid fev-lfor   re-election   as   president   of   the 

r   or   tuberculosis.     The   great  loss  I'nited  Mine Workers  of America  by 

III 

Because they show great reverence „, Mooii ls lho lnosI illl|)OI.,al„ „„„,. j. ,.. \vhit,,. ol i0WBi wtJ, ,„, a can. 
r   their  Church   and   pastors. Lge_      .,.,,,,   ,,.„,,.,„    In.,v   ilaruor   sov-jiliilaie   ngalnsl    While   in   the   coming 
Tha "'  ';:   "' ' :i  'i'"''11 '■■«•«»: Ural  thousand  of these worms  which I election   of  national   officers. 

If 

v:^aaRossKam!Bmyx!&3&atmKM3KmnuaKBtattUBmBsxjBaBm 

"In regard lo the times of service. 
, 11  class* B acci imntodated   by 
and late services. 

:iy   many   thousands  of eggs.     These i .   .   . 
"*   'leggs   are   discharged   from   the  bow-j    The formation of what  Is now  the; 

'tis  of   the   patient   to  develop   in   the, American   Federation   of   Labor   orig-l 
churches   ...   open  all   the presence „f 

■.; : n  ivorship and meditation.        into 
r ch rltable wort commends her, 

I comn unities, 
"There is no distinction when In 

church beiwe •! the classes of pco- 
: e; tin y are equal before God, 
• bether rich or poor. 

"Their attitude on the Question of j„ j., 
divorce Is ivlse anil strong.    To them' 
marriage and  the  home 
and if they succeed In 
churches  in  taking  a  similar 
the future  welfare of the state,  now 
threatened,  will  be  assured. 

"They give no uncertain sound as to 
the   diety   of  Jesus. 

oxygen in one to six days 
the   infecting   germs   to   ailil   in- 

fection   to   this   patient   or   lo   infect 
other   people 

Symplons »f Hookworm Disease, 
The  very mild  cases of this disease 

may show very  few  effects  rront  In- 
i fiction,   but   as   the   severity   of   the 

increases  the symptong  be- 
come   more   pronounced.      In   the   se- 

Inated In a meeting held In Terrei 
Haute, Ind.. on August 2 and 8, 18K1. 
This meeting resulted in the Issu-1 
ance of a call for a convention at; 
Pittsburg, Pa., which opened Nov. 15.1 
1881. 

are   sacred,;vere   infections   the   patients   may   be 
leading other undeveloped     In    body    and 

nd, -piiey   present   s   thin-blooded 
lion often mistaken for malaria. The 
skin may be dry and tallow-like and 
in some cases, tan colored; the hair 
is dry, the shoulder blades are us- 

Tlie hold on the masses of men,ua.iy ver>. |)rolIllllent alld the aodo. 
and   women   in   some  cities   help   to" frequently  swollen.    There    Is 

j usually  tenderness in  the pit  of  the 
on [stomach,     Dicers are often  seen and 

The strike Of street railway men 
in Trieste. Austria, lias ended with 
the men obtaining a small increase 
of pay. the minimum rate now fixed 

mind. | at 81 1-2 cents a day, and a number 
eondl-|of small concessions as regards an- 

nual leave, free uniforms, etc., hav- 
ing been made. 

"Their     well-known     influence 
children   in   their  earlier  years." 

There is only one ticket—the Dem- 
ocratic—In Mississippi, and the re- 
sult, of course, is not doubtful. The 
next governor of that commonwealth 
will be Earl M. Brewer, a prominent 
lawyer  of  Clarksdale. 

In Nebraska, though the officers 
to be chosen are of relatively small 
importance, a spirited campaign has 
been carried on with an eye to future 
results. The legislature to be chosen 
in Virginia will be the election of 
two I'nited States senators, but the 
choice of these has already been de- 
termined In the primary. New Mex- 
ico will hold her first state election 
for congressmen, governor and other 
state officers. Judiciary and legisla- 
ture, and county officers. National 
politicians are interested In the re- 
sult because it will increase the 
numerical strength of one or the 
other of the two parties in congress. 
The   sister  state   of   Arizona   has  i!e- 

lABBIAflB  LICENSES. 

H»e Couple* I nlted  Ihirlnc the I'axl 
Week. 

During the  past   week,   Register   of 
Deeds  Ifoote   issued  licenses   to  the 
following couples: 

White, 
w. Herbert Johntou end Kate Whit- 

aker. 
T. K. Brooks and Bessie O. Wooten. 
S T. White and Helen M. Forbes. 
8.  B,   Ives and  Winnie  Rouse. 

Colored. 
Richard Htirdce and Mary Lee Boyd. 

HOOKWORM   DISPENSARIES. 

-Now Helm; Conducted In Pitt County 
—I.arire Crowd First Day. 

The dispensary for the free treat- 
ment Of hookworm disease, under the 
direction of the State Board of Health, 
acting with the commissioners of Pitt 
County, opened at Griffon, Friday, in 
'    ' "    01   Dr.  C.   K.   Strosnlder. 

these heal slowly. In the summer 
many of the patients have ground- 
itch. There may be at times severe 
headaches and dizziness. The di- 
gestion is poor and In- many cases 
the appetite is raveuous or pervert- 
ed, the patient eating dirt, clay, cof- 
fee grounds, etc. Often there Is ach- 
ing in the Joints. The face presents 
a stupid appearance and in some 
cases is puffed. The eyes are list- 
less the mind is dull and in school 
the did tails behind his classes. 

Prevention of the Disease. 
1. Trent the disease, thus destroy- 

ing the egg-laying worms and at the 
same  time  cure  the  sufferers. 

2. Wear  shoes   and  don't  eat   un- 

The scheme to amalgamate the two 
International unions of steam shovel 
men. which originated in San Fran- 
cisco, has received the endorsement 
of Samuel Gompers and will be con- 
sidered at the coming convention of 
the American Federation of Labor, at 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Labor unions in Colorado have 
bought a coal mine near Brie, which 
promise.-, to furnish them fuel on 20- 
year contracts at a price lower than 
current rates. It Is a union project 
throughout. The mine Is owned and 
worked by union men and the coal 
will be delivered to unionist by union 
teams tera. 

St. Louis labor leaders are endeav- 
oring to land the headquarters for 
the International Association of Ma- 
chinists, which are to be moved from 

When You  Want, to '-'.". v 

l|    fe 1 
'■:i-it- 

See Sam 
Greenville, 

'hit* iano Co 
North Carolina. 

They will sell you a fir: L 
class instrument cheap and 
on easy terms. They are 
home people and will treat 
you  right.    Visit our store. 

The Sam White Piano Co 
1 . 

sanitary closet Is one which has 
n  fly-proof vault  under  the seat  and 

as-;a close fitting lid on a  hinge for thel 
I bj  Mr, J. J. Mackay, as mlscro- opening in the seat.   I'nder the open-! 

There  were  150  people bJing a pall or tub Is placed by raising I 

cooked foods which have been on or Washington, D. C. The only two 
near  contaminated soil. I places    under    consideration  are  St. 

3. See to it that every dwelling aiid,I<ouis and Indianapolis. The ma- 
school house Is provided with san-!<'hiniats' organization Is second only 
itary closets and thnt the stools of!to that of the I'nited Mine Workers, 
no one  are   deposited elsewhere. |lt Is stated that annually $2,40U,0U0 in 

Sanitary  (inset. jtl1"'3  nlld  assessments  is  handled  at 
A sanitarv closet  is one which ha. the    headquarters.      The  new   head- 

quarters will be selected by s refer. 
endinii   vote. 

Bed door in the rear of the Vault"!     The  Infant  daughter,  ilK,,|   11   days. 
  ,.„■,;:  D«ee*t«r. ' '"" "" Today  Dry  dirt, lime  or chemical disinfect- of  Mr.  and   Mrs.    Josephus   Daniels. 

In   New  York  county  the  Republi- ,'„' . ! '"'f   '"  """ ™un »"<* »*e '»>* i»  "he  pails  as needed Of  Raleigh,    died     Friday    morning. 

cans   have   fused   with   the   Independ- rtJTesuta. *"' I"'   *'""   ''"*"   ''"'   "*"      **   ™"-,'f™r   '■»"'>     •   '- ■'■•• -; '      '' 
ence   League,   the    Citizens'     Onion      n      .a! ?' .     .   ,        ,       ,, |,e",S °f ,h° !>""  °1""'1'1  ho  ''"""n'"'l st*tt sympathize with  the parents Iii 

Independent or', "'" " "f v",u for ""8 c<"",-;<""" »  »•.■  »nd deeply  burled  aa this bereavement 
'     t     h,  ,,„>   Tuesday,   beginning  14th. j far   from  the   well   as  posslbl,,   !„„•„-'   

i' »>. ot«.lumber oi ,,,1,,'j,,, :i,,!:'":;';.;,s™::!::^r!l!zr,l • r""w,,h ■■*«-*■. -* **■»*•*»•»■•■■*-.»■ 
members of the general assembly a>- Saturday a. Greenville, for five weeks,! worms   which   are   too 

Carpet Remnant 
Rugs and Portieres 

We have in our new fall stock 
the prettiest line of Carpet Rem- 
nant Rugs, Carpets, Mattings. 
Druggets, and Drappers, Por- 
tieres and Screens we have ever 
shown at prices to tit any pocket 
hook. You are invited to call 
and see them. 

Yours truly, Taft & Van Dyke 

."mi   other so-called 
g mlsatloni on the county ticket, which 

terms 
small   to 

or   conic 
be him. 

it round   to  get   It   away   from 

Roofing   and   Sheet Mela)  Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop   Repair 
Work,   and   Flues   in    Season,  Stic 

"Phone 76,  Greenville. N.yr j J. J. JENKINS 

■ 

Mvrnintr   Talk   by   President   Wright 
at Training School. 

1 wish to talk lo you this morning 
auout health. Not so much your 
health 'as the health of your students 
when   you   oegin   to   teach. 

Until recently school authorities 
(lid not consider it a pan of a school 
teacher's duty to take any real inter- 
est in the health or the children. That 
was the duty of the parent. The 
teacher's duty was to see that the 
child "learned his book" and "said 
his lessons." The parent was respon- 
sible for the child's physical well- 
being. "If he did not get his lessons 
flog him," was the injunction of many 
o parent too often about a child too 
ill to "get his lessons." The result 
for many a child was total ruin, 
i. I tally, morally and physically. 
Many, many a child is in prison to- 
u:-y as a direct result of this method. 
And who is the real criminal? 

MIII who have given serious 
th night and Study to the problem say 
all ineorrigibles are physical defec- 
tlves. Remove the physical handicap 
In  time  and   you  change  the  course 
■ ' '''■■ lit.' from the highway of evil 
CO  the  patn of uprightness. 

Many a child Is not able to see and 
does not know he cannot see objects 
;■.• a distance. Many of these are 
'!.relied   for   not   doing   their   school 
•.■(*: when they cannot find the duty 
*0 be performed, i c .-Id aight case 
after case of children WOO, some one 
by chance, discovered the defect and 
(•.:reeled the trouble ill time to save 
the boy or girl. Others can not hear 
ai.d are pronounced stupid. Who is 
Stupid, child or teacher? 

Others have hookworm and can 
work. Their lift blood is being 

sapped out by these parasites, and 
parent and teacher ignore the con- 
ditions of the little fellows. They 
grow up into almost worthless citizen- 
Bhip. Who is responsible for this 
lilt's ruin, child, parent or teacher? 
Surely not the child, often not the 
parent for he is ton ignorant to he 
h< *1 responsible. The teacher should 
i bo allowed to undertake the train- 
It i of the young if he is too ignor- 
., ,<> deleel the worst cases. It will 

bi    upon   you   in   many cases  that  the 
■ sponslblllty will rest. 

Malaria is another of the diseases 
that   sans   vitality   and     reduces   effl- 
elency.    This,  too,  is a   preventable 
die aee. Screens, alld quinine would 

■ luce much of oar Buttering, increase 
the efficiency of many of our citizens. 
Sim llpox can be eliminated by vac- 
clnatlon and typhoid  is   preventable. 
The time will come when it Will be 
considered almost a crime to have 
any of these preventable diseases. The 
Improvement of health conditions, 
rellOW teachers. Is In a large measure 
With you. Sanitation and hygiene 
are not to be taught any more than 
practiced. There is a sin against the 
physical, and the wages of tills sin 
Is often death. Many times it is more 
'than death for it leads to a life that 
would be a blessing rather than to 
havi to live. Too many of our out- 

i ists are outcasts for the simple 
fact that some parent or some teach- 
er has neglected his duty, has shirked 

: s responsibility. -May such never be 
'harged against a student from this 

school. 

Mi:VS I'KAYKK LEAGUE. 

Mail    A I'rnliialile   Meeting   Sunday 
Afternoon. 

There were just fifteen present at 
the meeting of the Men's Prayer 

I. ague in the Christian church Sun- 
day afternoon. It was a small num- 
ber, to be sure, but some of them 
■aid It Wag the most interesting 
they had attended. Only one of the 
appointed leaders Air. J. L. Bishop, 
was present and after a short talk 
by him some half dozen others spoke 
on matters looking to increasing in- 
terest in the league. The shaking up 
along this line Is expected to show 
results by the next meeting. 

The meeting next Sunday after* 
noon will be held in the Baptist 
church. Subject, "The Great Com- 
mandment." Text, Matt. 22:35-40. 
Leaders, Messrs. O. E. Warren, B. B. 
Sugg and E. A.  Moye. 

Averts Awful Tragedy. 
Timely advice given Mrs. C. Wil- 

loughby, of Marengon Wls., (R. N'o. 1) 
prevented a dreadful tragedy and sav- 
ed two lives. Doctors had said her 
frightful cough was a "consumption" 
cough and could do little to help her. 
After many remedies failed, her aunt 
urged her to take Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery. "I have been using It for 
some fine," she wrote, "and the aw- 
ful cough has almost gone. It also 
saved my little Soy when taken with 
a seven bronchial trouble." This 
Matchless medicine has no equal for 
throat and lung troubles. Price BO 
cents nnd II. Trial bottle free. Guar- 

■ teed by nil druggists. 

(ihe  reception  In  Honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. James. 

Friday night at their elegant home 
on Fifth street, Col. and Mrs. F. G. 
James gave a reception in honor of 
their son, "Mr. J. B. James, and his 
charming bride, formerly Miss Lucy 
Brown, of Greenville, Tenn., who 
were married last week in the latter 
town and arrived here Friday from 
their bridal tour. From 8:30 to 11 
the home was a scene of brilliancy 
and splendor with scores of callers 
ol exquisitely gowned women and 
handsome men. 

The scene was enhanced by toe 
artistic decorations that at every turu 
added beauty to it. The front ver- 
ujda was brilliant with Japanese 
lanters In which were electric lighis. 
The hail was a perfect garden of pot 
plants tastefully arranged. The color 
scheme of the parlor was white and 
green and of the library crimson and 
green. A feature in the latter was 
the punch bowl arranged in the arch 
window, surrounded with ferns and 
a large bunch of red dahlias on one 
side. On the table in the dining room 
was a center piece of maiden hair 
ferns and yellow chrysanthemums, 
the chandalier above ' led with tulle 
and ferns. 

As the guests arrived they were 
met in the front hall by Mr. and Mrs. 
ft A. White and Mrs. Ada Cherry. 
The gentlemen were escorted to the 
bat room by Masters Larry James and 
Julian White, and the ladies to the 
cloak room by little Misses Ada James 
and Nell White. 

Standing in the receiving line un- 
der an arch in the parlor were Col. 
and Mrs. F. G. James, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. James. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Lipscomb, Jr., Mr. Charlie James and 
Miss Charlotte Fennel, of Wilmington, 
Mr. Frank Skinner of New York and 
Miss   Mary   Goodwin   of   Philadelphia. 

After leaving the parlor the guests 
were taken in charge by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Hooker and shown to the li- 
brary, where punch was served by 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Laughtnghouse 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moye. 

From there they were directed by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cobb to the din- 
ing room, where a sweet course, the 
cream being assorted flower shapes, 
was served by Mr. B. S. Warren and 
Miss Mary Shelburn, Mr. N. O. War- 
ren and Miss Lillian Carr. Mr. Don* 
nell Gilliam and Miss Mary Smith. 
Mr. Alex Blow and Miss Lee Brown. 
Mr. Tom Duprce and Miss Allle Es- 
telle Greene, 

The bride was attired in her wed- 
ding gown of Ivory ciiannseuse satin 
combined with duchess lace, court 
traiu, of satin lace and sprigs of 
orange blossoms. Mrs. F. G. James 
wore a (Irai)ed gown of White satin 
and chiffon cloth embroidered in blue 
and silver with crystal trimming. Mrs. 
Lipscomb wore yellow satin draped 
in blue beaded net With crystal trim- 
ming. Miss Goodwin wore pink sat- 
in draped over with pink beaded net 
trimmed with white marabout. Miss 
Fennell wore pink satin with crystal 
trimming, The other ladies were 
Charmingly attired in beautiful cre- 
ations,   recent   brides   wearing   their 
wedding gowns. 

PROFESSfOIIAL flffO 
BUSINESS CARDS. 

ra 5^5^s^s^5^i'^5^5^5^s^s^sHs^s^s^5 J 

W. F. EVANS 
\i mm.;*  AT L1W 

Office   -pposiir  R.   U  Smith  &  Cot 
Stables, uud next Uoor to JnUu riiui- 

agi.n Buggy (Jr/i new  b"lldlL« 
i.re.r,'.!i ■, Ji. Carolina 

N. W. OUTLAW 
ATTOBJiEY  ATUW 

Office  tormerly occupied    by    i.    L 
Fleming. 

>■■■; ■■•!»!'!»■. V   laruL'us 

8. J. EVERETT 
LtMonsx aj iaw 
lo  Shelburn   Biiildhm 

(.'ffcen-Ule. .        X,  Cemlli.s 

..   I   Moore, W.  H   l-nng 

MOOEE & LONG 
ATTOBSEYS  *T luVW 

Wrt««Tl51e, .       \.  fr.ro.1na 

DR. It. L. GAPS 
Ui'.VilST 

HASEr SKDNNE& 
f,AWV8». 

•   r.-t ivi' •'•. (..    i .'r.illii. 

H. W. CARTER, M. D. 
Practise   ;I.H.;.I:   to   lise&jes  of   th--< 

K.'i-. Ea>. Nose  and ThroaL 
vfaHhhigKin, It. C     erconvlUe, a. C. 
'irituvlIJe. office with Dr. D. L. Barnes, 
i'ours:  U a. o.  to 5 p.  m.,  Mondays. 

ALBION DUNN 
ITTOBVET  AT Un 

)f!icr. la Shelburn buildiet, Third Wt. 
Praetkm  whern/er   hi*   service*   are 

seslrod 
GreeavlUs, 9. Carolina 

C. C. PIERCE. 
freenviUs, N'O 

H   S. WARD. 
tVavdlugton. N. C. 

WARD & PIERCE 
ATTOKXEYS-Al-IiVW 

Greenville. N. C 
1'rs.rUr.e In all the Court'. 
Office In Wooten hulludlng. on Third 

street. 

Y». ('. Dftahaeh l>. I. Clark 
civil Engineer Attorney-at-Law 

DREBBACH  A   CLARE 
Civil Engineers and 

Surveyors 
Greenville,  >'. Carolina, 

BtiHirt of   l-'ieillle r. W. C.  t. fim. 
feresce. 

The V. W. C. A. delegates to sum- 
mer conference at Asheville gave ex- 
ccdingly interesting reports at the 
Sunday evening services. Mlsg Mar- 
guerite Davis told in an earnest man- 
ner of the spirit of the assembly, 
bringing out the purpose and the 
scop.- oi   the  conference..  She  gave 
the general plan of the work of the 
day, including Dible and Mission 
study classes and instruction in the 
various departmental committees. 
Sue left with the audience the mean- 
ing of a real Y. \Y. C A. "It is giving 
to every and any young woman what 
she needs most next, whether it be 
a kind word, a prayer, a cup of coffee 
or a  good time." 

Miss Willie Greene Day gave vivid 
pictures of the social side of the 
meeting. 

The afternoons were given up to 
drives around Asheville. excursions 
tc BilUnore, Black Mountain, and oth- 
er places of Interest and to recep- 
tions. "Association Day" was the 
most elaborate social affair. Each 
delegation had to perform some 
"Stunt," which the manager defined 
as "an idea put into motion to amuse' 

Miss Graham, the faculty adviser, 
pave various features of the confer- 
ence that impressed her most. The 
representations were of the best type 
of young women, a happy, joyous, 
busy throng of ahout four hundred. 
Everything was conducted in a busi- 
ness-like manner. The platform ad- 
dresses, by the foremost ministers of 
the South, were u power for good. 
She gave the central thought of each. 
She closed with suggestions gained 
from the conference that can be put 
into practice here. 

These enthusiastic reports made 
those present feel as if they had been 
to the Conference. Many a girl hopes 
she will be one of the lucky dele- 
Kates chosen to go next summer. 

WHAT THE KIDNEYS HO. 

Their Increasing    Work    keeps    I's 
Strong und  Healthy. 

All the blood In the system passes 
through the kidneys once every three 
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work night and day. When 
healthy they remove about 500 grains 
of impure matter dally, when un- 
healthy some part of this impure mat- 
ter is left In the blood. This brings 
on many diseases and symptoms- 
pain in the back, headache, nervous- 
ness, hot dry skin, rheumatic 
pains, gout, gravel, disorders of 
the eyesight and hearing, dizzi- 
ness, irregular heart, debility, drowsi- 
ness, dropsy, deposits In the urine, 
etc. But if you keep the filters right 
you will have no trouble with your 
kidneys. 

T. R. Moore, 918 Evans street 
Greenville, N. C, says: "I can rec- 
ommend Doan's Kidney Pills, for I 
have used them with the greatest ben- 
efit. I was troubled by a lamenesfl 
In my back and my kidneys did not 
do their work as they should. I got 
Doan's Kidney Pills from the John 
L. Wooten Drug Co. and I had not 
used them long before I received re- 
lief. I can say that this remedy acts 
just as represented." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the I'nited 
States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take  no  other. 

Girls have a very fair understaiid- 
rled nnd their husbands revise their 
knowledge. i 

It's such a great gilt not to be) bored 
, liy  good people that nobody ha^i It. 

V 

It's Equal  Don't  Exist. 
No one has ever made a salve, oint- 

ment Or balm to compare with Buck- 
Ion's AmaCS Salve. It's the one per- 

iled healer of cuts, corns, burns, bruis- 
es, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, eczema, 
salt rheum. For sore eyes, cold sores, 
chapped hands or sprains its supreme. 
Unrivaled for piles. Try it. Only 25 
cents at all druggists. 

-S. M. Scireitz- 
Established   1875 

WMMMrlfl rnd Retcil Grocer and 
ronalan dealer. Cash paid lor 
Hidct, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
reii, Turkeys, Epgi, OaJt U< J :<-,. :• 
Mtttme* e!t:. Suite, Baby Car- 
riages, Go-Carts, Carlo r Suits, 
Tables, Lounges, Sofei, P. Lori- 
and Gail & Ax SDU0, High Life 
tobacco, Key West Cheroots, Hen - 
tf George Cipnrs, Cann-d CSerriW 
reaches, Applet, Syrup, Jelly, 
Meat, Flour, Sugar, Codec 5c<*p, 
Ly*. Ms)fic Food. Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Car. 
den Seeds. Oranges, Apples, 
Nutt, Connies, Dried Apples 
Peaches, Prunes, Currants, Raiiint 
Glass tiiuj Clijnuware, Wooden- 
ware, Cakes and Crackers, Marca- 
roni, Ceese, best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing machines and 
numerous other gooda. Quality and 
quantity cheap lor cash. Come to 
see nt. 

Phone Number 55 

!—S.   M.   Schultz- 

The Anonymous Letter. 
The man wlin writes to another an 

abusive letter and fulls to sign liis 
name to it is a contemptible coward. 
I has also in it the elements ol" as- 
sassination. Language is too weak to 
fitly characterise the prowling hy- 
enas who strike in the dark. There 
can be DO circumstances Justifying 
the anonymous letter, if one is 
afraid to own what lie writes he 
should not write. It is amazing to 

ins that men (and sometimes women I 
will resort to this lowflung practice 

I to gratify their spleen* without ex- 
Iposing their bones. No person who 
baa been well bred will write an 
anonymous letter. We make this 
statement without reservation, n Is 
impossible for a gentleman to think 
Of such u thing and of course no 
lady will do what a gentleman would 
shrink from with horror. If ever, 
under any circumstances, you have 
been tempted to give a "piece of 
your mind" lo anybody without 
signing your name to it, let us im- 
plore you, good friend, to resist the 
devil, for it Is a temptation that 
comes straight from tbo pit. A sober, 
second thought will convince you 
01 the infamy of such a proceeding, 
and if you have a spark of man- 
hood, will mantle your cheeks With 
shame that such a thought ever en- 
tered your mind, Take this advice 
from one who would rejoice to see 
every young person who reads this 
paper make a worthy and honorable 
record: never write a letter you are 
ashamed to sign.—Charity and Chil- 
dren. 

Bulbg, Cut Flowers 
and Plants 

our importation of French   and   Hol- 
land bulbs aie now arriving. 
Bv planting early you gel the beft   re- 
•ulli.    We arc leader*   in   choite  cut 
llowers  for   weddings and all   social 

function*. 
Artistic floral offerings, fine decorative 
pot plants, Roaebuahes Hedge 
plants, Shrubberies,   Evergreens 
and Shade trees. 
Price lisl on application.    Mail, phor.e 
and telegraph orderi pronpily executed 

by 
J. L.   O'Quinn  dfc   Company 

Phones 149,   Raleigh, N. C. 

STILL WITH 
The  Mutual  Life   Insurance 

Company of N. Y. 
Asset*   .Jar,   1, 19U)   SS7SvSSS.SS2.SI 

luiurunce  in   BVvoa 
(Jan    1,   11>11>       .    \,«St>4aK>SM 

Ann.:.! Income (1910)       SS.9S1JM1.SI 
Paid to PollO yHolders to 

J;ie (Jan. 1, 1911)  66.76>,0!>2 28 

H. Bentley Harris* 

Gives Aid to Strikers. 
Sometimes liver, kidneys and bow- 

els seem to go on u strike und . .use 
to work right. Then you need those 
pleasant little strike-breakers—Dr. 
King's New Ufa Pills—to give them 
natural aid and gently compel proper 
action. Excellent health soon follows. 
Try them.    25 cents  nil  druggists. 

The Bank of  Greenville 
Capital Stock 50,000.00 

Greenville, N. C. 

A Record of 20 Years   oi  Successful  Banking 

Among our directors are men who hove made a rerr.irk- 
able success of their own business. Having  been 

successful with theirs, they will handle 
yours with safety. 

It. L. 
i. A. 
W. E. 
R. W. 
J   K. 
j. (;. 
K.  IE. 
S. T. 
K.  A. 
K. n. 
IV.  B. 
ISatX 

Directors: 

DUIS, of K. L. Davis <t Bros, raruiville. X. C. 
A.MHiKWS, l.reenillle.  H. C- 
FK0CT0R, of J. 0. Preetor A Bro„ Olinesland, X. C. 
KI>G, GreenTille, N. & 
MOYE, General  Marchant,  Greeniille, I. C. 
MOVE, General  Merchant,  Greenville, N. C. 
FLEMING, Pactolns, I. C 
HOOKER, Prop. Liberty  Warehouse, i.r.i.n Hie. jr. C. 

1 ill VI" \ iv  of  Fountain  & Co., Kouutain, N. t. 
MOSELEY, of Bfoseley   Bros* t;re«-nvllle, N. C. 
WILSOX, Merchandise  Broker, (ircenrllle. M, C. 

S L. LITTLE. GreenTille, N. C. 

A small account opened now may grow in- 
to a large one—Accounts Invited 

K. L. DAVIS. President     JAMES L. LITT1E. Cashier. 
S. T. HOOKER, V-Prcs.     H.  D   BATEMAN. Ass't Cashier. 

S——SlM ■tSSa1«S.'IMi''JsjSfJ. —JB 

$1000 Worth 
Of 

Buggy Robes and Horse Blankets 
Just Received. 

We have on exhibition the most beautiful line ever shown In Greenville. 

OIH  PRICES   ABE THE LOWEST*. 

If you will  look at our stock  of buggies,  sunies  and    harness    and 

want to buy. we are sure to sell you. 

On account of the low price of cotton, we will offer our entire  stock 

at lower prices than we have been asking before. 

EVERYTHING WE  SELL  IS  tllAli iXTEEl). 

Casli or Credit. 

John Fanagan 
Buggy 

Central Barber Shop 
HrlilW It'l    EulIOIStlS, 
. Proprietor 

Locsttid in ri'ulp 1'uslueas of town. 
Four ubalrei ID operation snd ench 
ouo prodded over by a skilled 
barber Ladles «s1ted 'n at their 
home. 

TUB   WlrP'KS  RABBI!   SHOr 

S.   J.  NOBLES 
Nicely rurtnabed. everythlnr clean 
and attractive, »/:irU'.:s the v»ry 
beat barberi     Second tc MtM. 

frPFOSITF J    «- at i   0.  HOIK 

The Greenville Banking 
and Trust Company 

Capital Stock.   $75,000.00 

Appointed by the United States Government 

Depository for 

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK 

Of the Greenville Post Office 

Music by Pryor's & Sousa's Band 
During the Pitt County Kuir we will have Music nearly all the time 
both instrumental and vocal. You wiil have an opportunity thai 
possibly you will never have again. The Victrola iipri'iliu'lions are 
the finest in  the world.       \h at the   fair   and   hear   tins   wonderful 

A.' B. ELLINGi ON & COMPANY 
Agents for Victor Tslking Machines. 

A  wise man ls merely less of a fool 
than tlie average 

Even with a »8-cent watch the 
leader of 1111 orchestra may be able to 
keen good  time. 

The   Home  of Women's Fashions 

Pulley  & Bowen 
:        : : fcwtl Grass tiUe, 

„i-"ii ■<' 

M 
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'WmcIMRD-CARROLL      WEPD1X1 

WN1ERVILLE DEPARTMET 
IN CHARGE OF C.T. COX 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home und Farm anil i he 

Eastern Reflector for Winterviile and v.cinity 

Advertising Rates on Applcation 

WI.NTERVILLE, N. C,   Oct. 21.— lartln county, came home 
Miss H.utie C. Kittrell. of Ayden. wal Jl                             '   will  '"!«h>   teach- 
in  town Wednesday evening. Ing ••>  **< ••   '          ■   '    :  B0Me  M""- 

Give your order for a cart to Har- day. 
riugtuu.   Uarber  &    Co.      They   will Your check   i<    Mies .1  voucher tor 
build  you a  good one and at a  low th.  debl  i1  pays.    II  gives you a  bet- 
,,rice t ;•    standing     with    business    men. 

returned Money  In the bank strengthens your 

i'niniiurnl Young Norfolk Man Takes 
Raleia-h Bride. 

Celebrated   at   the  Church    of  the 
Good   Shepherd     at   half    after   five 
o'clock yesterday afternoon there took 
. 1; .0 ... ;;.,  presence of a very large 

inum:.,. .-.   nvli   1 guests the neddlng 
1"   Miss Pattie Lawrence Carroll, one 
ol   Raleigh's   most  charming  young 
women,     and     .Mr.     Henry     Walter 
i.    chard, one ol  the leading young 

M  men of Norfolk, both prom- 
inent  in the social  life ol  X01 r.  Car- 

.   and   Virginia. 
The Church  ot  ihe  Good  Shepherd 

waa artistically  decorated about the 
chsn • i in palms and white chrysan- 
themums,   lighted     candles     and   the 

stimulate    the    TORPin   1 n 
strengthen  the digestive rrf 
regulate the bowels, and arc u. 
equaled as an 

\NTI-BILI01S MEBfCttE, 
In malarial districts ii.«.r .ir. 1. s 
are widely recognized, as the; p 
KM peculiar properties in iro 11 .; 
the system from that pcison,   EK - 
gantly sugar coated. 

Take No Substitute. 

Legal Notices. 

Dr.   U.   T.   Cox  and   wife 
Wednesday   night   from   the   Raleigh 
fair. 

Your account will be appreciated 
by our bank and your interesis will 
always be carefully considered. If 
you are not a patron of this bank. 
let this be your invitation to become 
one.     Bank  of  Winterviile. 

Mr  f. T. Cox made a trip to Green- ; 
ville   Wednesday   night  and  was  ac- 
companied  back   by     Misses    Helen 
Sin,1:1  and  Lizzie Cox  on  their  way 
trou.   the state  fair. 

11 not one ol our patron*, 
become one unlay. iJa ik of Winter- 

viile. 
Don't forge! the l< a rugs aud art 

squares al a. W, A    ■   ,. Co.'s. 
llr. 0. A. Kittrell lias purchase 1 

him a new automobile and lias made 
several trlpa around bis mall route 
with  it. 

NOTICE  OF   BAUD. 
North   Carolina.—Pitt  County, 

gleam of electric lights adding to the;     In the Superior Court, before O. C 
beaut]   of   the  scene.     The   wedding'        Moore, clerk. 

rows    were   given    by   Rev.    I.    McK.   H»*£L  ?*!*!.-££.  °",.,e[:  ! 
1   1, r, rector ol the Church of the 

^™  "7»^ 

bridge and husband. Gilbert  ) 
Outterbrldge, William Lang- ) 
ley   and   Lucy   Langley, ) 

) 

THE   PITT   I'OIMY    r'AIK. 

The energy of a country deserves 

mSSTwZZ. * ca win i*.!—-•   "• «—J --■ *l 
. , w ,. „.„...,   applied  energy   are  well   worth   ap- you  :i good  bargain  on  a hay press. ■nn»"-u .    ,     . . . 

,    , .,, -      ...        iJl. i„  nreciatlon.     And   the   watching   and ; and  they  will  pay  for  themselves 111  l""" 
h.iv to appreciation combined  generate   new 

energy.   When speaking ot a country 
one  year  if  you  have  much 
bale. 

Mrs. F. A. Edtnuudson returned to 
her home In Star.tonsburg Friday, 

after spending some time with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Crawford. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. have just 
received a large shipment of shoes 
and they are nice ones. Come aud 
let  them  show   you. 

Miss Sadie Barker and Mr. C. T. 
Cor; attended church al Ayden Thurs- 

day  night 

01 only a community, this holds equal- 
ly true.    The efforts •>! n child  are 

...   watched by  the  loving  pnr- 
, nts,    Th< se "i  the   i arents  by  the 

unity  and   those  ol   Ihe   cora- 
Uid from this 

.   . [treat   beueliia   .   ■ ■ 
.   ...       Individual     plodding    fol- 

lowed  1     the  lott.       ■■   uld   lit doubt- 
result! 

BUCCl V\ 

,    .1 to 1 he man n ho grows 

..   tjncpni     .  ;.nd  the  wedding mu- 
 ta  rendered by   Mr.    Wade  B. 

■ .. .• n. who gave n number of charm-1Joseph Langley and Frank I 

Ing selections before the entry of the gj virjuo of , decrefi of „le gu. 
bridal party. As the processional hep(,rior eourt of Pitt county, made by 
gave the "Bridal Chorus" from Lo-jD. C. Moore, clerk, in the foregoing 
hengrln   and   as   the   recessional   the 'entitled cause, on the 25th day of Oc- 
weddlng march ol Mendelssohn. tober-  1911' ,'he    undersigned'com- s limssioner  will, on  Monday,  the  2ith 

The   bride   entered   the  church   on da yof November. UU, at 12 o'clock. 
the arm ol her brother,  Dr.  Norwood Inoon,  expose   to   public   sale,   before 
1;. Carroll, of Raleigh, who gave her the  court   house  door  in   Greenville, 
away,  and   was   met   at   the  Chancel  I'ilt oou'ity-^ to the highest bidder, for 

... .... .., ,.      .cash,   the   tollowing   described   parcel 
by the bridegroom. Mr.  Henry Walter „-  ,.„„,    |().wiI.     Lv|ng an(|   ,)e|ng  „ 

Whichard, of Noifolk. who was OC-jthe town of Greenville, and bounded 
OOmpanled by his best man. his as follows, beginning at a stake at 
brother,   sir.   Claude   L.   Whichard,   of  'he intersection of Pitt and Fourteenth 

streets,   being   the   corner   of   lot   No. 
Norfolk,     me bride was  must attrac-   l2   ,im,  ,.U||S  eaBtwara„, wltn   Four. 

lively   gowned in  white crepe char- teenth street   180 feet to a stake In 
n, ::M    elaborately  embroidered,   with the dividing line between lot No. 112 
bodice  and   lunlc  of  rose  point   lace ilml   "3-     Thence   northwardly   with 

.     ...  m, .   ,. ii said  dividing  line  about  82  1-2  feet 
and   the   convenUonal    wedding   veil „,   (m »,nn|ng     (.,„„;li„illg    „„. 
with orange blossoms.    Her only or- southern half of lot No. 112 as shown 

ill    raa   the   gift   of  the  bride- on  a  map  made  by   P.  Matthews,  in 
.. 1 diamond   horse-shoe.    She ls:'-- of the  William Moore  lands. 
.   1 \ 1 :   bouquet of lillies of This sale will be made for the pur- 

pose of pnrtitloln among the tenants 
1   llej   and   white oremds.    Her {„  eommon. 

oui:    attendant   was   her sister,   the 

[I   you want to paint your rue:'. Bee . 
A.W. Auge&Co,   They have the kind1, .,      .   M||ier?   What to the 

Tills the 25th day of October, 1911. 
i\ ('. HARDING, 

Commissioner, 
in 25-ltd-3tw 

and  the  price. .    ie  did  not   keep lu touch 
The Infant of Mr. and Mrs, VV. J. Wfth 1 . of flour?    (Tie;    I'OU . 

Harris   died  Thursday   evening and ,;,.. .        ■.. etitlrel]  du, 
was; '.aid to rest yesterday,   Our sym- guidon.    In olden  : uercli 
pathy is with the bereaved parents. •,     ,gfo   ,.   .... i|>a   ll 

Owing  to  the  large  attendance  ol lies  ol   a foi ..  Ie  travel' 
Winterviile High school it is neces-     % to aeir pr< lucu  In   , 
sary for them to Increase their num- f the world where those products 

ber of teachers and they have se- were nol available. Thai was the 
cured the services of Prof. Olive, a beginning of commerce. Dates would 
graduate of Wake Forest College, who rrauged and a ci rtaiu city would 
will be on duty Monday . |be appointed and m irchanta from the 

Harrington. Uarber A: Co. will save four corners of the globe would troop 
you money in making your purchase there in large numbers. This was 
in the way of rugs, matting, floor oil the beginning of fairs.   How well this 

plan answered its purpose is well 
attested to by its long life. Today, 
many hundreds of years since the 

I beginning of commerce and fairs, they 

.  Mrs. L.  A. Carr, of 
in, who was attired in a beau- 

1        ernoon   gown   of  pearl   gray 
men ir,  elaborately band  cm- - ■■■,, SALJ; 

. ■■.    She   wore  a  black   pic-      By virtue of a decree of the 8u  
lure   nai   an.l   her  bouquet was   of rior court  of  Pitt  county, made    In 

viol •    and    purpli     orchids. Special  Prot ling No.  1588, entitled 
The ushers, who first entered the JJugh Sheppard and others, against 

,, , . ~ ., „ Mrs. I). .1. wme'iard and others, the 
church were Mr. Herberl l. Carroll, un<!er6lgned commissioners will sell 
■ >. Charleston, S. C, brother ol the before the court house door, in Green- 
bride; Mr. Robert P. Dick, of Gieens- ville. on Monday, November 27. 1011, 

boro; Dr. C. B. Gilford, ol Norfolk, ^'J- Vv.'"';1;' '."''"": ,!l° fon°wm» de" 
ai.d Mr. John Wales, Jr.. of Norfolk. 

At   the church   there   Drat entered 

cloth  and  carpeting. 

Misses Pearl Hester and Lizzie Cox 
attended church at Ayden last uight 
with -Laughing Theodore." 

If you  want shoes. A.  W. Ange & aro stl" "ld ;l" ov,r *• world' T,,e 

Co. can lit yon. .°"iy '1'::';"1"'' '3  ,n»s now fairs arp 

Mr.   Henry McLawhon    died    last:""»* or less local and not universal. 
night   near  here.     He  had  been sul-"n,v   represent   the  efforts  of  a   lo- 
fering   sometime   with   heart   dropsy..' 'j='> •" •'■<>• <" even a state. 
He  leaves  a  wife  and  four children     J»»< M,x '"" population of a coun- 
to  mourn  his  departure. ''>•   »remost   for   Its   tobacco   output 

land   the  Importance   of   oilier  crops. 
WINTEBVIIXB.  N.   C.  OcL   26.-  ta getting together to "pull oft .ome- 
-v. C. J.  Harris  went  to  Plnctown  ^  ,,;,    ,(|   (;|l   waJ    , 

scribed real estate: 
That property lying on both sides of 

Button   lane;   one    lot  known  as the 
twelve young women, close friends of i1(,m,.  ,,];„..,  „,- ,]„. ,:li„ Hugh  A.  Sut- 
the bride, each in white with black ton and wife, adjoining the lands of 
•picture hats, in the party being Misses MO 1 Krnul and others, and one 

Loula McDonald, Fannie Hines John- 
son, Kailieriue lioyiaii. Caro Gray, (..(i.ii„,(i property and running through 
Lucy Hay wood, Lilly Skinner, Mary to Evans street, adjoining the lots of 
Utta,   Mary   Grimes    Cowper,   Pearl  W. H. Ragsdale and others:  both lots 

other   lot  known   as   ihe   small   house 
and   lot   In   front   of  the   above     de- 

Ilabel.   Mrs.   James   Mc- being  conveyed   in  11  deed  from   J.  J. 
Heck, Mary »««». ...,». <»u«. ...>- perk,nB ,„ .,;]i/;.|„.th ,.. Button, which 
Kinnon and Mrs. Arthur Corpening. ,,(.,,,| appears of record in the office 
of Rocklngham. And after these of the register of deeds of Pitt county 
there came the mother of the bride, i" Hook Q-Q. page 89; said two lot3 
Mrs. 0. Judson Carroll, who -mtercd rontainlng about mm acre^ ^ ^ 

With her son. Mr. Judson Clifford ,,(,vor.,, |,ui|,iing i„,s an,i afterwards 
Carroll,  Of   Baltimore. offered as a whole. Plots of the prop- 

After    the    ceremony the    bridal'•'£ oan be seen by application   to 
either of the commissioners. 

party   repaired   to   the   residence   of' 
Re 
Baturday  where be delivered one ol 
his good sermons and  returned Mon- 
day. 

"He  who won't be advised can't  be 

helped," says Dr.  Franklin.    Once in 

Terms, one-half cash, balance pay- 

showing 
what their energy  has  wrested  from. 
the fe:tile soil of their < unary. 

The people of the county aro going 
i) . ..... In Greenville, the si cond and 
third days In November, thai North 

a while we cast a teardrop as BO: - ■ 1 arollna ought to be proud of them, 
good man passes down the other foik They  will show   live stock,  poultry, 
of the load; but let us smile when ho 
cornea  hack  to the   main    big 
where   none  travel   except  they  ride 

the  bride's  brother,  Dr. Norwood G. able In six months, or all cash to suit 
Carroll, where the wedding cake was  the purchaser. 
cul   by   Miss   Loula   McDonald,   and      This OctoberJB, '"^      w 

pieces of  it  distributed to  the young J. B. JAMES, 
ladles    Of   the     party.    At the  real-; Commissioners. 
detlCS   of   Hr.   and   Mrs.   Norwood   G.   Ill   25-ltd-3tW 
Carroll   there   was     seen   the     many  
beautiful wedding gifts, among these! NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

fruits   Held   products,    pantry    and 
producta   and   fancy  work.    A 

rommlttee made up of the best well- 

ei::iie   silver   lervlce.   the   gife   of 

in   a   "Kunsuckcr   buggy."  maaufac-iknown business  men of the  county 
tared  by  the A.  G. Cox  Manufactur- has been for ,1 and hundreds of dol- 
LC<   n   ir.y. WJatervllle, N. C. 

Mr. J. C. Fox. of Randleman. came 
in  Saturday night to spend a day or 

lara 'ill be given away as premiums 
for   deserving   exhibits.      In   addition 
to t:iis extensive premium   list    the 

two with Mrs. J. C. Fox, who la id- State Department of Agriculture is 
ing sometime with her parents. Mr. offering $50.00 In premiums for the 
and Mrs.  M. G.  Bryan, Womeni rtment.   T'ae fair will 

Having duly qualified before the 
Superior court clerk of Pitt comity al 

the family of the Pride and a chest executor of estate of ZenO. T. Hvans, 
oi   allver,   thi   gifl   ol   the  family  ofjdeceased, notice is hereby  given  to 
the   bridegroom. all  persons   indebted  to  the  estate to 

After   the   wedding   Mr.   and   Mr§. make immediate  payment  to the tin- 

WbiChard      left      for   the    Homestead  *&£%£   ft   s" 
Hotel at  Hoi Springs, \a.. where they.t.lhe  „0tiee  that  they     must  present 
will  spend   their honeymoon  and   will  the same to the undersigned lor pay- 
later    be   at    home    In   Norfolk,    Va., 

Harrington. Barber & Co, have a 
nice large lot of shingles on hand. All 
red heart  cypress. 

are*. .1. K. Green . nd C. T. Cox 
a] ent   Sunday  in   Ayden. 

We have just unloaded a car of 
brick, we wanted some for OUT own 
use, and when we were buying we 
thought cf you. Vou can get th m 
by calling \t the plant of the A. G. 
Cox  Mfg.  Co. 

Mr.  Adrian  Brown, of   Greenville, 
paid    Winterviile   his     regular     visit 
Sunday. 

Get   your   salt   from    Harrington, 
Uarber & Co.    They have a car load Of 
both   fine  and course. 

Messrs. H. K. and W. A. Floyd, 
two W. H. S. boys, left Monday for 
their   home   in   Robeson   county.     Mr. 
W. A. Floyd was troubled with rheu-l™-- W.   Bullock, J.  H.   Cobb.   J.   W. 
mutism and could not study. Crawford,  J.   Mc.   DIxon,  A.  G.   Cox, 

Dirt body carts or large bodies now B. I. Fleming, J, F. ICvans, B. M. 
on hand. Drive by the A. G. Cox Lewis, J. C. Galloway. R. L. Little, 
Mfg. Co.'s factory and take on aa '' 0. Little, Hr .1. M.-irrill. J. O. Move. 
many as you will need while they •' '- Perkins, H. G. Miimford. J. P. 
have them ready. When you buy a .<'■''"• fly. W. M. Moore, J, R- Turn- 
cart because It is a "Tar Heel" tor '•'• ■ M. T. Spear. II A. White, Carl 
they have stood the tests for years, T11     go, C   I   Whichard. 
K imber also that  the A.  0,   Cox!    Ulroetor ol  Woman's Department— 
Mfg Co.  '•• "•■• ""lv  Brm thai bnlld Mra, .1.  D.  Cox. 
the genuine "Tar  Heel"   wheels. J.   A.   L. 

Mr.  J.   U.   Smith,  of  Ayden.  apenl o     — 
yesterday  with  A.  W.  Ange  &  Co. rouilni,   Strong  to   The   Fair. 

Sn. Harrington, Barber & Ca for Mr, G. T. Tyson, of Beaver Dam, 
your   flooring,  celling  and   mouldings,  tells   us   he   is   going   to   bring   about 

See   A.   W.   Ange   &   Co.   Tor   Sbeap ten   bean  of cuttle,  fifty sheep  and   a 
WOOlen  goods. mare   and   OOli   to   the   Pitt      county 

Miss Lula Chapman, who has been fair. 

be   held  In   the  building  of  the  Star 
.'  o  Pitl County Fair As- 

aociatlon will assist In placing the 
exhibits and will cheerfully furnish 

IIntending •       itbo      ■ :l'   Ml   Infor- 
atloi   regni Itng    the    fair.    There 

irgi .  m ide  for  admis- 
jBlon ;...;• :;r.",i   ii . :.i. ! unlike 
other  fairs   of   similar   nature,   there 
will be     •      ie  shows,  no racing, no 

e ulators. Ii ...Hi an exhibition 
i Pitl county products, pure and 

simple. 
The officers of the fair are as fol- 

lows: 

President. J.  L.  Wooten. 

Vice President, A. J. Moye. 

Treasurer, J.  II.  Tucker. 

Secretary, 1). J. Whichard. 

Board    f Governors—J. It. Bunting. 

nient on or before the 6th day of Oc- 
tober,   1012.  or   this     notice     Will   be 
plead lu I ar of recovery. 

This  6th  day of October,  1011. 
W, M. EVANS, 

Executor of SSeno T. Evans. 
in 6—ltd—Btw 
■ 

where the bridegroom is a prominent 
vmiug man in the wholesale dry 
goods business, held In high esteem In 
business   circles,   and    a    favorite    in 

aoclaJ  life.    The bride is a cultured 
and  charming  young     woman     of   a 
moat      attractive     personality,     the 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. O. 
Judson  Carroll   and   the   last  of   his 
live   daughters   to   wed,   and   has   a 
large circle of friends In North CU'\~™ j™' „ 
ollua    and  in   Virginia.    The lovely 

Hope Well Items. 
HOPE WELL, N. C, Oct. 25.—Mr. 

Fenner StOX and sisters, Misses l.ula 
and L>'":;. apenl Saturday night with 

I Miss Rosalie Skinner, near Farmville. 

111 

wedding gifts attesting the high re- 
g Ml In which both bride and groom 
arc held. 

Among the out-of-town guests 
here for the wedding were Mrs. Wil- 
son Weatherly, of Baltimore, sister of 
the bride; Mr. Judson Clifford Cari 
roll, of Baltimore, brother of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. William P. 
Whitaker and Miss Mary Whltaker. 
Of Durham, Mrs. Whitaker a sister of 
the bride; Mrs. L. A. Carr. of Dur- 
ham, a sister Of the bride; Mr. Rob- 
ert   Carr.   of   Durham:   Mr.   and   Mm. 
Herbert Fuller Carroll, of Charl is- 
ton. S. G.i Mr. Carroll, a brother of the 
bride; Mrs. M. A. Whichard. of 
Greenville, mother of the bridegroom; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Whichard, of Nor- 
folk;   Mr.   1).   J.   Whichard,  of  Green- 

Messrs.  Leonard  Sugg and  Zadock 
1 Cox  went to Raleigh Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jackson and 
sister, Miss Julia Smith, went to Ral- 
eigh Thursday, 

Mr. Prescott Cox, Misses Leona Cox 
land   Clara   Smith,  spent   Thursday  in 
Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forman Beddard and 
| daughter,     Miss     Lillle     Mae,     spent 
Thursday In Greenville. 

Mr. Jeff Hardee and Wife spent Sat- 
urday  With his sltcr, Mrs.  Have StOX. 

Mr.   Walter  Harrington,  of  Ayden, 
Little Miss Mildred Mac Wilson, who 

Is   attending  school     at     Winterviile, 
came  home Friday. 

Don't  trifle with a coll   is good ad- 
vice for prudent men and women.   It 

viili . Mr  LaRroy Whichard, of Green- raB? b« v,tal i!l casa "f ■ eW,d- T'"'n 

ville;   Dr.   C.   B.   Gifford,   Of   Norfolk;  •'   i'"ih!n>,   better   than   Chamberlain's 
Mr. John   Wales, Jr..  of  Norfolk:   Mr.   Coogn   Remedy   for  coughs  and   colds 
and Mrs. Rooeri  P. Dick, ol  s-   " '•alldren.    It Is safe aud su..\ For 

boro;  Mrs.  John   Wales, of  Norfolk,! ••''• by il!1  "•■'•»■ 
and  Miss Annie  Rose Conn, of  Nor-! .  
folk     Raleigh  News  and Observer. If  01,r   mistakes  fch   us  nothing 
                              it   were   har.lly   worth   while  to  make 

Though   we   may   never  have   lost'"1'-'"- 
any, most of us are looking for money'    We notloe that most people who are 
all the same. I consumed   by   curiosity  still   survive. 

FOR 

TAFT & BOYD 

The HIM •  divft      • r 
di coi< rod 1     tin   1 -. ■     ;   Hot 
'"' ':.li_2.'.:il.-.'.''!' 
H .it"".* " only draft t'-nt 
ncui t<   .v.l.u tier and 
prot mini v. . 
This dnfi i  ii  ".>! ot ly i.; tl - 

fiBs&n 
MOT MAST 

Thcrti' ntcfsii tl*ctop,drivci 
ihe     '-  i-    bit     !«es into tho 
fire  ,.:cii'   i.u\   ;ITL'   Imnicd— 
prevents tin1 vw:t^ nf hnt >*p 
tbcchtmiicy —doubli i thoneu* 
Ing power of the fuel. 

ii* t»:i-r tt-ortH, oatj l»«lf n « 
amoiiii of fwrl nn«l tin     inarr 

• hca'.-.Ts   > net*'*- II y.   "• \\<- \\"ii •; "i 
Is   tir-ttK it, luakini- pf (V 1! COt*l- 
bustioa poulbte anil a lire c.u !j 
hr held p honir. 

Wc Mil Wilson KM BtaM  UetU- i 
crs fui cilli.-.- wood or coal. 9 

SALK   BY 

FURNITURE    CO 
K\v.«.«wt*tr>"i 

z*z mLwmwmi*** v-w&y^ &% 

Couldn't Walk! 
"I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 

women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. "For 
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides. 
1 tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint. I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. \ow, I weigh 103, and I am 
never sick. I ride horseback as fjood as ever. 1 am in 
fine health at 52 years." 

TAKE 

idiil WcmSaYsTonic 
We have thousands of such letters, and more are 

arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta- 
ble, tonic medicine, for women. 

Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and builds weak 
women  up IQ health and strength.   If you are a woman, 
frjve it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil- 
ion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi- 

ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs. 
It is a good tonic   Try it 1   Your druggist sells it 

Wrltt to: Lidiei' Advisory Dcpt., ChattassefS Medicine Co.. ChatUnooes. Tenn., 
(or Special Instruction, and 64-pate book, "tlorae Treitmcnt tor Women." s«nt tree. 151 

fJYou can expect good sales v.l.en ou jell 
j with C. R. Towntend at llie iaut- 
|     ers Warehouse, Farmville, N. C. 

J. S. MOORING 
General Merchandise 
Buyer 

FIVE POINTS. 
(M-.„i    -...I Country Pro.    ■ 

GKKKW ii LK, M 

st.-aj Taken l'i>. 
I  have taken up one    male    hog, 

black und white spotted, weight about 
125 pounds, marked slit in left ear, 
round   hole  in   right.     Owner ian   get 
same by proving ownership and pay- 
ing charges. 

ELIJAH CHANCE, 
It.  P. D. No. 5. Greenville, X. C 
!() I'-ltd-Stw. 

N«-iv  Industries. 
The    Chattanooga   Tradesman, for 

the week ending October IS. reports 
the following new Industries estab- 
lished  in  North Carolina: 

New Bern—$26,000 lumber eom- 
i.tny. 

Townsvllle—126,000 bank. 
Hickory—?2S,000   feed   company. 
Marshvllle—$26,000 bank. 
Swansboro—$10,000 bank. 
Mooresvllle—Grocery company. 

Mr. Farmer: 
The  report   Circulated  through  your 

County that  I  will not run  my wheat 
mil]  next  year Is false.    1  will con- 
tinue to run and grind wheat In any 
i/e   lots   for   my customers  and  give 

Ihem a good  article of Hour.    Thank- 
ing you for past business and hoping 
to  have   a  continuance,   I   am, 

Very   respectfully. 
JONATHAN   HAVENS. 

!tl   10-5tw 

Aiiiiou'.icttaenl. 
I desire to announce to my friends 

land former customers that I am with 
Mrs.   1.  V.   Lee  K   Co.,  and  will  be 

! glad   to   have   thom   call   there   when 
I In   need  of anything  In   the neweal 
i a,id best millinery. 

MRS.  M. T.  COWELL, 
10 18-d&w-tf 

! Sale  of   Horse,  atid   Kules   ut   Stall 
Farm. 

1     On  Tuesday,  November  14,  11*11. at 
twelve  o'clock,   the  state   will  sell   flt 
auction, ro the highest bidder, at the 
state farm, near Tillery, N. C, 25 or 
110 head  of horses and mules.   Term* 
cash. Conveyances will take parties 
attending from Tillery to the farm 
that   morning. 

J.  J.  LAFGHINC.HOIISR, 
10  26-ltd-tW Superintendent 

lubassadra llnaii Sails for Japan 
SAN FRANCISCO, Ca!.. Oct 25.— 

' Miles Page Bryan, who was re- 
cently transferred Trotn the position 
ol I'nlted States minister to Belgium 
to that of ambr jiidor to Japan, sail- 
ed today for his new post of duty 

at Toklo. 
J 

Mr. Joseph Slieluluii Dead. 

Mr. Joseph Shehdan. a Syrian mer- 

chant here, died about 9:00 o'clocq 

this morning, at his home on College 
street, after an Illness of several 
weeks. Mr. Shehdan was 33 years of 
age and a native of Lebanon, Syria. 
He came to America In 1904 and about 
two years ago located In Greenville 
where he and his two brothers- 

Messrs. B. and S. Shehdan. have con- 
ducted two stores. Besides these lw» 
'.rothers he is survived by a wife 
and one etillU WHO live hci »■, aiei k,r. 
mother In Syria. 

The   burial      will   take   place   at    :l 
o'clock   Friday   afternoon   in   Cherry 
Hill   cemetery.     A   number   of   Syria* 
friends   from   neighboring  towns a 
here to attend the funeral. 

and FARM and EASTERN 
REFLECTOR 

ij.ii.u nuiiniijii i   mi nii| 

The Merest sham of latter day shame 

Is Wlckersham. 

William  Randolph  Hearst has    an- 

Inounced liis return to the Democratic 

(Once   a  week', party.    Wonder what else Is in store 

Published by ifor ,ls-    " Willie is to be put up with 
rilK   KEFLIXIOK   OOKPAKT,   Inc. lit.  it   is  certainly   hoped   he  will   be 

D.  J.  WHICHARD,  Editor. jgood. 
(JREKNV1LLE,   NORTH   CAROLINA. 

SubsTlxtlou,  "lie   year, 
B'.x    moutlis,        .    .   .   . 

$1.00 
.50 

Advertisig rates may be had upon 
application at the business office In 
The Reflector Building, coiner Evan* 
and Third streets. 

All cards of thanks ani* resolutions 
»f respect will be chaiged lor at I 
cent  p-r word. 

Communications advertising candi- 
dates will be charged for at three 
centr per line, up to fifty lines. 

Out in South Dakota they gave 

President Tail a gold brick. It was 

the real article and had some value. 

Which is quite different from the kind 

the president has been giving the 

country on the tariff. 

 o  

The board of trustees of the school 

for feeble minded that the state is to 

erect at Kinston. have elected Dr. Ira 

at Hardy, of Washington, superin- 

ti adeut of the institution. An excel- 

lent selection has been made for that 

position. Work will commence on the 

buildings for the fichoo! with the ex- 

pectation of completing them in a 

year. 

 e^  

Democrats    should    not   anticipate 

much   help  from   the   insurgent   Re- 

publican   vote   in   1912.    Republicans 

do    much    whaugling    and    spitting 

among themselves  between  elections, 

but they  have a  way of getting    to- 

gether when voting time conies. Dem- 

ocrats should look lor victory in 1912 

So long as farmers  rush their  cot-|h-v   ■OlMlfytag   their   own   forces   and 

ton  to  market  they  may  expect  the keeP,n« l,"'ni «" '" ''"e- 

price ti nay low. 

Ertered     as    second  class   matter 
August   20. 1910. at the post  Olllce a: 
Qreenvllle,    Noith    Carolina,    undo 
act of March 3, 1x79. 

FRIDAY,  OCTOBER  27.   1911. 

The Wilmington Dispatch wants the 

Wrights to Kill Devil.    Same here. 

 o  

If you see a good thing for Green- 

ville throw a lasso around it and pull 
it   in. 

Almost any of us eaa advise tfce7   Wonder If they sre going to keep the source of his 

farmera to hold their cotton, even If:brewing until  all the  big natlo-ia of »• ease.   He took It for granted Clar    The  maeadamlalug method  of ren- 

we can not tell them how to do It. 

 o 

Four of the seven games have been 

played   so   far   and   Philadelphia   has 

won three of them. One more will give 

the   Phillies   the   championship. 
 0  

How they do see things out In Cal- 

ifornia. A Ll k Observatory profes- 

sor has found six comets near the 

sun. Too many should not .;:;i at 

one time. 

Reports come occasionally of the 

rebels in China capturing another 

town, but it is not said what they 

do with the towns after they get 

them. 

——o  

With many cotton crops like the! 

present one and the scarcity of hands 

to pick it. out, it looks like the suc- 

cess of a cotton picking machine is 

something to be wished for. 

 o  

the world  get tangled up hi a  w-:tr? since it seemed  to  be the will of the deling   roadi Improved  and   penii.i- 
|Maker  that  he should  lead  her from uenl is about to give way to a more 

•,on   to  destruction,   his   place   in  natural   and   substantial   material    in 
The Rocky   Mount  Record  has late-  the   lead   would   be   everlasting.     No the  form  of asad-Cls*     which   expert 

ly made marked improvensnt and has "wonder   that    when   modern    times road builders are persuaded will  be 

changed   from   four   to  eight   pages. ur"«Shl t«"k  feminine  apostles  who of far less cost to the  counties con- 
    tried to upset  this   primitive and  pri-  atructlng such   thoroughfares  and  far 

y   rule,   he  should     laugh   deris-  more     pet        ent   and     satisfactory. 
A mob in Georgia lynched a negro ibly at her attempts to lead him.   At  Mecklenburg    took    the  lead   a  few 

B   few  nights   ago.  and for  a   wonder Brat   he  reasoned   with   her   and   find-   . m   n,,,   nmewdam   process. 

they   went   about   it  very   quietly. i'"g   oul   tnW    '•'■^oiiiiig   was   futile,  but   some  other counties of the Slate 
  lather   than   exercise   his  supremacy  have anon  the    sand-clay 

,and bar her  from  Knowledge that up :,>   Imenl   ol   ;i'.ai  building and    are 
Sum,, luiks who do ranch bragging till then had been only accessible to h,,-i rapidity to- 

|about   their   family     tree     are   Ihein- 

. elves but a   hollow  log. 

-0 

Rains the last   few   days have been 

him, he was willing to let her be her .. rd Improving their pikes with this 
own   proof  of     her    inability.     She material.     It  might me well for  the 
stormed the schools and universities, iili :    - ,     ,     klenburg to investigate 

■  and  took by storm  pla :..   cost  ol  using  this process    here 

s Kikiitg   out   t!a>   world  championship 

games, 
her   artillery   to  assail   even   public :.■,•   ,t   tic.  macadam   and   the  sand- 
ofnecs.    How far she succeeded  is  .: . ;  ,   variety of permanent road.   It is 
matter •■! record iu the last eight or ■     em that the macadam is proving 

The trouble with aviators is  thai '"" }";"-s'   •s;;" ba" i'Ul'i"f"i- iM m"M  •<■> »nder the present methods 
instances, the height of her ambit! II tildlng  to lustily  ii  continuance 

,p once too often.   And not s , „ a,|owed ,„ .,„„ her vole m   ,._...    js   no oft-r ^^ 

when that one fatal trip .s     :,   «oui,|  i».    dogmatic,    narrow- thai can  be secured that   will com- 

en'luraiice   and     effectiveness 

KI10WI1I 

to  be,   it   is   safest   not   to   go   up  at   I liilded,   to   say   that   this   revolution   : ;i- 

all. 

ituieigh   is   doing   more   things   ex- 

Cotton is too low  and the farmers ccllt   provide  the  best  auditorium  in 

which brought  with it the overthrow more acceptably.—Charlotte Osserver. 
ol   the   primitive state   of affairs,  has!  
not been the means of giving to the     Those who have not figured It out 
world feminine lights of a magnitude ] have liule conception of the enor- 

lii.ut Ijius fair to eclipse many mas-1 mous loss sustained by the farmers 
dout like it that way. but those who j the state. That city baa become cullne s,,„,., Ailli yet because of fte Individually, by the South generally, 

have made plenty of homo supplies! aroused to the need of sufficient ho-jadvent Of BUCh feminine lights we land the country, on account of the 

are In better position to stand It and tel accommodations and  has gone to j must agree that If the world of science ] drop  In  the  price of cotton  as corn- 

work  to  supply   that   need. 

There are actually some people who 
rould   rather   see   the   tobacco   trust 

The trusts want the government to j blown up with dynamite than disband- 
be with them   heart and  sold.—W11-led   in   an  orderly   way'.—Qreensboro 
mlngton   Dispatch. 

Also body  and  mine. 

.W 

Or to put it another way:  There are 

... me people who would see everything 

Loosen  up  your purse  strings,  get'go to the bow-wows unless it  is  run 

to   paying   some   of  your  debts   and.in accordance with the way they think 

give the other fellow a chance to pay  ii  ought  to be.    They  condemn   prln- 

hold  than  those  who did  not. 

 o  

We want to see more wheat raised 

in   I'ilt   county   and   a     good     dour imenl  and  r< modeling  is  going on at 

mill   located   lu   Greenville.     This   withe  Yarborough.    When  the  work on 

a  good  county   for  growing    wheat!the   later    is completed    it   will be 

and  the farmers  will   Hud it a   profit-'one   "!'  the beat   hotels in  the  South, 

able  crop. 

A   new!iUt  :""'   literature  can   claim   many (pared  with  last  year.    The  Scottish 
I winners,   the   home-world,   the   world Chief, of Maxtou.   in  its  issue  of last 

hotel building is going up lor Messrs.1     ......      ..      ., , ...    -u. „.   I 
entrusted  by the .Maker  with the sa-lwcek, presents a few figures that are 

-      ., omy of reproduction, has been I eye-openers.    On the same data last 
a and loser.   For it Is a rule without year the   price of cotton  was 14.50. 
exi iption,  that, hi  order  to have a The price on the day under consld- 
v Inner  there    .. .  t  be   a  loser;   andleration  v..is  8.76,  a difference  of  6.7 

|tise loser In this  case cannot affordIcents  the   pound  or s:1-.:.', per bale. 
to lose.    That   the "highly Intellect-h ., on i d is es- 

Mr.   Bell,  who for many years con-l,,..,,-.  womaB  is .,   ()00r home-maker Umated al $3       ale, making the to- 

 o  ducted the Fairfax In Norfolk, is new |., proven beyond doubt by the contln-ltal losa on a b itton as com- 

Ibout   the   Drsl   step  of   the Call- manager of the Yarborough, and Mr.Iuoua   performance  of   marriages and|pared   •   -.   I   H   year   $113.50.    This, 

ton . ".- ta  after    gaining  the ' '•'•■ '■ ,,s. a !'iu county bey. i s one 

KJMTATIOX'Ali DAT   IT FAIR. 

something   he   owes. clplcs In oiin r- thai they wink ;:i 'em 

themseli es, 

Mr. Taft seems to think the people  O  

de  not   know   where   he   stands,  but     "Six    Men    Passed    in    McNai lara 

■lost of them do.    And they know  lie Case.'—headline. 
They must have been using a 

mighty "cold" deck.- Columbia State, 
j    Not   necessarily,   they     may     have 

 o  j known      the      dealer.—Norfolk      Vir- 
That    meeting   of     Carolina      club   giuian-Pilot. 

Monday night had in it more for the!    Or   they   may   have   been   waiting 
,  _ ,,,     .- ...      i for   a  "raise."— Charlotte  Observer, 

progress of Greenville  than   anything 
Vou boys are acting just like  four 

docs   not  stand  square  on  tariff  re- 

vision. 

prlrllei    t     :      ballot,  is   to go to !of the clerka 

work   '.'.,   behalf  o."   prohibition, 

have  resolved  to ous:    the    • i^t   als 
who are for saloons.   The sisters are 

certainly  making a good start Friday,  November  3rd, ti..- second 

 o  :•:>■ last day of the Pitl county fair, 

John  !:. Walsh, the financier  *bojI= W »ado a Bpeclal educi  ii lal 

. .!..-.   .s    M  o'clock on that day Hon. ■ nl to Federal prison,   was re 

«ntly   lei   out  ou   parole   and   wenl  ■' ■. atatt superlntendenl of 

divorces in the higher sets.   That In gaye  tin   Citkf,      mid  mean   a   loss 
g  her  intelectual   mind  she ol {670  HO   n        80,00(   bales hand- 

.   neglects her moral mind is be- led on the «a\i m market; a losa ol 
proved every day  by the number...■_'.,>,; u   l th     (2,000  bales  raised 

.;... scandals aired   In   public. ||     ;• , „. unty,     nd a   loss  of 
.t   this Intellectual   movement  of.   ... ., ...i.      bales rals- 
nen will do towards undoing the . ; la  . , rhl  ' m- 
.. ol the Maker can only be BUT- era  of or.e  count]   losing  over   two 
scd.   As an Instance of how far an million   in  one  :-' son   by  deprecia- 

tunl woman has forgotten her- tlon   In   thi    price of  cotton   and a 
If, -• case now being tiled In a Newlj ,Sg ,,r $23,000,000 In the state; then. 

■!; court r..n be mentioned.    Two think of   the   loss sustained   o:i   the 

back   to   his   home   it.   Chicago.     He    !: ,: ■'      itmctioa, will deliver an ad- is accusi  I of the blackest crime cotton crop of the South I    Then, re- 

■   token   sic!:  almost   Immediately'dresa, and County Superlntendenl W.       mma llta cftn bc  charged  with, member, too. thai last year the price 

l'.ld die-l. !'. Ragsdale has roqueated every pub- licly, that of white slavery, have en- v.-aa not unreasonably high, but was 
upon his arrival home   ,11U uieu. , ,    -  - • •  ■-  -•"        ,,„ lh,. MrviCM ,„• ,,  wlmu,„  |aw-|roaU,   a   fair   price.     It's  something 

 »— ,ic '•"■lv' in ",c county t0 cl08e for }< . Jet ilc Seldler. It is said in thtL-rtoiM  and   something to ponder— 
Dr. Cook  appeared in Copenhagen ; ,i,"'t d',y aud obj,irV8 " ;is a s«'"ool niQUopolltan    papers    that t'.iis wo-1Statesvllle Landmark. 

a day  or  two ago and   when  he  tried 

to   vindicate   himself   through   a   lee- j >'"l'i,s   "'"""'S   lu  *•  fair- 

u , era 
day  by   all  of  the   teachers andjmun  lawyer Is taking a very active j 

He    re- '''•"'' '" "•" "'•'' •'■"" is making every. 
I effort lo  have  her clients absolved. 

that   has   occurred   here 

anoaths. 

———o  

many 
[Jacks about  that Jury. 

 o  

As many people as there are in the 

land,  and   many   claiming   that   they 

If  a  preacher  goes  wrong  we  fail 

i s< •• v'. hy so much more stress and 

want   work,   farmers   are  expressing notoriety should  be  given to It   than 

much   difficulty  in    finding    enough.|f the sinner was a man In some other 

hands to harvest their crops. 

President   Taft   is   making  quite   a 

calling, and the most glaring head- 

lines given it In the papers, some 

CM a going so  far as to cast  refiec- 
big   stumping   tour,   but   be   is   falling  Uo|)   A-i,,,i,   Ull,      wil0i„     church.     Of 
to stump any  one.—Wilmington  Dis- 
patch. 

Yet he pulls the stump and falls 

in   the  hole   himself. 

An exchange says that it takes a 
rich man to draw a check, a pretty 
girl to draw attention, a horse to draw 
u earl, a poms plaster to draw the 
skin, a toper to draw a cork, a free 
lunch lo" draw a crowd, and an adver- 
tisement in your home paper to draw 
trade.—Hutler Herald. 

course a black sheep gets In the pul- 

pit once In a while, but the number 

Is remarkably small. Sin in any man 

should be condemned, but in this con- 

demnation care should he exercised 

to cast  no reflection on the church. 

And Dr. Wiley has joined the suf- 

fragists. He says women were never 

known to be on the wrong side, and 

that they are a tower of strength to 

evc.\v   public   man   who   is  trying   to I tin   of   Individual   persons.    It  is  the 

When Governor Harmon said "guilt 
Is always personal" he coined a 
phrase and spoke a truth that will 
live as one of the proverbs.—Greens- 
boro News. 

Sifted down to its essence, every- 

thing is personal. We speak of a 

town, a county, a state, a nation— 

but these are nothing except as made 

U<> bis du y. 

Mr. Roosevelt is catching it again, 

am. this time it Is from the consul 

general of Columbia, who brands as 

fiiliic wane of the Statements the Col- 

onel made in a recent article regard- 

ing the purchase of the Panama canal 

In which i:e cant reflections on Col- 

ombia. 

According to the Charlotte Ob- 

server the "Queen City" has a man 

■ amiii \v. If, Moore, better known 

among his friends as "Hud" Moore. 

That sounds to a dot just like he was 

ta'king about Pitt county's clever 

register of deeds. 

 o  

We heard a distinguished man say 

that he thought Greenville's alognn, 

"Our Greenville. Yours if You Comi ," 

is the best he ever knew any town to 

have. And wouldn't you think that 

more of Greenville's business men 

would use it. So far as our Infor- 

mation goes The ReneoUn lettei 

heads are the only ones that carry 

I* regularly, yet that slogun ought 

lo be on erery business letter that 

goes out  of  Greenville. 

individual that counts everywhere. A 

town is r.'1' ti good town except as 

the Individual makes it good, nor is 

It a bad town except t-s tho Individual 

makes it bad. Each man should re- 

alize the responsibility that rests on 

him as an Individual and net accord- 

ingly. 

 o 

The attorneys general of Virginia, 

North Carolina and South Carolina, 

three of the most prominent tobacco 

growing states, have caused conster- 

nation in tobacco trust circles by 

their disapproval of the plan of re- 

organization of the American Tobac- 

co Company and allied corporations 

under the decree of tile Ijiit-'d States 

Supremo Court. The attorneys gen- 

eral of llieae states took their ob- 

jections before the Federal district 

court ot New York to which tributi 

al the  tobacco trust   dlaolutlon  *as 

referred The outcome of this will 

be ■ BtChl il with interest In all to- 

ll, ■•  o prod'telag states. 

it.      t.:.,   ..._,.;     takl g 

achute jump, but it shows the dispo- 

sition   not   i'1  do so. 

The abort .sleeve kind  will  soon  be 

letting in Jack Frost. 

The Utiiim's fable. 
There's a little  box ol   pills, there's 

Can  it be possible knowledge   whichja   heap  ,,,■     ,,.ngthv   bntai  there-s  ., ture the people hissed him.    So dlf- quMt" B,M that :,!1 '":,'!'"™ who havo;. 

ferent from the reception the same;1"' begnn tne,r Beho°1" '" ,his UnM has made her an "Intellectual woman" 1 c M!l. letter ,,.om a county reade,.. 

people gave him when he claimed !v'li: K° "' '"" dl8trlcte '" which they j hM taken away from her the finer Tnere.g a ,kkct tor a sliln, tnerc's 

to  have  just returned  from   finding aPe '" teaen ;i"d K<'1 UwBe childrenIsentiments    of    womanhood!      This aaotaer for a bail, there's a circular 

the North Pole.    Poor Doc.    He seems! i,lso   ,0   :""'ml   ""     lair'     After   *•  WOuW   undoubt«oI> :",llear  l0   be. ,he, for  B   patent   feeder.    There's   a   pack 
!schools   have  reached Greenville  that' 

Morning   thej    will   be   formed   in   a  ... 

cnowledge   has   nade   a 0, ,.isareUee, there are letters fo re- 

Igret, there's a proof of highly-colored 
Ige she llnds i xcuae  for the sale of lithographing;   there's a   solitary   ace. 

in   Raleigh   Wednesday     afternoon 

we heard much complaint of the scar- 

processlon tit Five Points and headed •. .,• si-tr-   and ■he is trvlna to sell , i ,iei BHWIB   lum «JIL io i./...(, iu "°" i there a a photo ot her face; there a an 
by   a   band   of  music  will   march   to, mat   knowledge   for     money   tainted  .i|(j(.|l.  ,„ .,.,.,   ihl,  ., ;s>,;.,  laughing. 

a    pretty    charming   clock. the Star warehouse in which the fair j ■■-•■>   white  slavery.    The  knowledge'.tlwVi_.-. 

,l<  to be held. Such a  procession  as'"'"1 si|" '""" lo ",ake ot h£rEelf B  there's   some   western  mining  stock, 
city of labor and at the same tune | IMgaer woman, has made her A woman ihgre are stacks of verses in every 
there were hundreds of people stand-the Sl"°"ls °f P,tt c"u"ty "^ "*■' U* ■ Poorer moral  mind.   Perhaps so,.t 0( meter; there's a cotton office 

.  „.            i v ill be worth noiiig miles to see.   The  E!,H   ia   married     and   lies   daughters I.    .      ... .   ., ii.g in front ol   tlie News and Obscrv- 's   ■'•""'"•   ullu   ">-a   uaugiuiie,   |ul|       there's   :i      badly     ragged   mat. 
,,         ,                         .    ,      success of this, however, (lojends upon    •crimps   not.     The   chances   are   that     ...,...,„   ..   nlnA-hnwl   iha   u-lilchi   nnth. 

If Offlee   watching  the   returns ot   the i — ...  '" 

world  scries ball  game. That   is USU-] 

ally   the   way—nobody   to   work,  but 

plenty  of them  to  loaf.    What  hap- 

pened In Raleigh is no exception ov-: 

|how  the people  respond  to  the    re-  the is not. For could she work faith-||ng ,.olll(1 b)1 8W,,e,pr. There's a gailv 
fully   for  her   clients   and   then   go ; ribuo„,,,,  ,.,„„.  „H..,.S  ,  m.:I, of all 

home  to  her     daughters   and   think  New  v„rii   ,,,,,,.,,, a g.ai(|e ,0 palM 

they  w.-.v safe?    it is doubtful,    if |i,„, ... :1 „,.,, tcl Ru§g|a   Tllor(,.s „„, 
The Reflector wants to impress up- ,-tov,:, dgc-   means   In   wo-  i „ ..    ,.,,., s,.orc  ,h(,1.e.s a ,ump of 

queat   that   has been made of shorn 

to be present. 

ar  other  towns. 

i.. i * 0>        : ' ■ >i    •    ■   ■11    < ■" ' '   *"   •»    iuni|i   vi 

en the parents of the county the edit-  man tho loss of the higher sentiments  .;,.on ,.,.,,   t)u,.,..s re;iCB „r .,  Harvard 

Catlonal  value such  a  day will be to  w  
i their children  and  to  urge  them    to 

Greenville has    bee,,   Inactive, or L|n f fMt eMto^  „. not only KlV(,s 

lazy for several months, but you areL^ ^ opportlmtt, nf hearing the 

BO0U going to see the town wake up ^ Buper|ntendent| but tnoy ca!1 

and get on new life once more. If sop ^ ^^ Wflaf y^ coul|>). 

takes a hound ahead notion now and 
then, and one of those jumps Is about 

to come again.   Watch and see if tins 

• ...■'    '.•'•■ a worthy mother, such 
kno« Ii dge  Is, in 
Bel' and society. 

'•  l,K!ce(l'  a danger to : ,.„   gwe   ,,,„, 

is   doing  in   the   way   of   agriculture. 

stock and   poultry raising.   The ex- 
it 

is   not   true.     These     folks     can   do: 
IhlbltS Will   be an  inspiration lo them. 

J.   A.   L. 

li'HT.VTION   DAY. 

Pair, l-'fiiiiiv, KoTember :ii 
The   Dale. 

loth       usher, 'i ti re ai e pots of ink 
an   Ii u«ra   old  and 

new. there are piles of old exchanges 
an dot paper, Ihere'a a  glass of that 

.which   cheers,   there's  a   double   hack 
■ and pointed paper scraper. There's a 
jpatrly smoked cigar, there's an orna- 
mented  Jar,  there's the clrculaOon- 
i A carer's weekly table.    Oh  the sight 

r watch a 

i ilngs when they put their heads to- 

gether to do them, the only trouble 

being that they do not  gel  together 

i|iii'"   often   enough. 

Then,  too,   they  ran come  in  contact 

Durham   officials  put   the  ban   on 

Beulah  Blnford and  Beattie pictures 

being   shown   ill   that   town,   and   the 

111   tickle   you,  i.   you   i 
Friday, November the 3rd, has been l""'   "' ' dltor  • it.;,, writing at 

set apart by the Pitt county fair an- nul table.   Ex. 
with pupils of other schools, and this lil„,1 ,...  ,. -Educational Day."   l ami   — 

will be ti help to them.   Beatdei this writing thli   to request every teacher; REXEMBER 

they car  visit the new court house, In   the   county   to  bring  her  school! 

the Training school,  and see what    •'    >   hat day.   it Bglll be a school Lr# RMWBI, Lednre Xcst Wednesday 

their countj  has In these.   We hope !".ol!.^.a^ f™ J™ "* be..rc,lu.""ed.! Evening. 
The   patrons   ol   I       |    ded   school, to make up that (lay.    If 'our school 

to   sc   a    great   gathering   of   school   ...       .,„   b(lgnn   g0   lQ  tho dlstTict   ,„ 

manager of the picture show threat- 

ened to shoot the policeman Who went 

to. stop his allow. 

than this can be advanced for the 

wisdom in the suppression of such 

pictures.   It they make a matured man 

children  In Qreenvllle on  the school  which  you  are   to  teach  and  request 

thi   children  to meet you  in Qreen- day "f the fair. 

and all other persona Inn rested, are 
asked to keep in mind Dr. ftankin'a 
lecture In the greet-,1 se l building 

 .          ;   Way, November 3rd    The;,, „ nt 0.c|ock next Wednesday own. 
" ; it  .   ,,.,.:,|e,„.     !»r0f.     j.     Y ; ;..K.    Tne 8u,lject ol the ieoture will 

No better evidence i MAK1A   KXOWLEXOE DASGEROUN   Foya r, will speak for us. and we are I bc . ,   ,   ,.,,.„., „, HcaUh l0 Mu. 
KOil   W0MEXI |r"   anxious   that   every   teacher   and    ..lljim- 
  pupil  in  the county shall  be  present    ' ,„.  Rank|n „ ^,.M,U,IV „r .„, SUll(. 

Not  many  years ago "mere man" C"d "'" parl '" ",0 «,«'rcls*8- Board of HealU.,   lb I. a good apeak- 
laughed at the  idea  of  women  as  a' 'aM Bavc  ''"'  "»•»"» meet you er ■„„, a„  intcreatlng lecturer.    It is 

lure,y probe     conipctitor  In    any of his  ' ''   ,>',i",::"  "'  OrgwWllto  that ,„„ ,„„.„ ,!u„ We can have met. of 
cannot   make   a   good   impression   on  , 

tho mind Of a child. 

 o—— 

That   you   can   never tell  how the 

He     considered   these   ''     "   IU l"'1 "':'  :1-  "'•    The line  of lhe ,v,,0 ,„• abllft)   and attainments of 

professions   very   much   his   and   his    '    ""  wi" !':'nl '  '"" thla l,ol"«- We  ;... RanW„ In our midst The address 

masculine      brothers'     uncontested   "''"'    "'  glad  ""'  each   schl)o1   to|wlH   bo  well   worth hearing, and  it 
Iproperty.    He had    been    tanehl ori' '' oanner wh,cn  wlH de»lgnate|wlll be a big mistake on the part of 
found   out  for   him.el 

been    taught  or        '   ''' ;;:'"""r wh,cn  wU1 designate;wMi be a big mistake on the 
•if   that   through- r1"  ■Pnool.     This   ought   to   be   made,lie   people   who fail   10  l.ar the  ud- 

speculatlon in cotton la going to wind;out  the   process   of   evolution,   from1    ^reat day.   If the teachers and pu- dress   If it  is so that  they can  at- 
up,   la   Bhown   In   the   bankruptcy   into'„lp  tlme  00I18 ag0|  ,,,„.,,   ,,p  .,,.,,  h,g P»fl will only   respond to the request  tend. 

which O. j. Heath « Co.. of Charlotte, feminine companion   were mete Bnl-I""adf "' ""'"' " wi" be" al,d ' Bl,:,n.    Please  remember that   Ihe  lecture 
has gone.    This  was one of the larg-  mated   molecule,   dragging      through "-'hpointci  if   you   are   not   here.  w,„   „,„  be United  to  th.    dlaeast 

a     .,     the   sands   of   time,   up   and   through;     '   '•,'il   ,:,llt   ;l11   Pnrents   will   make  school   children.     The   speaker   will 
' the   Bhutan   and   stony   ages   to  the!      ingementi   for  their children    to dlacusa public health and sanitation, 

esl  ' otton iirei.c r 'inns In the 

Th-  ii,i,ii:ti,.s are computed  arounil |m)n, „„„,,.,.„ Umeg   jt   ,, ;s iu,  who|come.    II   will  be   an   "Educational a topic that touchea very closely the 

a  million dollars with    assets  only' protected  and  cared  tor  her.    This I!>;!V'   '"   'Ml   '»   all    the    children lives of all of us. 
 iae-flfth '      "    ' ■    I|     erofsupre cy had 1 D|preaent.   Remember the day and the!    Come  oul   and  bee-   Dr.   Rankln. 

Charlotte and neighboring towns and entrusted to him by a supreme b,.;""1""     ' "'   '"•'•''>' '   woo  la  in- anyone who •     '■   ■■-'- '•■■■■■ wfH 
in   Wilmington   are   amoua   the   cred ta«   wlu''"°  exlstenee   was   attested   to"""'1   hl   " lucatlunal   progress   tell   you   that   his   lectures   are   good, 
,n   Wilmington are among the cred- iv |)|(| OT|BteD((a o| „,.. („,„lv „„  ,,,,.„,.„,. ,l!(l bWtty mst active and beneficial. 

Itors.     A   big failure   like   this   works ^  ,„,„„..,i;o  „„„ m„  ,,o (.()i||(i tQ] w   .,   ,(...,.,,,,,.K ll.   B.   SMITH. 

harm   to   business. posses  it?    And   in   the   knowledge  of      Count)    Superintendent   Ol   Schools.! Superintendent of Schools. 

I ■"      ' 
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Free Treatment for Hokworm DIs 
r 

ADULT HOOKWORM, AS IT Al'I'EAuS  I XDEH  THE  MICROSCOPE- 

The State Board of Health, acting wth the Commissioners of Pitt County, have arranged to 
establish temporary dispensaries for diagonosis and FREE TREATMENT OF HOOKWORM DIS- 
EASE. Those dispensaries will be open between the hours of 9:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. in., at the 
following places: 

BETHEL, Tuesday, October 24, 31; November 7, 14, 21. 
FARMVILLE, Wednesday, October 25 November 1, 8, 15, 22. 

GRIMESLANDJbursday, October 26; November 2, 9, 16, 23. 
GRIFTON, Friday, October 20, 27;November 3, 10, 17, 24. 

GREENVILLE, Saturday, October 21, 28; November 4,  11,  18, 25. 

Dr. C. F. Strosnider, Hookworm Specialist, will be in charge of the dispensaries, assisted by a trained microscopist. 
There will be lectures on Hookworm Disease and rurai sanitation daily, and you can see the chief cause of ground-itch through 

the miscroscope by asking the man in charge. You can get pamphlet on Hookworm Disease, Flies, Malaria and Typhoid Fever, and the 
Sanitary privy FREE! at the dispensary. 

REMEMBER HOW ro T£LL 
That if you have had ground-itch or dew poison within the 

paal ten years, you should suspect Hookworm Disease. That we 
have found that more than half of the people have Hookworm 
Disease. The satisfaction of knowing thai von do not have Hook- 
worm Disease will repay you for the time you invest. To IK

1
 ex- 

amined we ask that you bring on your Brat visit, a small amount 
of your bowel action In a tin box fur wicrescopiaJ examination. 
Hut few people arc cured by taking less than three treatments. 
That we {rive but one treatment at a time, and that the treatments 
are taken one week apart. 

Visit the dispensaries on the dates named and see for yourself 
what is being done, it may mean the saving of life, as well as 
many dollars to yourself or your child. We are interested in the 
health of your family. Are your If so. take advantage of this 
vital opportunity. 

Everybody should conic. Take advantage of this opportunity 
while iOhists and see if you have any of these diseases. If you 
have, medicines will be given you thai will bring about a won- 
derful change in both your feeling and your health. Instead of 
heiiig a tired, indolent and despondent kind of man you will In 
'hanged into one with a bright and active body and mind who goes 
about lus work with a rush ami a vim. always finding pleasure in 
everything. !•'1! ;': K ! Remember these Metlh'u 1 Dispensaries will 

• i! I'iu County but six weeks. Each one only open one day in] 
the week. 

WHEN YOU HAVE HOOK- 
WORM DISEASE 

Dr. Strosniiler gives Symptoms—Says 58 to 80 per cent, of 
people under •_'."> who have ever gone barefooted have  this Disease. 

should an individual have a mild case, he would present mild 
symptons and no signs, but should he possess a medium or severe 
case. Iioth the sign* and,symptons would be well marked. Hence, 
the signs and symptons depend upon the severity of the infection 
and the individual's power to make and replace the blood lost and 
destroyed by these blood-sucking parasites. 

The first symptons or sign is ground-itch, toe-itch, cow-itch 
or dew poison, when the infection is gotten through the skin, or 
a sole throat, slight bronchitis with cough and paleness, when the 

the lnoiinth bv eat inn I intection is gotten VII 
ipolluted soils. 

At first the individual complains of a severe itching and burn- 
ing sensation, then in a few hours the place where the tiny worms 
entered the skin becomes red. and in about eighteen hours a few 
iwatery blisters make their appearance, which soon rupture and 
have a raw surface. The fool often becomes swollen in about 
twenty-four hours.    Again  watery blisters may not appear, hut in 

may 

body: and. it is out blood, our best friend, our fort and army of 
defense, and our very keynote to health, that the hookworm de- 
stroys in one of three ways: first, by holding fast to the inside of 
our small bowel and sucking blood all the time: second, by a con- 
tinuous oozing from places where they hold fast or let loose: third, 
by a poisonous substance being injected into our system which 
destroys more blood than they use. This disease is on the prin- 
ciple of having a small vessel cut and then take no steps t« arrest 
the blood How. but with an attitude of indifference allow our heart 
to gradually pump our very life blood from our body lo be re- 
placed by water, and the redness of our cheeks be replaced by 
I>»llor. .      ,£,{ 

When you stop to think, and then to realize that from 55 
to SO per cent, of the children and young people under twenty-five 
year.-,  of age who have gone  barefooted   in the  Eastern part  of 

s fc'row" °" North Carolina, are suffering with this disease, and in hundreds 
of instances with other diseases as a result of the weakening ef- 
fects of this disease, it is time for every parent to make a study of 
the disease, have their children (and themselves if any symptons 
present) examined by their family physician or the State Board 
of Health, ami if the disease exists have treatment administered 
until cured. 

their stead  a small  vine-shaped swelling be seen  gradually 
Hookworm   Disease  attack-  the  voiill i ami weaken nk< their con- 

stitution to such an extent  as to make them quite receptive to Mich 
extending up side across the bottom or over the top of the foot, dreaded diseases as consumpton, typhoid fever. 
the same itching intensely so much so that  much sleep is lost as 

often   seen children bury their 

This is a family that became infected with Hookworm Disease, 
and as a result lost out in the battle with the world and had to 
ask the County for aid. Treatment will restore them to health and 
strength in a short time and they will become taxpayers instead 
of depending on the county to support them. There arc many 
others just as bad ,., this county and they should seek treatment. 
They owe it to themselves, their families, their county and State. 
Those who are not treated continue to carry the infection and give 
it to others. This is not the kind of liberty a good citizen should 
want.  (Pridgen.) 

A Victim of Hookworm Described His Feelirgs 
"HIS FEELINGS." 

"I feel tired all the time almost, and get tired very easily, 
and have little or no energy. My spirits are low almost all the 
time.    I feel full after eating.    My memory is poor. 

"I feel that I am getting weaker. I have a disgust for fatty 
foods. I prefer being alone rather than to be in company with others. 
I have no desire even to converse tete-a-tete with the ladies. Af- 
ter taking a walk I feel broken down and tired all over, feel more 
like lying down than anything else. It dreg me very much to stand 
any length of time. In the morning when getting up I feel tired 
and broken down also. Under these conditions I am not able to 
do justice to my  work." 

(The patient describing his symptons above is a male, age 19, 
and weighed 145 pounds. He was raised on a farm, had t raven- 
ous appetite, was restless at night and oftened dreamed. He had 
had three or four attacks of ground-itch, one of them lasting eight 
months.—W. S. R.) 

I r IS ABSOLUTELY FREE 
Will not cost you one cent. The dates and [daces that these 

Dispensaries will be but for six weeks. Each one open bill one 
day  in  the  week. 

Remember that nearly one-half of the people of all ages have 
this disease. Vou are probably among the half that have it. Come 
and lind out anvwav. 

u  result of the condition.    I have 
[feet in the hot sand to get relief. 

This is one of the HKM common, most suggestive, and the most 
constant s,igns and symptons of the disease. 

A sore throat, slight cough, paleness, loss of appetite for a few 
day- or a chill and fever called a "billions attack", are as a rule, 
the next symptons observed. If the infection be severe the in- 
dividual rapidly becomes pale. weak, loses weight and soon 1K

I
- 

coiues incapacitated for work.   This i> known as an acute case. 
If the individual has ground-itch several times in one sum- 

mer or is infected for several successive summers, or is not cured 
from first attack, he is known to have a chronic case, which, as 
a rule, presents many of the following symptoms: 

The skin presents a tallow, tan or pasty appearance, seldom 
sweats, and in young men the heard is slow in appearing. Often 
have ulcer.-, on lower extremities. Wounds heal slowly and bleed- 
ing is very difficult to arrest on account of hookworm poison de- 
stroying the coagulating properties of the blood. 

This disease frequently causes dwafling, both mentally and 
physically. It i> not uncommon to find an undersized boy or girl, 
man or woman, as a result of this disease. I have observed quite 
a number of children fifteen years of age, who in both size and 
mental development appeared to be about ten years of age. An 
individual suffering with this disease frequently complains with 
pains in the chest and joint pains in elbows shoulder or knee. 
They tire out easily, become short of breath on the slightest ex- 
ertion and Buffer with dizziness, nausea, or vomiting at frequent 
intervals. Men and women often put in the day, but only do from 
half to three-quarter of a day's work as a result of weakness. 
Stupidity in appearance and in work, with lack of nttention to 
details anil an attitude of indifference frequently attracts the at- 
tention of the observer. 

Many children either take no part in games at school or if 
they do. very little enthusiasm   is manifested. 

In many cases children suffering with medium or severe cases 
of this disease make poor progress in their school work, many re- 
peat some branches, others repeat the year's work, while others 
keep up with their work but when night comes they are exhausted 
and nervous. It is in the latter class of cases that you frequently 
find young men and women completing their high school work 
in a nervous breakdown or having to give up their college work 
in the first or second year on account of poor health. 

Palpitation of the heart and indigestion with night terrors 
are frequently noted. 

Appetite; may la- increased or decreased; abnormal appetite 
for clay, chalk, paper, lend pencils, wood, bark. salt, coffee grounds, 
charcoal and thread is frequently observed in medium and severe 
cases. 

Weakness, paleness, nervousness, night blindness and defective 
eyesight with diseased throats can lie explained by the blood be- 
coming thin. That is. instead of our blood containing 90-100 per 
cent, of red coloring material, this disease frequently reduces the 
same down to 60 or some times as low as 10 per cent, of the 
normal. The average cases PBBUUUU from 10 to 80 per cent. This 
mean-, that the man or woman, hoy or girl, is only getting from 
10 to l!0 per cent, of air and nourishment to give them strength 
and   to cause  growth  and development   of the youth.     It   is our 

pneumonia,     ap- 
pendicitis, diphtheria and scarlet fever. 

This is an actual 
photograph of a case of 
ground-itch. Note the lit- 
tle worms crawling 
through the skin. They 
are fifty limes too small 
to see at this time but are 
very active. If you have 
had ground-itch you may 
have had hookworms. We 
can also get infected by 
eating strawberries, fruit 
or vegetables that are un- 
cooked or unpealed. Keep 
the children shod to pre- 
vent  this infection. 

The above cut with the footnotes give a picture of the infection 
by hookworm. The cause, mode of infection and results. The 
cuts inserted here tell even a more wonderful story. The cause 
of this and other infections lies in the use of open closets or no 
closets at all. Whether you have any "ailments'' or not, come to 
the dispensaries ami be examined. It wont cost you anything and 
you will feel better for it. Build sanitary closets on your prem- 
ises and don't go barefooted for a year and the worms will die 
out in the soil if your neighbor doesn't bring them to you. Get 
him to take treatment and to use sanitary closets also and we will 
soon be rid of this scourge. 

Friends have acted for you and brought this opportunity to 
your door, now act for yourself and accept it before it is too late. 

Full of pathos, full of interest, is the scene at the hookworm 
dispensaries. One never realizes the number of children and even 
men whose lives have been blighted, whose minds and bodies have 
been stunted by this miserable disease, until he sees the number 
who come eagerly and hopefully to the "Hookworm Doctor" for 
treatment. They come in large numbers, boys and girls of 18 years, 
who have the appearance of lii years. Their faces colorless, life- 
less, unambitious. Hoping against hope, they come for something 
that will bring life into their limbs, red blood into their veins, and 
strength to their bodies. Does any one doubt this? Ix-t him spend 
the day at the dispensary or even pay it a short visit. 

It is a good sign thai our people have made haste to talse ad- 
vantage of the treatment. It is good that there are so few scof- 
fers, so few who are sceptical. It is true, that there are some few 
who have the same attitude of the old fanner who went to the 
circus for the first time, lie was an extreme sceptic and his 
credulity received almost more shocks than it could stand. He 
saw so many things thai were strange and the existence of which 
he had always doubted that when he saw the giraffe he was struck 
dumb with the consciousness that there was such a ••critter". He 
walked around the animal and finally in an awed tone said "there 
ain't no such a thing". But these are in a small minority for the 
dispensaries have more patients than they can handle. And splen- 
did results have already been obtained. Some<»f+liP patients have 
received benefits that were never dreamed of. Boys, who with 
sickly frames and devoid of energy, have been unable to work at 

blood which carries nourishment lo every part of the body; it  is jail, have been enabled to do a man's work and feel as new beings 
our blood  which keeps the disease  germs'from overpowering OUT I already.—Sampson Democrat. Clinton, X. C 
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THE DAILY REFL 
Mammoth Piano and Prize Popularity Voting Contest 

THESE ARE THE 
CONTESTANTS 

Choose  Your  Favorite,   then   Vote 
for Her.   She will Appreciate 

Whatever You Do. 
DISTRICT 

At least a Gold Waltham Watch 

Miss  Lucille  Cobb  

Miss  Maggie  Brown     

Miss Nell   Williams •■ 

Miss Maggie Savage  

Miss  Pearl Norman    

Mini Ethel Bowling  

Miss   Kstellc   Cockerel  .. 

Miss,  Vnehtl   Deans  

Miss Eloieo Ellington  

Mrs.   Claude   West  

Miss   Eva   Vincent ••  

Miss Nonle Davenport  

Mrs.  T.  W. Wllltehul'Sl  

Hies  Roland  Jenkins ••. 

Miss   Ward Moore  

Mrs.   ().   F.  Clark.   •• ••  

MlSB   Florence  Blow     

Miis  Nellie  Barnbill  

Mrs.  G.  It.  Ford ■•  

Miss   Inez  l'ittnian ■•... 

.\eiis  Eatelle Qreeuo ••  

Miss  Carrie   Brown •■ 

Mrs. John Forbes ••. 

Miss Marie  Rice,  

Mius Mary Shelburn    

>ii?s  Juanita   Savage.   ..•■..  

Mrs.   Frank  Tyson  

.'..l-s  Leila  Higgs  

Mrs. S. I. Dudley.....  

Miss   Susie   Warren.   ..••  
Mrs. W. J. Turnage.  .. • ■  
Miss  Aiuine   King  

Mrs. \V. J. Turnage • •  

Miss  Lillie  Lanier  

Miss Willie B. Cowell  

Miss  Mavis  Belle Kvans   

Miss Francis Bagwell •• 

Miss Mary Lucy Dupree  

Mis* Mettle Moye King  

Mins  Lucy Outterbridge.  • •  

Mrs. B. F. McLemore  

Miss Annie Leonard Tyson  

Mi«s  Mamie  Ruth  Tunstall,     ... 
Miss Jennie Congleton,  ■•  
Miss  Hattie Lee Jenkins  
Miss Gertrude Crltcher  
Miss   Roberta   Ross  
Miss  Mamie  E. Jenkins,  ..■•  
Miss  Lena   Uenton  
Miss Marie I). Graham  
Miss   Bessie  Haskett • 
Mrs.  Nannie  Plttinnn  
Miss Bailie J.  DavLs .. • •  
Miss Madeline Brown    
M'le Kula Croniartie ••.... 
Miss   Daisy   B.   Walte  
Mins   Edith   Mary   Lee  
Mrs. George A. Clark  
Miss  Or]iha   Dabney  
Miss  Louise Rountree.  
Miss  Kale   \V.   Lewis  
It! i.    \ i.. Patriot . .-• ? 

■\i i!   Elisabeth   Pugh  
Mins Josephine  Little     
Mrs. Louise Dudley    ••....•• 

Miss  Julie  Harris  
Miss  Ruebelle  Forbes ■•.... 
Mrs    .1.   Long  
Miss  Mary EL B.  Muffiv  
Miss  Fannie  Spain ••.. 
Miss Fannie Bishop  
Mrs    Anna   Patrick • ■  
Miss  Allle  Rives  

KttB Sadie Exum.     .   •'■ ■••■ 

M'MBKK  OXE. 

will   he   swarded 

.. -Greenville, .. 

....Greenville. .. 

•. • • Greenville, .. 

....Greenville, .. 

... .Greenville, ... 

....Greenville, ... 

....Greenville. .. 

 Greenville. ... 

.,. .Greenville, ... 

... .Greenville, . 

 Greenville. ... 

 Greenville, .. 

... .Greenville, .. 

...-Greenville, .. 

....Greenville, .. 

... .Greenville, .. 

... .Greenville. .. 

 Greenville. .. 

....Greenville, .. 

....Greenville, .. 

....Greenville, .. 

-...Greenville, .. 

 Greenville, .. 

....Greenville. .. 

....Greenville, .. 

 Greenville, .. 

.. - .Greenville, .. 

..••Greenville. .. 

.. . .Gr onville, .. 

....Greenville, .. 
 Greenville, .. 

....Greenville, .. 

 Greenville, .. 

....Greenville, .. 

..••Greenville, .. 

 Greenville, .. 

....Greenville, .. 

 Greenville, .. 

....Greenville, .. 

..•■Greenville, .. 

 Greenville, .. 

....Greenville, .. 

....Greenville, .. 

....Greenville, .. 

... .Greenville, .. 
 Greenville, .. 
....Greenville, .. 
....Greenville, .. 
....Greenville, .. 
 Greenville, .. 
-...Greenville, .. 
....Greenville, .. 
....Greenville, .. 
....Greenville, .. 
. ...Greenville. .. 
... .Greenville, .. 
 Qrtenvllle, , 
... .Greenville. .. 
....Greenville. .. 

....Greenville, .. 

....Greenville. .. 
'... .Greenville, .. 
..-■Greenvil!e, .. 
 Greenvilel, .. 
....Greenville, .. 
... .Greeiivill", . 
 Greenville, .. 
.....Gv.      r(H 
....Greenville. .. 
 Greenville, .. 
....Greenville, 
• •. .Greenville, . 
.. T.Greenville. . . 
 Greenville. . . 

in   this   district. 
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THESE ARE THE REASONS 
WHY YOU SHOULD ]OH 

Because: 
—If you don't enter you can't win. 
—If you do enter you have a GOOD chance to win. 
—The value and number of the prizes deserve your entering. 
—Your   friends  will  bo  pleased  to support your candidacy. 
—A little energy goes a long, long way to make you owner of one of the 

valuable prizes. 
—You can employ your spare time pleasantly and  profitably. 
—You may not have such another opportunity  In  a  lifetime. 

5,110 

5,080 

5.220 

5,130 

5,200 

5,000 

5.280 

5.200 

5.100. 

5.150 

5,000 

5,300 

5.100 

5,000 

j-540 

5.250 

5.670 

5,700 

5,300 

5.040 

5.570 

5.400 

5,400 ' 

5,000 

5,800 
5.790 

5.350 

5,900 

5.4S0 

5.700 
5,760 

5,560 

5,760 

5,980 

5.760 

5,800 

5,300 

6,600 

5,490 

5,890 

5.900 

5.860 

5,600 
5,760 
5,870 
5,400 
5,310 
5,400 
5.340 
5.460 
5.670 
5,570 
5,980 
5,670 
5.140 
5,380 
5,890 
5.650 
5,480 
5.60O 
5.430 
5.340 
5.670 
5.300 
5.670 
5,670 
5.670 
5 180 
5,650 
5,840 
5,790 
5,650 
5.9911 
5,570 

THESE ARE THE 
VALUABLE PRIZES 

There are $500. Worth of Magni- 
ficent Prizes--Read our List 

and Get to Work 

Mail or Bring to the Reflector office at once. 

Nomination Blank 
Good for 5000 Votes 

I  NOMINATE 

Miss   (or  Mrs.)     

Address    District No  

As a candidate iu the Dally Reflector Big Contest of Energy. 

My name is    

Address     

This blank, if properly filled out and brought or sent to the 
Contest Manager of the Daily Reflector, entitles the person nom- 
inated to 5000 votes in the contest. It is further understood that 
only ONE nomination blr.nk will be accepted by the Contest Man- 
ager. 

10.000 With a  Tear's  Subscription  lo  the 
DAILY REl'l.ECTOR. 

10,00 

When  dtily  signed  this  coupon  entitles  the contestant  to  10.000 
or  3.000  votes,  according  to subscription  sent. 

\anie- 

Dlslrlrt  >o.- 

.1,000 With a Year's Subscription to the 3,000 

CAOKLINA  HOME   AM>  FARM  AND  THE  EAKTEHS 
REFLECTOR. 

THE  FIRST QBAKD PRIZE. 

A $800.00 Gordon & Son Piano—This magnificent instrument, pur- 
chased from the Sam White Piano Company was selected by the Daily 
Reflector for this contest for the simple reason, that it is a piano without 

Is peer. The name of the makers is ample proof lor tliis statement. This 
Xew York firm has manufactured this Instrument for years and its stand- 
ing in the music world rating is No. I. No better instrument could be 
purchased, no matter what money yon were willing to invest in a piano. 
All you have to do to ascertain what has been raid about this piano is to 
go to the Sain White Piano Company store and try it. This is the only "real 
test" necessary to fully realize its Worth. Fro these reasons we are not 
going ao dwell on a detailed de description of this instrument. All we 
ask  is an  inspection.    The  result  will   be  mutually  satisfactory,   we  know. 

THE VICTO.'i VI! TKOI.A 

Tnc Victor Victrola Is the most perfect musical Instrument tbe world 
1 is ever known. 

With  the improved sound  amplifying surfaces and all moving parts c 
uucealed in an  artistic cabinet. It appeals lo music lovers who have here- 
tofore denied themselves the  pleasure of owning a Victor, simply because 

'   of  their objection  to  tho prominence of the horn. 
Tls^ Victor Victrola possesses all the virtues of the famous Victor. 

and like the Victor it plays itself, nothing being left to uncertain skill or 
taste—therefore  an  artistic  per forniaucc is always B certainty. 

It brings into the home what nothing else can bring—the best music 
and other entertainment by the foremost artists In the world, sung and 
played In clear, full, perfect tones, as true as life itself. It brings you the 
music of the great composers, the classic and the semi-classics. The 
tunning marches and patriotic songs that make the blood tingle and the 

pulses jump. 

It gives you a quality of tone, a perfection, which no oilier instru- 
mentment can give—not a mechanical Imitation—but a dear, sweet, per- 
fect reality. AH of this and besides a beautiful ornament to the most cle- 

iganl drawing room. 

THE FIVE GOLD H.tLTi!.l.H WATCHB& 

These watches are to be awarded one in each district covered by the 
contest. Nothing needs be said about the value of a good timepiece. Its 
importance as a factor in every day life Is universally recognized. The 
name Waltham implies all that can be perfect in watchcraft. That's why 
the Daily Reflector is giving Waltham watches in preference to those of 
other makes. The cases of these watches are beautifully engraved and 
the initials of the winners will be engraved free of cast. Kvery one of 
these watches is a pefect gem and should make its owner justly proud 
o!  the ownership, M 

At 

Miss 
Mrs. 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Mrs 
Miss 
Miss 
Mrs. 
Miss 
Miss 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Miss 
Miss 
Mrs. 
Miss 
Miss 
Mrs. 

AI 

Miss 
Miss 
Miss 

DISTRICT 
least a Hold Waltham Watch 

Susie   Ross  
Pearl   Robereon,     
Lil'.le Barnhlll,-.  
Bessie  Congleton  

Lucy Simmons  
T.  M.  Mooring  
Eva Thomas • •  
Alma  House  
K. B. Whlcbard ••. 
Fannie Lee  Spier  
Louise Satterthwaite  
R. R. Fleming,  •• 
J. R.  Baker • •  
Alma  Overton  
Marcle  Jones.     

J. .1. Satterthwaite  
Jennie Webb  
Anna  Fleming  
J.  R. Chauncey  

DISTRICT 

lea-l a i.i'M Wullhain Wnteh 

Jennie  Hooker  
Pattle Norrts  
Tabltha  de  Vlsconti  

RUMBBB TWO. 
will   be  awarded   In 

...Stokes  

...Stokes  
 Stokes  
...Stokes  
...Stokes  
...Stokes  
 Stokes  
....NStokes  

this  district. 

...Stokes  
 Pactolus  
— Pactolus  
...Pactolus  
...Pactolus  
...Paetolus  
...Pactolus  
...Pactolus  
...Pactolus  
... Pactolus  
•• .Pactolus  
MM HE it  I'll REE. 

win be swarded  in 
.. .Fariuville  
•. .F'armville  
.••Farmvllle  

5,230 
5,600 
5,450 
5.670 
5.230 
5.120 
5.400 
6,000 
5.160 
5,3*0 
6,390 
5,000 
5.340 
5,100 
5,490 
5,100 
5.000 
5.450 
5 960 

this   district. 

5,390 
5,4 SO 

5,890 

DISTRICT  MJMBER  r'Ot'R. 

At least a (.old Wnltliani Watch will   he   awarded   In   (his   district. 
Miss  Clara  Smith Winterville  
Miss   Helen  Dixon,   •• ■• Winterville  
Miss  Clyde  Chapman •• Winterville  
Was  Irene  McLawhon •• Winterville  
Miss Nancy Dell Winterville  
Mis>; Evelyn Button ••.winterville  
Mrs.   11. T.  Cox Winterville  

Miss 
Mies 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Mi.-.S 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
M iss 
Mrs. 
Miss 
Miss 

Hits 
Mins 

Mlas 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 

Elizabeth Adams. . 
Mamie Chapman, . 
Anna   McLawhon,   . 
Eva   Langston  
Pearl Hester, ..... 
Rosa McLawhon, . 
Vivian   Robertson, 
I.izize Cox  
Melissa Vincent, .. 
Myrtle  IfoLawhon, 
Lillie Tucker  
H«nnl«   Baker,   ... 

Lucy Dall,  • •  
Payo K. Corey  
J. R. Smith •• 
May  Smltl  
Agnes   Dixon  
Eva   Hart  
Powell  
Gady  
Geneva McLawhon, 
Willie Faulwner,  .. 
Rice  
B. Pierce.  . . • ■ . 
Lennle  Buck  
Margaret  Lawrence. 
Rattle C. Klttrell, • 
Munn  

 ••.Winterville. 
 Winterville. 
 Winterville, 

• •• Winterville. 
 Winterville, 
....... Wimerville, 
 Winterville. 
• •• Winterville. 
 Winterville. 
■• Winterville, 
 Winterville, 
 Ayden.    ..    . 
• ■•...-Ayden  
 Ayden, ..   , 
 Ayden, .. 
 \ydeu. .. 
.••.... Ayden, ..   . 
 Ayden.    ..    , 
 Ayden,   ..   . 
 Ayden,   .. 
...■•.. .Ayden  
 Ayden.    ,.    . 
 ••Ayden,   .. 
 Ayden    ..   . 
 Ayden  
 Ayden  
•• Ayden.   ..   . 
 Ayden.   ..   . 

5.100 
5,210 
5,070 
5,120 
6,370 
5,100 
6,230 
5,000 
5,160 
5,060 
5,410 
6,090 
5,120 
5,670 
5,090 
5,120 
5,290 
5,130 
.".,230 
5.1S0 
5.210 
5.100 
5,120 
5.(100 
5.120 
5.230 

5.110 
5.070 

niSTHirr   NUMBER PIT] 
'.(  least a Hold Wnltliani Wnteh will 

■ • Orttton. 
5.060 

i 

. 1.1X0 Mm Ltfn Mi Lsrwhon, 
5,1201Miss Leila Stokes,  ... 
5.200|Miss Mary  Proctor,   . 
5.160'Miss Lizzie  Galloway, 
5,000i Miss Levy  Holliday,   . 
6.0901 Mrs. F. II. Crawford. , 

tint nrjL 
lie  it minted In   till-   district. 

 Grifton. ..   . 
,.........liriiiie-iliind, 
■ • Grlniesland, 
• •..••.. ..Grinieeland, 
 ''.Grlniesland, 

5,230 
5.140 
5,070 
5.000 
5.640 
MM 
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g   OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF C. L. PARKER i 

ITBUC SALE OF VALUABLE LAND' NOTICE OF SALE. NOTICE. 
n   rlrto.  of   i  decree  of  the  Su-' *<"■<!' Carolina.—Pitt County. North Carolina.—Pitt County. 

' £r£St ."pU.eo^Ty.lade Sep-.     ■»__•  Superior court, be'-re D.  C. ,„  _.  S,n,erlor  Court. 
,       ,. niber   5.   Isll.   i"   a   certain   special Mo.ire. c.irK. 

■     .   deeding    the*-   pending,   -titled   V_/_?____f .TT  1 ■•.'.ittie  Warren and  others  versus G.      ., "aimiiiB.   ■»-   f • 

• "—•" '- "r;;r K.__w_^iE5i 
, ~, veuiuer a    ,.-......   .- >• ». ••;■• -«        ci„de   Carson   and   Wife.) 

^Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and Ihe^ ,      , , ;;      ;■    ;   In Green-      ;„ 

Extern Reflector for Ayden and vicinity, g -j -Ite^""**- «££, J-r^JJW-gJ. __*£ | 

hich- ) 
7 .   . r        • t_   J V* ''el  ot   lanu   in me couuu   ui  > "'. »" lAhlch^rd     Flovd    V."h 
• Advertising rates furnished y', ,,     norlh si(ll, of Tar river, adjoining .        "J '.    ,'  .   Wn 
9    .- fr.fi jthe lands of J. A. Pollard. J. C. Ty-, B™   •"a  A"""" 

kssms^Bcs^^ssss^^ a^^otho"^^no!-th',!idfouftthei *'«■• - * decr' "•^ . ....       . ._       i-   u_,   :>cres. lying on the north side ofthe I _,„_ „,„...   of  pi„  co 

(III  re  last  will and  testament   i 
of  James  W.   Dupree. ) 

To T. R. Dupree:. 
you i II! take ool i e thai an setlon 

ed as above has been commenced 
hi i!u  Superior court of Pitt county. 

.i.   .  Williams  and her husband, 
j,   \.   waiiar.is. one of the helrs-at- 

..   oi  Jowes \v.  Dupree. who hare 
Ientered a caveat to lie last will and 
testament or said James \V. Dupree. 
and   >ou     will    further   take     notice 

urd-   , ,        . _'.__  c„   thai   you  are  required  to  apepar  at ——-—_--.       -.aoii  ai.u  _—_—,  ~ T~m.i—V..l"I     Hv  virtue  of  a  decree  of  the  fau- ' .      -       ■ .   „«■ 
„. „,   ..ores. Ivlug on the north side of the I    '■ . „.     ,.„„,,,,-   ,„.,de  in  the   term   of   the   Superior   court   of 

PER80SAL    A»    OTHER    MITES.! to   Mr.   Wingates   parents   In   West g  g^  Ule   ,and  j^  >- l&^ESPJLJ*   MM byD    £ IW   county  to  be   held   on   the  14th 
Virginia. I the late Benjamin Pollard In his last ^orf°c\erk   oi. the 12th dav of Oc- Monday  after  the    first     Monday  in 

,.,„,walll,.  c   S.     Smith     returned ■ will  and  testameut  to  his  grandson. ■ 
y«£erday   rron,   Kairmont    where ,* J-*  A.UgL and^his children. 

to bring baft*  Quit 1  <-ox.     Thlg   ^   3|)th   da}.   of   September. 
urn. 

ALEX  L.  BLOW. 
J.   It.  JAMKS. 

9   30—ltd—3tw Commissioners. 

HaritiK  dr.ly   qualified   before   the 
lor   court  cb-rk  of  Pitt  county 

.    of the  ;..L;  will and tee- 
of  J.   S.   Cannon,     deceased. 

Inotice is hereby   given   to all  persons 
Indebl   I   i" the estate to make imnie- 

nayment   to   the   undersigned; 
im .,,:  persons having claims against 

esid estate are notified that they must 
lircsenl   tin- same to .!.•'  undersigned 
fu:   psjrmenl   on   or  before   the  23rd 
d.i..   ,u   October.   191J,   or   this   notice 
v. ill   be   plead   in   bar  of recovery. 

This   -'">rd   day   of   October,   l'.'l! 
j.  A    HARRINGTON, 

Extr.  Of  Estate  Of J.  S. Cannon. 
10   23-lldl!3tw 

Wants  on    Old-Time   Fiddlers'   Con- 
i enllou. 

had  been  .» •»•—o  -      ■   —- 
AYDEN.  X.  C.  Oct.  20.—Mrs.  Fred   Jr     wno  WSJ  wanted   here for steal- 

McOlohon   is   visiting  her    daughter, ing hogs |n  the  vicinity  of  Hancock 
Mrs. J. K. Smith. church. 

Mrs. Julia  Barrett,  of  Kinston.    is      Mr   s.im SmiUi  has pu.chased  the 

i  i > -   >   .  L i •   ...«.,   ...■     ■—     • 

„,,„,    S.-pteinber.   1911,   it   being   the   Ilth tober.   1911.   the    undemigned    com- ^  t ; ^  thp court 

mlBStoter, wUl. « Saturday ItaUBJ «^ in pi)t coullt), Nonh Carolina, 
day or .November. 1911   at l.oUwfc or  deinur to the caveat 
noon, expose to public ■g^bttol the testament of the 
court   house   door    In   ^•8n*j£f*f»La*   James   W.   Dupree.   filed   in   thie 
the highest bidder, lor cash, the  fol-;  • .„ ,     ,„ 
lowing  described  tract  or  parcel  of r 

simndin-i 
hen  on 
fair. 

•"' days visiting relatives! Ni(hip   ,..ir,   homestead,   near   Ren- 
y from the Richmond 

I land,   to-wit:     Lylni  and    being    In 
i 4\t) SAI K lliethel   township.   Pitt  county.  North 
UBNI   »Ai-r.. CaroUna, adjoining the lands of S. M 

By  virtue ot  the  powers  contained | :" « 

the  court  for  the  relief therein  de- 
inanded. 

D.   C.   MOORE. 
Clerk  Superior Court of Pitt  County 
io S3—ltd—Stw. 

NOTICE. 

her,   on  .. y  from  the «>cmi,ouu „v   v , ue  ot.ne   P UW«-  C.^.., uiid   ?    _,     „ 

fair- ,.   „       ^    Mr   BenJ. J. CMh nan purchased gta certata ,55*^? jjl? ^U>Ut.hurst and teinj tto l^e pto« 
Mrs. Ha riet Hart, of Morehead, ar- ,„     ,,„,„    ,,oal.   ii,,Ul.    >   ?""**'"    apl,cars ol record in formerly owned by  HM. Jones   and 

rlred   Thursoa     to Spend  a  few  days  »"»        ;   " „„.,,   fol.   a   (livisi0ll   Hi„,ic ,',.,,,    ^ ,,„'. of lllP register of   b.   wn   as   ,:,r.  Itryaat   land and brin« 
With  relatives here. "^ft-   «   ^ „,„.;,s „,,,„ „, ,,„ county and by yi,    he  ..me  '-^•fSlrthiV*JolS  Nortt  Caronna.-l.itt  County. 

«•   r- Clayujn Turn... ua. renbad «■ *- J fami]y are|tue of *. pgn contjined » - ^;:»- « *3 „,.„ Uo^,w. H. Harrington , 

,    aa. Harrtogtoa homest«td, near I   1JJ &(   ^   ;;   ft Qarrto, gjg^."? I;^,,,,.,,,, „„ the MUijM. P-^^J   *«d ^fie". "to t E. A. n»»* 1 
'• 'ross roada- , '    (-„,k  md heathig stoves for either da:   o     uUr. 1911. as appearsi       rec- «M ,'V, ;',,;""! •;„^ "„', „ulki„K ,,„..;    By virtue of an execution dlreote. 
Mr.  AM   Kills  has  accepted  S  po-      >   'K    " wln. „■„, ln Book 0-9, page 489; and b]  vir- made   or tne purpt <( S undersigned from the Superioi 
tlon with the Kills Carriage Worta.|wood   or*.      '■'■"■  ^ ' ;l:„ ,„■ the po,,.,.s contained in a cer- ""on  betwe.       u   i™ of BOun     ,„ ,h(1 above 

About   -50   ueopie   left     Thursday  dow u '  '•     •     '   ■   B   "" * "? tain mortgage « .e uted b] Silas >-1-,"■*>,;: " !.\' - '    ■" « October. 1911. titled action. 1 will, on Monday, the 
About   -ao   piop.e '"•■„•      ,.:. earti   ges and losd-,owiv .nd w«e. Temple Tellowly. on     '"- <■•<   '-•■',;•-,.". I\1,nlVi-.        Ifith <i.v nt November. 1911. at 1 o'clocl 

...lit     iinri i gfjiisj^     »--■-      —      w 
and bind- ,,AV )v .u„] w|fCi Temple rellowly. on 

.1. R.'.H   14th  day  of  December   1897,  to 
iHsrry Skinner; snd by virtue of the, ,   .   .   |      ,: . cartridge,  snd shells.   ^      "'   Hro 

a|  J.   R.  •   I  -   Bro/a '      ' '       .„.  _,„ „„.,..  m „, coi given b;  Silas Yellowly to sell NOTICE. imuaer,  lor  auw,  ... KIN   ~~ -« 
,.    H gin ,our cotton, grind your —    ,;     ew8 ""V      ,,     .     '" -;'' i^i"l>   '-1"' und,e^«"!d"     By virtue of the power and author- ecuUon. all the right, title and iuter- 

CL    hneev   and   , "    i;"""'    i""1   •'""   ° mortgagee     l3Signee oi  mortgagee;..'';,,,..,,,,    in    .  decree ol   the S-i-'rs!   ot   the   said   K.   A.   Kline,  in  and corn,   repair   you    cart,  buggy  nudr ^    ^   ^   ^   M   h|gh  ^ ^ „e ,.   ;r| ,, ^oor, -0      ...-a". -J"^««J „«,     ,„ J ,™ L,   ,„„   tollowtag   (,cscrll,.d   personal 
wagon.    I-  L.  Kittrell. Vorfolk i:i  Greenville,  for  cash,  on  the   ntii|^ , _ „Mfr  „„,itl„H  ,   v   Ander-' nronerty. to-wit: 

ore hear that :.... T. Jolly has pur- '"'' ■« -' -x       ; H .. ua,  « _ ,..- 
.,        , i \i,.   t       There t»re lots ol cotton Uelda near     • , bv  H.„.rv  gunner and 

'   ' ' ""','•*"••   6 ""• .Z „; he,e as white  a. snow banks.    One    ',/ TSi:.,s Vellowly, and being de- 
1!.   Witaerington   ot.    the   co.ne.   of." ^ „,, c.ouM h01IB0    ._.: .,„.,,. 
n,-- and West Railroad streets.        I"«»» ■» h    ,   fnrmIng     -A, embracing all In said   o  com- 

We  are   expecti..g   a   large  crowd had no n. ,      .., „|(, runmllK branch, en- ................ ...... 
,„.,,   to ;lUe,-d th,. aunuai state eon- Innd Ume:»racing all the boundaries of said to   ^Mr* tw-rtlp^ being tto land 

.       .,,       whj   canl   we  have   an  oifl     u™e to ,.„,.„.  „„,,,„   u  feel  of the 
ventlou ol the D  dples, C r si.| ,..,.,.,, .„  Ayden'   Prosl   ,. .,..,■.„.,   ol said Silas Vellowly.   In 

^•■:-; - 'r-rr^ ,  \. potntoes read) i<n uiggms. 

NOTICE TO   CREDITORS. 
The   undersigned   having  this    day 

qualified as executor of the last will 
and testament of John  H. Cherry, de- 
ceased,  notice is hereby given to all 
persons   indebted   to  said   estate  to 
make immediate payment to the under- 
signed  executor and all persons hold- 
ing  claims against  saio,    estate    are 
hereby   notified   to  hie    their    claim 
in twelve months from the date here- 
of or this notice will he plead in bar 
of recovery. 

This the Uth day of October. 1911. 
HKNRY .1. WILLIAMS, 

Executor   of   the   last   will   sa»*   testa- 
ment cf John H. Cherry. 

P. C.  HARDING, Attorney. 

PUBLICATION OK SIMMONS. 
Norlh  Carolina—Pitt  County. 

In the Superior Court, before D.  C. 
Moore,   clerk. 

P.  C.   Harding, administrator ) on, parties io tins cause .,>,„... «.  .... .  -■-   ----- -. 
This the Uth dav of October.  1911.1 tilled  action,  I  will, on Monday. the «-. ...................   . 

p   C   HARDINO,        |.;th day or November. 1911. at 1 o'clock i    or the estate of J.  J.  Par- 
Commissioner. I p.   m..  al   the   court   house  door,   in |    kins, deceased. 
_______     i(!liv ,.oull|V oi Pitt, sell to the highest| vs. 

NOTICE. I bidder,  for  cash,  to satisfy  said ex-  J.   W.   Perkins,  R.  A.  Tyson ) 

,.,<si,    .>•>   il\,.   14tli   I'C'.or com i  oi   . ■"  oiuuu . ■>■ •■ -.■•   i— —■ 
casn. on un   '^"l ,, , ,,..IH.(V,iilie entitled J. Y. Ander-1 property, to-wit: 

day of November, that portion of the  ctol P^0^*"* «  |l;!1.|0   ,   _,„  on,    Tw0 lar(.(.  im„  pile  ha.nu.ers. and 
Salurdav   Oct   21, 1911, at  12 m.. sell lone pile hammer cap.   This sale will 

,  ''        '. ,„_    „.,„,,   .,,  ,i,Jl»   made for the purpose of satisfying 
at  public  auction,    tor    cash, at the ,,-,„...,iim 
court   house  door  in   Pitt  county,  s.1* 
certain tract or parcel of land, situat 

:   u,   a 
. „|01     I lasting  th le 12   feet  from   the i.:sung.  south, commencing -- - 

il it thelpersluinioii beer ready  for sampling. two.sU1,v house In which Silas Tel- 

This the 9th day of October. 1911. 
S. 1. DUDLEY, 
BheriS  Pit!   County. 

.   .    will be vi 
eral  si tea, an 
thai  'he first ... 

,   ..   ■ ,   i......      : it   ihe: 1" I'siiion --■    ------- iwo-stiny   II»UM:   IU   ••,..-.• 
,;-'     •Uld   "   ' '   " '   ," =„=„,''..  ■ i.og killing lime is drawing nigh,   lowly now resides.   That is from a line 
, „i n will          ■   favora! ■  opinion •     -         «                _           and well known between Silas Yellowiys 
„.   our   ,.v                 and   people,   and Wli>   c.i.t (i(msi,  am,  _na1  ls knowll 

,     ,, ,   ,.              „e of the vacant hear the boys draw   then  bows and ri^mi house lot  The north- 
___ of the holes In for a time "it wouM change our ua- „     ,„■ u„,sc.   boundaries   being 

],.,,«■              ■•   uue '" '',     °        . .....    Wi.„;   „.,.   Were  a  child   we ,,,,,,-iv   indicted   and   understood  to 
,:,. Muewalto  BUed up s id ftrtjmr ture^            n|0tlonles, tor homs „ BP   ,s   teel  south   of  the    two-stor, 
good people   will keep    their   gates count iisw                      ■_*«» Horn- bouse referred to.   Terms .ash. 
closed so as not to swing  ou,  across  Curtis Williams play the I sin     I „  gKIXNER, 
the sidewalks, or swing -hen, on the   pipe.  Avk.nsas     I ravele,     Oeorg18 Mortgagee and assignee of mortgagee. 
__Uta Of the     ard. as our  little town   Camp   M *  and     J'^^OOd^' " 18-ltd-8tW   
has quit. .  reputation abroad and we  The r I     plenty   Ol   «»«™__; "V^IIATE 
,,   sure our people  will come up to dlers -ts Of young ones around LAN:   BALE.   

.re sun   uur i o, occasion   ail!     )!•.   virtue ol a  decree ot the Super- 
the  standard   In   neatness  and  sanl-.ber. lor Court  of   Pitl  County    made    in 
tatlon. eventful one ,ha _m ] Special Proceeding No. 1«92, entitled 

Should  you or  your neighbor ha...     W,   wot riad  to see the gen ,  £ _   ._,,__,. \V. 
anything  to send to  the  Pitt county  erou8 people   .1  Pltl county come to- 

and wife, Clyde . . Tyson. ) 
Annie Perkins, H. C. Flan- I 
agan and wife. Helen Plan- ) 
Sgan, Virginia Perkins. Vir- I 
gin la H. Perkins. Harry I 
White Perkins, Mercer Ty- I 
son, heirs al law of J. J. ) 
PerkhiB. ) 
The defendant. Mercer Tyson. Is 

the foregoing entitled special pro- 
ceeding, will take notice that an ac- 
tion entitled as above has been com- 
menced   betore   the  clerk   of   the   Su- 

COnveyed   to  Patsy  Ann  Anderson   by 
Joseph Pollard, by deed, recorded In lu   " "• "'" 
lloo',: B-B., pages 3 and «. of the Pitt I 
count)   registry,   and  therein   describ- 
ed »s follows:    "Beginning at a  water j 
oak stump and running north 6 *| c-speciai   proceeding is to subject the 

perior court  of Pitt county, by F. C. 
NOTICE OF  ADMINISTRATION,    iHarding, administrator of the estate 
Having   this   day   qualified   as   ad- ol  J.  .1.   Perkins.     The  object   of  this 

oak stump and running   i,,r,n,e,is   i^^. ^   rsla|p  „,     R      -_ 

",S   P°le!   '.°..il    ______?__L__ttS_*___   White,   deceased,   late   of   th. '" "•'    .'   ».   u"l.'   or.n     i    -,s  ^hi.e.   deceased,   late   of   the   county 
corner oi ditch; then v noith is    ts Carolina, this    is    to 

f'^H^'S       1       I'*   <"'    """-^   "avi"*   •"_*" ■«'in     h     P     Snah?.    line       the.ee  gainst   said   estate   to   present   then, 
h,'    "   X-   "_;■•,   ol' «tnmo- to the underalgned for payment on or due   west   IP.   poles  to    O.IK up.   ,   _ u     ,.,_..   _, , rw„i,„,.   ioi-> 

'.'A'..t,'.^~ft   recovery.     All    persons   indebted      to 
"   '"   "U'    T_^"__l infdtaown  »ald   estate  will   please  make   tanned- acres, more or less.     BSIu i.u.u Known 

thence south  IT. west TS poles to gum 
swamp;   thence   with     Itynuin   Tools 

before the  Uth  day of October. 1912. 
or this notice will be plead In bar ot" 

_  Anderson  land. 
This September 16, 1911. 

W.   0   HOWARD. 
!)  22-ltd-3tw Commissioner. 

anything  to send to  the  Pitt county  erous I«WI»<= - • g   Manning ei ais. exparic;  iuau i 
Mr  and   no.  convenient  for  you  to gether and devise  plans for the per- ,,„ ,,._,   ,,y  „,  September,  1911. the 

•'.i  H   Lave it  at J   R   Bmlth &  pose of   building   a   hospital   within undersigned  Commissioner wil     sell 
SsliTey wS see i,  pronely the border,   wi,,,- her ciUgen. eouldlfor^^^S.^emSer 
entered be treated Instead of having to go so.gth    i;|U    Qu   roUowtag   described 

Louisa Johnson, colored, was care- IV.r from home. Pitt county has *»«- taBdS tO-Wit: That traCllOf land whlcb 
lessly handling a pistol and didn't In h.r borders the splendid people was COTTeyed by a «f«R~

m^«: 
know it was loaded, when it went off. with th. means and ability to erect ton^Manning^o Eliza RttUe MCI ^ 
the ball passing through both of her this splendid edifice. If some wouWLordea |„ nook T-E page 270, s.u- 
knees  and  came  out   to  the surface Jusl  put  the ball  ill motion. L,,^ in contentnea Township  on  the 
oi  her shin bone.    She is totally de-1    Messrs. Wm. Edwards. Lloyd Turn-ioa,,  side  of  Hen-co.,,    Swampi    ad- 
pendant,   Ob   crutches,   but   not   dan- age and several others are attending ^^1^^.    J*    WilUam 

Smith, beginning at the ditch In IH.- 
coslll branch on William Smiths line 
near a sweet gum. said Smith's cor- 
ner and running with said Smith's 
line south 41, west 31 1-- l»'les to a 
stake; thence south t!4 east 1-1 poles 
to a stake; thence north ".T 1-2 west 
82 poles to tl.c' first mentioned ditch 
at a bridge; thence with said ditch 
t.i the heghming   containing 22 acres 
more or less, being the home place 
where Luke Mcl.awhorn lived at the 
time  of  his  death. , 

Said land   being sold   lor  partition. 
""his.  Oct.   2nd    1911. 

.1.  P.  JAMES, 
Commissioner. 

mronsly hurt.   Dr. Mark Twain Friz-  the state lair. 
zelle  dressed   the   wound. 

Mr.  Jesse  Wlngute    and    wife  re- 
turned Wednesday night from a visit 

Mr Richard Wingate returned Wed- 
nesday from the west with a car of 
hi   .-• ■   md  mull's. 

Legal Notices 
LAND SALE. 

By   virtue  of  the   power  contain. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Having   qualified     h.tore   Hie   Su- 

perior court clerk of Pltl  county as. 
administrator of the estate of  Dr. O. 
!•', Thigpen. de eased, notice is hereby 
given  to all  persons Indebted  Io the   , 
estate   to  make  Immediate   payment _ 
to the undersigned;  and all persons 
having claims against the said estate 
are   notified   that   they   must   present 
the same to the undersigned for  pay- 
ment on or before the  isth   day or 
September,  1912.  or   this  notice  will 
be  plead  in bar of recovery. 

This  ISth day or September. 1911. 
ROBERT   STATON, 

Administrator of C. K. Thigpen. 
S. J. Everett. Att'y. 9 18-ltd-f.tw 

iruarj  8. 1901, as of record  appears 
in tin  register Df deed's office of Pitt 
county  In  Hook  A-7,   page  105. 

This the 16th day of October. 1911. 
HARRY  SKINNER.  Asslg i. 

JOSEPH it.W.'i.s. Mortgagee. 
In a certain mortgage deed from Jno. |(1 i7_ud-3tw. 
A.   Ricks   and   Wife,     Rutn   H.   Kick,. _. 
and  W.  H.  Ricks and wife.  Be88ie   IV.   ,,,,,,,,.      a_i «■   r\V   4   VALUABLE 
Ricks, ... Joseph Bawls, da.-,; the 18th «k    «J* "     *,.™*|fIp 
dav ol February, 1909, and registered    I ... ■• '•• F*t - .AND  io\\.\>r.n 
In Book  "'■'.'. page  STT.  ol' ihe  regis-     I'nde I •:   •  ■ Ol  the au.lior- 
ter ol deeds office of Pitt county, the lt>  conferred upon   me by  the   pro- 
under Igned «ui expose for sale, tor vision ol a certain deed ol trust ex- 
casl fore the court house door In ecuted by all  helrs-at-law  ol  Wiley 
Oreeuvllli    N.  <:..  on   Tuesday,    the Q. Webb   late of Edgecombe county, 
ilth day of November. 1911, the fol-|N. C, and delivered unto B. G. Alls- 
lowing described tracts of land: brook, Trustee,   which  Is    duly    re- 

One tn   ' of land lying and being i irded  In  th.   ofl       ol   the   Register 
j,,    ,-..,,   vlllv    township,   county ol ol Deeds for i'i:i County In Hook  
Pitt    nd 3tate of North Carolina, de-pag. I       II  ....    Mondaj    th. 
Bcrlbed as  follows: ■ vember, 1911, betweeu 

Inlng the land of the late Wm. ol I! m and 1 o'clock p. m. 
Whltehead,   the  lands  of   BenJ.  Teel, on premise*  In   Falkland  Town- 
,1,,. ;   , lues. i). May and others,   ihlp, Pltl Comity, North Carolina, ex- 
and     Ing the identical trac. of land po     to   public   „le   to  the  hlghesl 
ui . th.    i-:1!:.::; h   Te. '■    ;  - all ;- W ci rtaln traci 

i   .        Ore" nvllle township and be--o tu&ted    i said    (ountj    ol 
ln- | i Upon which M. Ida Teel n,d n   Paliia   I Township, ad- 
., ... . |   an i    i    :- ;'"' :';" tl-'j      rg the I     I        J. A   Dupree, the 
,..,; ,|   land   c      .yed  by    M.   • ... P.   Pltl  and de- 

. jo eph .../:' Beginning 
.,,, . ..;• er,  18* i, as of re-on Iti •     b nk and 

I   i      in   office   of  the   reghrter   ol   'uni ng 226  polos   to Thos.   B.  Du- 
.   |       ,.. ,..    m   Book   M-8, n «>uth 10 i tsl 

.  ... 

lands   o!    the   late   J.   J.   Perkins   In 
lBethel township. Pitt county, to sale 
, for the purpose of making assets of 
the estate of said J. J. Perkins, and 
fu raid Mercer Tyson Is hereby di- 
rected to take notice that said special 
proceeding is returnable before D. C. 
Moore. Clerk Of the Superior court 

Iof Pitt county, on the 23rd clay Ol 
i November.  1911, and  the said   Mercer 
Tyson is hereby notified that he is re- 
quired to appear al the office Of the 
clerk ol the Superior court or Pill 

[county, in Greenville. N. C. on or be- 
[fore the 23rd day of November. 1911, 
and answer or demur to the petition 

s___   ,.-.,,..   .... .tiled b>   the  plaintiff In  this cause or Straj  lakcn ip. the „,:.,;„  _,„ .,,,,,;,. _ ,i„. court 
I   have   taken   up one   light   colored   (m   ;'       relief   demanded   In   said   pe- 

Jersev cow.  about  five  years  old.  In tlllon. 
good'Mesh.    Marked  slit  and  under-1    This the 26tb dayof ***■*»»• 
bit   in   left ear  and crop In right ear. j       p|erk, Superior Court   Pltl   County. 
Owner   can   get    same      by      proving   p,   :.i :::•, 

late settlement. 
Ti.is October  li.lt. 1911. 

P.   M.  WOOTE.N. 
Administrator  of  the   estate of R. C. 
White,   Deceased. 
10   12-Ttd-5tw 

owm : ship  and  paying  charges. 
W.   I!.   HARRINGTON. 

Oct.   1C.  1911. 

Women ...e vain, but men are much 
'more BO and  with  far  less  reason. 

;;vv,;::,:^ri 

,..    par,   |    . ....   the old    house,    then 
Id ■   m hip ,  mnl    ad- «   \        I - '   Jj K» pota to        ake 

...    ,:..- ..   .-. ..... Teel, Ben] ! ' ' '   ,   ,e» 
u Thos. D.    lay, known as   • ' '■ ■  ' '• P°l«w "> '"" -';'V" "r"  " ,       ,     ,      ,        .     .,  .. ! .,   I   .     carious   courses   ol   the 

■   ot    the  Hard;   land and   Po 1)    ,        '   ,;.     beglnlllngi    containing 
land In Greenvll e township, I B  ,„,„. it ]:, . 

botl   lid. i   rthe Atklnsn  ,    , ..   ..   w   ,... — - 
Cl        canal,  and   ■   uuiug   -. lb i        i latner,  Jaj.   W.   Dupree, ai»: 

r  ; i D big oak- thence south whh r,,,. foregoing description is lntend« 
I'I.. road leading to the Gortiam        i ,,, ,,,,.     ..,,A  convey all    the    lam 
to BenJ. Tool's;  tl    io i his !   ' owned i,v .i.  il.  Dupree at/the Um 
to Ida M. Teela Hue;  th. 
•iv    r.   i:,,.,   to   tiiu   Kaoinnlnff        in1 ■ •   .. .1   .    <~i-_i> ■    ■•;•',!   r*-<it 

NOTICE 
North Carolina,   Pltl County. 

th:- Superior  Court, before  D. I • 
... II    B,   ' i< 1 '.;. 

Harry Skinner, admlnistra- i 
tor de honis iio.i of RHej ' 
Grime:. deceased. 

vs. I 
Tom  Grltm s.  Pri i n an  Lit- i 

tie   ;:• A   ■■ II '    !'  nrletta i 
Little,  VI" let   Elll on   Ed, I 

. Zote <'•; Imea  and > 
wife, Mar) Grimes, Rom- > 
co Telfalr and Jull    Tel- I 

• ir, and ail known  and i 
unknown   helm   ol   Rile] I 
Crime .   ■' cei Bed ' 
The   ...     ' dai !      '    mod   above,   an.. 

ill k io> 11 and unknown helm of Ribly 
Orln is, ici ■ "1 ■ ■'■ hereby notlfli 1 
_•. ; plaintiff In the above cs.se 
has 1 1. tl his pet'.i o i to sell n 8-4 

crei i :. of which the late RUey 
Qrlm d s thsfed tor assets. 

Thb la to notlf) said defi ndants to 
. . ; ir bel ire D. C. Moore, clerk Su- 
perior co 11 ol Pi ty, in Green- 
ville, on   or  betor ■   Wednesday.   De- 
,,.,   '.. i     15th,   to     ill     ■ '.   answer   to 

Id   petitlop,   else Judgment  on 
tl .a   ,.:,      iii   i ■   on ered   ordering 

.-•<.•! iinil In i.e  sold for 

1>.  (     MOORE.  Clerk, 
Sup.   lor . oi   i of Pltl  count! 

10   to -II I--3I >v 

SALE OF  REAL ESTATE 
Ily virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed, ex- 
ecuted and delivered by J. \V. Allen.; 
Jr.. and wile. Allie Allen. 1). 11. Allen 
and wife. Mary l>. Allen, to J. T. Al- 
len, dated the Sth day or February, 
1909, and duly recorded in the reg- 
ister's office in Pitt county, In Hook 
D-'.i. page 178, the undersigned mort- 
gagee, will, on Monday, the tith day 
or November, 1911, at 12 o'clock, noon, 
ex lose to public sale, betore the 
court house door in Greenville, to the 
! ;•'..: bidder, for cash, the following 
dei crlbed tract or parrel of land, to- 
wit:    Lying and being in  Pitt, county, 
North   Carolina,   and     in     Greenville 
township,  silu.it. d   on   the   sollih  side 
Ot   Tar   river,   adjoining  the   lands   of 
11.   li.   Allen,   John     Speight.     Wiley 
Brown. .'• M. Williams. Robert Tuck- 
er  and   Leon   Hai.iee.  and  being  the. 
'  i,d on  which J. W. Allen  and wife 
now reside, containing about  126 acres 
more or less. 

This the Sth day of October, 1911. 
J. T  ALLEN, Mortgagee. 

P.  C.  Harding,  Attorney, 
in  l7-ltd-4tw 

Don't Judge A Manure 
_________    ■____■ M    '^33    _______W_—83B 

Spreader By Looks 

IN   THE   BUPERIOR   COURT. 
North Carolina, -Pitt County. 
K. B. Higga ' 

VS. I 
Sarah    Saunders, Nathan  i 

Saunders      and Walter  I 
[lodgers. > 
The   defendant, Walter    Rodgers, 

above named, will take notice that s 
p.pe< ial   proceeding   entitled   as   above 

. en c ■ :-. . iced in the Buperlor 
601    t  Ol    '■■'■:!   county  t0   partition   the 
land   describe.;   In   the   petition    llled 
in the office of tl e clerk ol said court 

, | . aid defi ndant will further take 
ioi . e that  he is required to appeal _pear II 

on or before the 10th day of Novem-|l 

Teel's line to the bi glnnl ig. .. .],.•.   Cash.1   Tltl t* 
ing IS seres, more or less, and being  ,,Mi 
the  identical  tract or  land  convey 
by Thos. i> May and wife t" Ida Teel 

Bne farm located In  e splendid 
ii.   i nc.n. .<. .......   ......    section,     With   good     school     nearby 
on  the  21st   day  or  March.   1902,  r For further Information, apply to th. 
appears   or   record   in   the   rog     •  '    ■ undersigned. 
deed's   Office   or   Pitt   county.   In   Book This HI..  1 lilt  day or October, lall. 
1-7.  page  4!>3. '■'■    •',    A1.LSI1ROOK.   Trustee. 

Also another  trad  in said con 10 16—ltd 3t«-. 
and   township,  and   adjoining  each  ol  .... 
me above described trails    ol   land, «,       T_M_  in. 
i ■:« beginning at a stake In       I Ida >"">   """"     "• 
•feel's line and    runitins    wee.   to u     1   have taken   up   live   pigs,   tmic 

weight 
unmarked 

he'r"line ,o"ihe  b.^inniug. containing Owner   can   get   same   by  calling  At 
ownership,     end 

reels   line   all.l      ru.iii.i.f,         >    MUT«J   U»BI.    " -•—- 
ditch, thence with said^Htcb to the spotted and two black ootor, 
Atkinson   and  Clark  canal;     thence   b   t M d        ,    nl] un 
with the canal to Ida Teel s line. WRh     h„   „a 
her line to the beginning, containing "wner can MI sr 
about on.-halt' acre more or less. and. my farm, proving 
lying  on   the  Atkinson  mid  Clark   en-  paying charges, 
.   .1       i    ... :....    .1...    ol..,,. i.-il    lr:n t    m n'al.   and  being  the   identical   Iriut   Of 
land   conveyed   by   Thos.   IX   May   and) 

.    ,, deed, dated Peb-!10 M-ltd-8ti 

J. F,  KINO. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Letters of administration, with the 

will annexed, on 0 e estate of Sarah 
C. Hanrahan, deceased, having this 
,.: ... Deen ,, ,ued to me by thi cli rk 
of the Buperlor court of Pltl county, 
notli ii hi re o given to all persons 

li i claims against said estate to 
pi eti nl them to ■ me, duly authentrl- 
cated, for payment  on or before the 

  ""' 
notice will  be plei i In bar ol  their 
r ry.    Ail   persons    Indebted    to 
said estate ar. requested to nuke Im- 
mediate  payment  to me. 

This  the   22nd  day  or   September, 
1911. 

M. L. WORTH INOTON, 
Administratrix, with the will annexed, 

of Sarah  C.  Hanraran,  deceased. 
Jurvls  &   Blow,  Attorneys. 

» tt-ltd-ltw. 

911, to ai wei the p* tltloti BI. d 
with the clerk of this court and' de- 
mur  to the same iu said special  pro- 

igs or tin plalntIS will apply to 
• :       mrl for the relief demanded In 

,   I   potltl in. 
'I   i--, inh day of October, 1911. 

li. c.  UOORG 
Clerk Buperlor Court, j 

p.    lo-lld-i'.l' 

NOTICE   OP  ADMINISTRATION. 
Having qualified as administrator 

Oil the estate of Zeno llrnwn. de.eased, 
all persons indebted to the said estate j 

■■   .   ...  make  Imtne-. 
dlate   payment.     All   holding   claims j 
arainsl  said esiale must present them 
on or betor. the 23rd day of October, 
A. I). IMS, properly authenticated. 
or this notice will be plead In bar 
Ol   their  recovery. 

This   October 23,  1911. 
W. L. BROWN. 

Administrator of Zeno  Brown. 
10 23-ltd-3tw. 

Every manure Spreader is net a Gloverieat utat looks 

like one. You can't judij'e a manure spreader by its looks 
because there are many feajures which are four..! in the 

I construction of one machine that arc not found in others. 
Clover'.eaf manure spr'e^ers are the most easily operated, 
the strongest and bestMachines on the market, ff you 
will examine one cH-Kfly, you will agree with us that the 

Cloverleaf 
IE__5fK_" S—BPSBSSiBE__ 

is the best machine you ever looked at. Drop in. Let us 
_„:us3 the manure spreader proposition. Let us cxplal 
the many meritorious features found in Cloverleaf con- 
structioh. Better still, buy one, then you will be in a bet- 
ter position to knew why you can't judge a manure spread- 
er by its looks. If you arc not ready to buy, call and get a 
catalogue. It is filled with valuable information on soil 
maintenance and fertility. We arc reserving one for you. 

Won't you call and get it today? 

HART  & 
Greenville, N. C. 

* 

ii 

of ! ,200 among the best 
people in Eastern North 
Carolina and invite those 
wao wish to get better 
acquainted with these 
good people in a business 
way to take a few inches 
space and tell them what 
you have to bring to their 
attention. <|Our adver- 
tising are low and can be 
had upon application. 

of Eastern North Caro- 
lina. It has a population 
of 4,1G1 and is surround- 
ed by the best farming 
country. ^Industries of 
all kinds are invited to 
locate here for we have 
everything to offer in the 
way of labor capital and 
tributary facilities. We 
have an up-to-date job 
and newspaper plant. 

Urtwttw Is _»  Wm Ps--, U» Mstl   __!___,   Ue  llost    >ot.ie K,,.„I„„„, „,  „( __,._e«,„_- -- --,,| , 

TOLOn XXXIL 

MAYOR OF "MODEL 
TOWN" FACES TRIAL *u  Oi>|.or*ii:it,   to   I'r.Kinv  TI,|<   ls 

Pwssssj, 

Editor Reflector: 
In looking to the future for Green- 

ville we must consider the interest 
nnd opportunity of our schools. There 
is one vital defect. It appears to me, 
in our system, one for which neither 
the board of trustees nor the super- 

he court records of Porter county lntMlded „ re,pon8ibll, 
there  are ahoul  to be added several 

TO   D8B   NCTAOBAFB   KECOBDS. 

Th*  (»y  HIK   Yet  to    Celebrate  Its 
Tenth  Blrtlidaj. 

VALPARAISO.   Ind..    Nov.     2.—To 

GRKEXVILLE, >. ( „   FBIDAY,   >OT£XBKK 3, lull. 

LABCW SCHOOL GKOWD  M5EDKD 

IfOHBKI «. 

interesting  chapters    that   might  be 
ncproxliiiately entitled "The Troubles 

There is nothing so essential to the 
life of a child in its normal growth as 

..f a Model Town." The cases of3" °PPor,unlt>' i,nd « P'3" to play 
Mayor Thomas E. Knotls and several I f°r/he d«™1«P«n«»t of h|8 Physical 
other  officials  of  the  citv  of    Garv   "_*"_ B°C      '"""'"• 
samlns. whom sertoui charge, are lhe school ground for our graded 

ponding, are on the docket tor next'T ° V" 8"'a" ,h8t the CbMr°° 
.Saturday and ., is expected the ___!lttw t0 !'"P "P '"' the pub"c 8"'e''t 

will  heel,,  bare  early i„  the doming £■_-•rcWn« '" ""' rec.tation rooms. 

week. If Half that has been printed " _" T*!TZ "___ ,ha' '"e _'W" 
concerning _, alleged corruption in £* ,M'e "' ""■ Su'toi, property a.i- 
Ou   "model city plmmed and doml- J:,mu '°, *? lctof1 ground ■" a" 
n-ted by the steel trust is true, then j"1"""''1"'"'' '" PI,lar«l"8 th" «™ool 
revelations may be expected a, trials fT n°' "'^J"' fT _* "l- 
tbal   will  relegate  the  political   graft-    ra«'«»<*s   *   *»   "°ool    site,   but 
era In some of the big cities to _•!„_.__' r.°°m a"d ..""-""er for the 
Shelf reserved for "pikers.'' 

SUBSCRIPTIONS AND VOTES 
ARRIVING BY EVERY MAIL 

Oppjrtam't* T me in tke Bi. Co test Fast Van■shi.nf-ThoMints of Votes 
Boiig Pol>ad Daily for Various Caiiiaates. 

il wiiHis  MEET 

ID    At- More    llniii    Six    Thousand 
tendance. 

DETROIT. Mich.. Nov. 2.—Detroit 
was tbe mecca today for the public 
school teachers of Michigan. More 
than 6.000 of them, coming from every 
county of the state and representing 
every  bratirh  of     educational     work 

THE CHANCES IH 
CAROLINA CLUB 

STARTS R_W ERA FOR PROGRESS 

Re* a Baidness Men's Orgsaliatlon to 
Promote the Welfare of Town, 

Carolina club is falling in line for 
business sure enough.    There was SUBSCRIBERS  SHOULD  VOTE  FOR  FAVORITE S'froni ^w_«_ooi „_•__««_. 

  j ty. nocked into the city to take uart  . 

srs ,-s_ z _.-sb^-Ttr--J_s|srsr- rs__ z 
proper  efforts. 

YOl R VOTE MIGHT BE THK TELL. 
Df0 FORCE WHES THE FINAL 
COl'NT   IS  MAIIE. 

The   city  of  Gary   has yet   to  cele- 
brate  its  tenth  birthday,  but  despite 

opening of a way that would keep 
the children off the main thorough- 
fares of the town, permitting them to 

its youth it bT.^ttTto'aU thtttto JT, fr"m _■**__■ tve'!u<-' _? 8ut" 
word  implies.    Where scarcely a de- '" ^f' "J *J* "*_* y*rd-        , 
c_d.  ago  there  was nothing  hut the!  J_ELT_?__^ V  ."_    \ 
long   F-.veep   of   sand   dunes   on   _«|^___!   °. .f ?    b0Wd'   bUt 

shore or ,„k, ******* are _«rt___^__-____^ _*______- 
located the greatest steel mills in 
the country, together with numerous 
other industries that have been at- 
tracted by the excellent transporta- 
tion facilities and other advantages 
offered by the  new city. 

Hut with the virtues also came the 
vices of ii metropolis. For several 
.veins the newspapers have told of 
the moral anil political coiriiption al- 
leged to nourish in the "model town." 
Many of the vicious elements driven 
■nit of Chicago from time io time are 

tunlty that should not be overlooked. 
It is certainly to be hoped that prop- 
erty will never be any cheaper in 
the town of Greenville. 

X. Y. Z. 

Notice to Farmers. 
The Craven County Agricultural 

and Stock Exhibit association will 
have an agrricultuul and stock exhibit 
at New Bern. November 22 and 23rd. 
All farmers in adjoining counties are 

I invited  to exhibit.     If  you   are   inter- 
sald to have found in Gary a most de-jested, drop a postal to J. Leon Wil- 
Sirable haven. Gambling houses areIllama, New Hem, N. C. and a pre- 
said to have been conducted almost jiiiiiini list will Immediately be mailed 
openly.    Frequent arrests by the led-'. you. ii  2-ltw 
era! authorities have given rise to the'   
belle!   tiiut   the   little   city   also   has Starts Much Trosble. 
been a centre for the "white slave" 

Thousands of votes are beinB Is- 
sued every day to the many young 
women who are entered in the Daily 
Reflector big piano and prize contest. 
Many of these are being held in re- 
serve by the contestants to be used 
at the finish when the real excite- 
ment  reigns. 

Nearly every candidate on the list 
is striving to obtain this week at IcaEt 
one or more of the extra vote ballots 
of (MM votes. Some of them have 
already secuied their first set and 
are after their second now. There 
is no question but that tbe Bpeclal 
offer now in force is one whereby 
any contestant can  lay up a  reserve 

association.    The  first  of the general I"""  _" "___ " ln" toa»'"»ee »P 
sessions   was  held   this afternoon   and ' PT        '  Week a8°   _ 8Ugge8t  Plan8 

.Wa. featured bv  the  presidential   ad-l"""   """""   '«««°~eiidatio...  for  the 
The   special   ballot  for  25.000  votesldress  0l   , , „,„,„,.   J .-   ^ 

is   being  issued  to every  contestant|of   ,„..   ,I;,,li,,,,   «.,„.  SwmJ Col. 
who sends in five new subscriptions 
to The Daily Reflector of six months 
each. The offer will close on Sat- 
urday,   November  11  at 9  o'clock  in 

lee-, and an address bj 1'ioicBsor H. 
8u_aio of the Teachers' College of 
Columbia Dnirersity. The session" 
win continue over tomorrow and will 

Ihe evening, and after    that date no be brought to  I <' -. 
QXtra ballots for 26,000 votes will be! i„g with a.i  uddrt-i 
allowed.   This great offer will not be ihorn, 
repeated  during the  contest,   so  get 
busy today and hustle ln everv sub- 

• imorro ." eren- 
■  Govern cr Os- 
i.i  addition   to 

the general sessions the program pro- 
vides  for  numerous  department con- 

scription you can possibly secure. Get Terences, 
your first   set,  then  the  second  one. 
then the third one and then a whole 
lot more. 

You will need every vote you can 
possibly secure to make you a win- 
ner when the final count is made on 
Satuday, . <«oenibaf 9th. 

EDl'CATOHS   MEET   IN   ALABAMA. INSTANTLY KILLED. 

Locomotive Driven  by  Mr. John  Wil- 
kaf-MI   Crushed  Out  His  Life. 

WASHINGTON, Nov.    l.—A    phone 

I raffle. 
ISfforM of the better element to 

"clean up" the place long provide una- 
vailing. The authorities were uu- 
moveable. At the head of affairs was 
Thomas K. KnottS, who held the 
mayoralty, it is alleged, by virtue of 
un election in which thuggery held 
the winning hand. Knotts came to 
Gary a lew years ago from Hammond, 
where he conducted a newspaper and 
was prominent ln town politics. So 
far as is known he was not overbur- 
dened with worldly goods when he 
stepped off the train in the "model 
toWB." Today he is reputed to be ln 
the near-millionaire class, with heavy 
Interest! in realty, manufacturing, 
public utility and banking corpora- 
lions  in  and  around Gary. 

Failing to make any progress in 
ihe crusade against vice, the reform- 
ers in the town turned their attention 
to the political corruption alleged to 
exist. Their progress along this line 
promised better results from the mo- 
ment they hit the trail. The climax 
.ame early In September, when Mayor 
Knotts and several members of the 
city council were placed under ar- 
rest, charged   with  bribery. 

It is charged :>y detectives, who 
have carefully worked up the case, 
that the mayor and those arrested 
with him solicited a bribe of $8,000 
from   representatives   of   a     utilities 

If all people knew that neglect of 
constltpation would result in severe 
Indigestion, yellow Jaundice or viru- 
lent liver trouble they would soon 
take Dr. King's New Life Pills, and 
end it. Its the only safe way. Best 
for tiilllousnOB, headache, dyspepsia, 
chills nnd debility. 25 cents at all 
druggists. 

The man who knows the value of 
a dollar generaly wants a dollar and 
a half for  It. 

ords made public purports to be a 
conversation between Dean and Al- 
derman E. L. Bowser. The conver- 
sation is thus recorded: 

Dean—"What did the mayor say 
about my matter, Mr. Bowser?" 

Bowser "1 started to tell you that 
I told him there was $8,000 in it for 
us. Right here Is where he got In- 
terested. He wanted to know what 
I knew about you personally and If 
you were all right, and If you had the 
money to go ahead nnd build the 
plant. I told him you were, and ask- 
ed him how he stood on the A. F. 
franchise." Tom said, "A F., he 
don't get me any money. There Is 
nothing Iu this matter for me. It 
Dean and his francnise are all right 
we will put It across.'' 

Mayor  Knotts   was  arrested   In   the 

Man/ Delegates From All Over The 
South. 

TUSCALOOSA   Ala.,  Nov.     2.—The 
seventeenth    annual    meeting of the message was received in this city this 

afternoon stating that Mr. John Wilk- 
ins, formerly of this oily and em- 
ployed by the Norfolk Southern rail- 
road as engineer on u train running 
between Columbia and Mackey's 
FY'iry, met a horrible death about 12 
o'clock today. 

His engine turned turtle, throwing 
him out of the cab window. It fell 
on him, literal)- crushing him to 
death. Wilkins at the time was 
shifting cars near Roper, and the 
cause of the overturn is unknown, 
but it is thought to have been due to 
a  rail  spreading, 

Mr. Wilkins was a young man of 
about 34 years of age, of good habits 
and highly respected. He leaves a 
widowed mother and several sisters. 
—News and Observer. 

Association of Colleges and Prepara- 
tory Schools of the South opened at 
the University of Alabama this after- 
noon for a two days' session. Many 
delegates were present, representing 
the foremost educational institutions 
of Virginia. North Carolina and South 
Carolina. West Virginia, Georgia, 
Florida. Alabama, Mississippi, Louis- 
iana, Tennessee, Missouri. Arkansas, 
and Texas. 

The raising of the standard of col- 
lege entrance requirements in the 
South is foremost among the subjects 
slated for consideration. The work of 
the Southern women's colleges is an- 
other matter that will receive much 
attention. Dean C. H. Barnwell of the 
University of Alabama, Is the presid- 
ing officer of the convention. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Cleared   Streets   Tomorrow    .Horning 
On Account of School Parade. 

On account of the parade of a great 
number of school children of the en- 
tire county, and for their protection, 
the public is notified that from 10 
o'clock till 10:30, Friday morning, all 
vehicles and team will be barred from 
Bvant street between Third street 
and Five Points, and from Evans 
street. Fifth street and Dickinson 
avenue  at  Five  Points. 

Thin may work some inconvenience 
to some persons, but It can be for 
a short time only. For the greater 
safety of the children. It must he ob- 
served. 

F. M.  WOOTKX.   Mayor. 

dollars bv the cliy and public. 

iCity   hall just after  Dean  came from 
company   to   put   through   a   heating <k .. -        ...   ..    ..    . , ,. ... ,. "B"u"8   the   executives   office   with   the   lir.it- 
rianehise   which   would   have  «__* , 

!s ofi leges he paid the mayor $5,000.    Be- 
fore entering the mayor's office. Dean 

TRAINING  EXPERTS  MEET. 

! future work of the club under its ad- 
ded business feature. The committee 
recommended several changes in the 
constitution, bylaws and rules, which 
were adopted by the club. One of 
these changes setting forth the pur- 
pose of the clul;. which should appeal 
::> every business man of the town. 
.•J its purposes, which arc as follows: 

"The purposes of this organization 
are to further social intercourse 
among Its members: to advance 
friendly relations of the various busi- 
ness and professional interests of the 
community, and to cultivate that spir- 
it of co-operation which makes for 
social, business and civic improve- 
ment." 

Openlug of Fifth Aunaal Convention 
Today. 

CINCINNATI. O.. Nov. 2.—Teach-' The time for the annual meeting of 
crs and advocates or manual train-',ne tlub waB cnall8^d '™m the first 
ing in the public schools and colleges iTllursda>r "'K111 '" August to the first 
of the country gathered here iu force  Mollda>'   "^ht    in     December,     and 
today at the opening of the fifth an- 
nual convention of the National So- 
ciety for the Promotion of Industrial 

monthly meetings are to be held the 
first Monday night in each month. 

While    the    membership    fee    and 

MEETING    IN    BAPTIST    CHURCH. 

A Father's Vengeusre. 
would have fallen on any one who 
attacked the son of Peter Dandy, of 
South Kockwood, Mich., but he was 
powerless before attacks of Kidney 
trouble. "Doctors could not help 
him," he wrote "so at lhjt we gave 
him Electric Bitters and he Improved 
wonderfully from taking six bottles. 
Its the best kidney medicine I ever 
sow." Backache, tired feeling, nerv- 
ousness, loss of appetite, warn of kid- 
ney trouble that many cud iu dropsy, 
diabeies or Brlght'l disease. Beware: 
Take Electric Bitters and be safe. 
Every bottle guaranteed. 60 cents at 
all druggists. 

Atlantic Clly Gulf Tourney. 
ATLANTIC  CITY,  X.  J., Nov.  2.— 

With a large number of players pres- 
ent  the qualifying  round  of  the  an- 

Training. The sessions will last i moiitfily dues remain the same as 
three days and will be devoted Io the. I'orelofore. in order to largely increase 
consideration of tbe subject of Indus- the membership before the annual 
trial education in all its phases.I■<-eting in December the admission 
Prominent among those on the pro-! 'ee "•* reduced one-half for thirty 
gram are Dr. Carroll G. Pearse. of days, and each member was appolnt- 
Miiwaiikee. president of the National jed a committee of one to undertake to 
Education Association; Charles A.' secure two other new members each 
Bookwalter. of the Indianapolis Na- within that period. Those who have 
tlonal Trade school; John Golden, of ■ uc,'n members of Ihe club heretofore, 
the United Textile Workers of Ameri- 'aml withdrew while in good standing, 
ca. and Edwin G. Gooley. former su- I "la-v ,'p reinstated by tlie payment of 
perintendent of Ihe Chicago public a ■—_! fee, or by paying their dues 
schools. for the lapsed time ir less than  the 

prescribed  fee. 
All resident ministers in the town 

are eligible to honorary membership 
with all the privileges of the club. 

At each monthly meeting there is 
to be a program, prepared in advance 
by the committee of arrangements, for 
the discussion of some topic looking 
to the general interest and welfare 
of the community. 

Under the new plan of the club, 
and the purposes it now has in view 
of being an organization for promot- 
ing the business interests of the town, 
it ought to have the co-operation and 
influence of every business man in 
the town. The changes in the club 
have already awakened much Inter- 
est, 

To  be  Conducted  by  a  Noted   Evan- 
gellst  snd  Singers. 

On the first Sunday ln November, 
Rev. C. M. Rock will begin a series 
f meetings in the Baptist church. 

j ::e pastor will do the preaching for 
the first few days of the meeting, and 
on the 9th Dr. H. n. Holcomb will 
come and preach twice each day at 
least ten days. Prof. Blankenshlp 
and wife will ulso be here to lead 
the Singing. Ho is a very fine leader 
and singer, and Mrs. Blancnsbip ls 
the best lady singer in the South. 
These are all of the Home Mission 
Board of Atlanta. The church and 
town are looking forward to a great 
meeting. 

SOUTH   (AKOLINA   COTTON 

Farmers Discuss Proposition to Erecl 
Cotton   Warehouses. 

COLI'MIUA, S. C. Nov. 2—The 
proposition to erect cotton warc- 
huses th rough out South Carolina and 
tbe   question   of   reducing   the   cotton 

Saved Mini} From Death. 
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., believes 

he has saved many lives in his 25 
years of experience ill the drug busi- 
ness. "What I always like to do." 
he writes, "is lo recommend Dr. 
King's New Discovery for weak, sore 
lungs, hard colds, hoarseness obsti- 
nate coughs, la grippe, croup, asth- 
ma, or other bronchial affection, for 
I feel sure thai a number of my n.-igll- 

Hoine for Confederate Museum. 
LEXINGTON,   Ky.,   Nov.   8.—When, 

the historic old home of Genn. John!" autumn golf tournament of tbe acreage next year were the chief mat- bors ure alive and well today because 
11. Morgan, the famous Confederate!C<"ln,ry <-lllb of *tlaBtlc City was!1''™ discussed at the meeting herejthey look my advice to Ule it. I 
Cavalry leader li put up lor sale ut'1>I;°"'d at tho NorthBeld links today. |loduy oi the executive committee nnd honestly believe its tbe best throat 
public auction here on Saturday it lei I1"'   tournament   will   continue   until  membership  of   the   South     Carolina 
probable an effort will be made by 
the Daughters of the Confederacy to 
inquire the property and convert lt| 
Into a historic museum for relics of; 
the Confederacy.   The property, which I 

Saturday   when the various cups and 
other  prizes will   lie awarded. 

I'uid  Fur  His Dnuce. 

Si.ile   Fanners   union.     The   meeting. 
and lung medicine that's made." Buy 
to prove he's ligin    tiet n trial bot- 

-----                                                         »•     .•■ >      A  colored  boy   who  performed too' 
UIOMgrapn records will play a slel- hid  himself scan lied by four persons' consists   of   an   imposing   brick     and .much   "buck   wing"   dancing   on the 

lar  part  In  the coming trials.    It  ls|„ a proof that  he  had the $5,000  in'stone mansion with spacious grounds, •Mswlak,  Sunday  afternoon,  paid the, 
said  that dictagraphs were connected  his   pocket    when   he   entered   Mayor Occupies   a   consplcious   site   in   the, price  before  the  mayor  Monday. It. 

which   was   presided   over   by   I'resl- [tie free, or regular 50c or $1.OH bottle. 
.leni   i:   W,  Dabbs, was well  attended Guaranteed by all druggists, 
by member! of  the organization   from 
.ill   over   I lie  state. 

To Open Ohio  PNtTesslTC Campaign. 
ci.KVKi.AND, O., Nov. 2   -Arrange- 

ments have been completed for  a big 
"dollar  dinner"  to  be  given   in   this 

Good  Music. 

up In  the hotel room occupied  by T.|K„„U's room.    When lie left the mom | down'ttrwn sectlon7and~ha7long been ^ was  In  keeping  with 7hc"old"sa.lnai K__ '"'il' 1 '!"!" ^I?1"!"? ^ "" "'" 
K j bass dram JOb at tbe fair today. He City tomorrow nlgbl to mark Ihe open- 

made it make the proper noise, too. ling of the progressive Republican 
There,  were isveral Gra«nvtII« band!campaign In    Obto.     Dntttfl  suit* 
artists   playing   with   the   Washington |Senator Moses B. OliPP, of Minnesota, 
band   and   ili.v   altogether  made   good  is   scheduled   to deliver   tbe   principal 

'.   '"" ' '       bad   1 r>. ,   :..     He1 of  tbe  show  places  nf  the citv, (that   "be   who  dsnees  must   pay   the 
chtae. and also that one had  been  in-jtold the deputies tn nerve the warrant, I The   place is  to be sold  to settle the tiddler." 

and they would  Ind the money In Misstate  of Mrs.  Katherlne G   Reld,  a 
envelope in a pigeon-hole in  Mayor irelative   of   General   Morgan,   who 

stalled   even   Iu   the  mayor's  private 
office. 

One extract from the dlctagrsp rse- Knott's desk. I owned  Ihe  property  for  many  years, ii  a lemon. 
Every time you  meet a grouch hand 

music. ' address. 
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